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The Ruidoso-Ruidoso Downs Christmas 
tree at the "Y" Is lit by (upper right) 
Ruidoso Downs Mayor J. C. Day and 
Ruidoso Mayor George White. Nearly 
100 people attended the celebration, 
singing Christmas carols and cheering 
the arrival of Santa Claus (Ray Parrish). 
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Water hearing Tuesday 
by TIM PALMER 
News Editor 

What one village official called "the 
most important thing the Village of 
Ruidoso has ever been involved in'' 
gets under way at 9 a.m. Tuesday at 
village hall. 

The State Engineer's Office will 
conduct a hearing Tuesday and 
possibly Wednesday on a water pr~ 
test affecting RUidoso's plans to use 
its effluent water credit. 

Property owners between 
Ruidoso's old and new sewer plants 
filed a protest in June 1982 against the 
village's application for a change in 
the point of discharge of treated 
wastewater into the Rio Ruidoso. Ef
forts to setUe "the protest through 
negotiation failed, thus the bearing 
this week. 

Until the matter is settled, the 
village is prohibited from using its ef
fluent credit water rights on the river. 
Plans call for using those 
rights-which give the village credit 
for a portion of water that goes 
through its system and is then 
diBCharged as treated wastewater-to 
fill the Grindstone reservoir approved 
by voters last year. 

"Our wllole water planning has 
~n centered around the permitted 

use of the sewage credit waters that 
we do have a permit for," said village 
manager Jim Hine last week. He 
noted that the p,rotestant.s are not pro
testing those plans but the change in 
discharge points. 

Assistant village manager Frank 
Potter, who made the "most impor
tant thing ever" comment, pointed 
out that a "tremendous amount of 
work" has gone into preparing for 
this week's hearing. 

Hine said the village has retained 
two expert witnesses-hydrologist
engineer Ralph Vall and engineer 
Jack Atkins. Hine predicts a cut and 
dried verdict from the hearing, but he 
noted that the State Engineer's Office 
could present options for arbitration 
that would suggest a way to resolve 
the dispute. 

The verdict will not be announced 
at the conclusion of the hearing, but 
Hine said it can be expected within 30 
days. 

Attorney Dan Sanchez of Santa Fe, 
counsel to the State Engineer's Of· 
fice, explained the hearing pro
cedure. 

"Basically it's pretty much a court 
hearing without all the strict rules of 
the court," he said. 

Sanchez explained that the appli
cant (Village of Ruidoso) wlll present 

its position, followed by the pro
testants. The State Engineer's Office 
will then present its position, if it 
decides to take one. 

The procedure will then be 
repeated, with each party presentblg 
its case, including witnesses and 
evidence. Thi$ step is also optional for 
the State Engineer's Office-it is used 
when the state feels there are areas 
that have not been brought out but 
need to be. 

Sanchez did say he bas four expert 
witnesses he expects to call. Cross
examination by the other parties also 
takes place at this stage. 

Next and finally, each party .makes 
a closing statement (again, optional 
for State Engineer). 

Eluid Martinez of the State 
Engineer's Office will act as hearing 
officer. Sanchez compared the posi
tion with that of Special Master. The 
hearing officer takes evidence and 
hears testimony, then goes back 
through the evidence in preparing a 
written report for the State Engineer. 

That report includes a recommen
dation, but the final decision on the 
valley water protest will be up to 
State Engineer Steve Reynolds. San
chez said the hearing officer's recom
mendation Is usually followed. 

Revenue sharing funds coming 
Christmas tree lights up the 'Y' by BILLY ALLSTETTER 

News Staff Writer 
Health Association; $34,496 to the Lin· 
coin County Extension Service·, $2,500 
to the Southeastern New Mexico 
Economic Development District; $885 
to the State Fair exhibit; $2,500 to the 
Lincoln County Fair; $1,400 to the 
New Mexico State Library; $3,000 to 
the Ruidoso Public Library; $12,000 to 
the Senior Citizens Center in Car· 
rizozo; $4,000 to the Carrizozo 
ballpark; $2,500 to the Upper Hondo 
Soil and Water Conservation District; 
$2,523 to the Carrizozo Soil and Water 
Conservation District; $2,500 to the 
South Central Mountain Resource 
Conservation and Development Pro
gram; $2,000 to the Chaves Soil and 
Water Conservation District; $15,000 
to the Ruidoso Emergency Medical 
Service: and $3,200 to the Linc<'ln 

County Ambulance Service. 
The $2,807 in unallocated funds will 

be carried over to the next fiscal year 
and allocated next June, said Cox. by DARRELL .J. PEHR 

News StaH Wrlter 

Crowds singing Christmas 
carols, Santa Claus, a 45-fool 
Christmas tree and lots of "good 
cheer" celebrated the opening of 
the ChrlstmaB season wlth the 
lighting of the Ruidoso- Ruidoso 
DowDs Christmas tree at the "Y" 

Saturday night. 
Members of the Gateway 

Assembly of GOO and First Chris
tian Church choirs sang several 
Christmas songs, while a crowd of 
nearly a hundred people gathered 
at the site. 

The tree was lit by Ruidoso 
M.ayor George White and Ruidoso 

Downs Mayor J. C. Day. Shortly 
after the bulbs were lit up, police 
sirens and cheers from the crowd 
signaled the arrival of that red· 
suited visitor from the North Pole, 
Santa Claus. 

The tree will be lighted every 
night until Christmas from dusk to 
midnight. 

A sigh of relief could be heard in 
Ruidoso and Carrizozo recently when 
revenue sharing funds were approved 
in Washington. D.C. 

In the closing hours of the 1983 
legislative session, the U.S. Senate 
reauthorized the General Revenue 
Sharing Program, which will con
tribute $37 million to communities in 
New Mexico. 

Ruidoso Downs will receive $39,342. 
Village clerk Wilma Webb said the 
village plans to use the money to drill 
a well if the Farmers Home Ad
ministration CFmHAJ does not help 
with the project. I£ FmHA does con
tribute to the well drilling. Webb said, 
the village will decide later how to 
spend the revenue sharing funds. 

Hospital announces visiting hours 

"The General Revenue Sharing 
Program is one of the best federal aid 
programs," said Senator Pete 
Domenici. "It passes funds directly to 
local governments without un
necessary federal strings. It is cost ef
fective. rt holds down regressive local 
taxes and It provides for vitally need
ed local services. · · 

Capitan received $17,673, of which 
none has been allocated, s<~id viJJage 
clerk Virginia Spa II Carrizozo will 
receive $24,761. Cloudcroft will 
receive $8,507. The Mescalero Apache 
Tribe wlll receive $44.270. 

by PAMELLA FIELD 
News Start Wrtter 

Visiting hours at Ruidoso-Hondo 
Valley Hospital are changing to meet 
the needs of patients and their 
families and friends-as well as to 
move the hospital out of an old
fashioned system-said Mary Lou 
Brown, director of nursing. 

separate hours for visiting-a a.m. to 
noon and 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. l']le hospital 
encourages only immediate family 
members to visit there, however. 

The obstetrical department main· 
tains an open visiting policy for 
fathers and a special time for sibl
ings. Routine visiting is scheduled 3 
p.m. to 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Brown is hopeful the new hours for 
general visiting will allow for more 

rest for the patient because visiting 
will be spread out and not so long. She 
added it offers more nexibility for the 
visitor who could "stop and see SQ

meone on the way to work." 
Brown said often people may not be 

aware of how extensive the different 
types of care given at the hospital are. 

"We have a very complete inten
sive care unit-as complete as any in 
the state," she noted. 

Village council to meet 
The Ruidoso village council will act 

on numerous Planning and Zoning 
Items when it meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at village hall. A study ses
sion for councilmen will precede the 
meeting at 6:30p.m. 

Board. 
-Assistant village manager Frank 

Potter, sale of property. animal con· 
trol contract and rental of loader. 

-Ordinance 83-16 amending 
Municipal Code. Brown said the system of restricted 

hours in the afternoon and evening 
probably was a set-up for failure 
because not all people can go to the 
hospital during those hours. Also, 
sometimes too many people might be 
visiting at one time, causing stress for 
the patient and the staff. 

Downs trustees meet tonight 

Ruidoso will receive $176,607 of 
revenue sharing funds. Village 
manager Jim Hine said the village 
anticipated the funding and has 
already determined how the money 
will be spent. Ruidoso will allocate 
$39,000 for animal control; $23,000 
towards the purchase of a building at 
the corner of Sudderth and Mechem 
now owned by the fire department; 
$26,000 for the purchase of land in the 
Bog Springs Road right of way; 
$30,000 for a traffic planning study; 
$33,000 into the general fund; and 
$18,570 towards the new police com· 
plex. 

A number of P&Z items were 
previously approved but not acted on 
by the council, so they wlll be con
sidered as a group. 

-Resolution 83-22. budg<>t in
creases and/or changes. 

-Bids and contracts, fire fighting 
equipment. 

The new visiting hours will be from 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m., with no more than 
two visitors at a time. There is a limit 
of lS minutes on each visit. ViSitors 
should leave the hospital by 8 p.m. 

Tbe Intensive care unit will have 

Ruidoso Downs trustees will meet 
at 7 p.m. tonight ! Monday) at the 
murucipal building. Items on the 
agenda are: 

-Roger Riley. new officers in the 
fire department election. 

-Ordinance 83-11, pertaining to 
garbage and rubbish control. 

-Amendment of Ordinance 83-12, 

SKI REPORT 

Slert"a Blanca. Undisturbed 
snow depth midway on the 
mountain is 38 inches. There 
was 46 inches of new snow last 
week. Surface conditions are 
powder and packed powder. 
Weather at report time was 
clear and cbalns are not re
quired on the road to the ski 
area today. ·skiing conditions 

are exce1lent with all lifts and 
trails open except Apache Bowl 
Chair Six. 

Eagle Creek.There is 15 In
ches of natural and man-made 
packed snow. The beginners 
slope is open; midway to in
termediate slopes will be open 
by next weekend. Skiing condi
tions are excellent. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Sunday'slow ............. . '0. 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0. 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0'. 0. 0 0 •••• 0 0 0 •• 0 0.16 

Sunday's high. . ... 34 

Monday's low . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 6 
Monday's predicted blgh ..... 00 ......................... 00 ..... near-44 

Tuesday's predicted low . . . . . . . .............................. near 8 
Tuesday's predicted high ....................................... mid 40's 

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting mostly sunny 
and a little warmer weather today. Winds will be west to northwesterly at 
five to 15 mUes per bour. Tonight will be clear and cold with light and 
variable winds. Tuesday will be partly cloudy. The extended forecast for 
Tuesday night through Tbut'Bday calls for mostly cleat' and told nights 
With swmy and mild days. The lows will be 10 to 20 degrees with highs in 
the mid 40's to so. 

INSIDE 

People .................. 3A 
Sports ............... 4A-5A 
The Dreamer ............. SA 
Clauffled ............ BA-11 A 
Opinion ................. 1B 
e&P Dlreotory ............ 48 
TV Guide ........... Seotton B 

TODAY 
Some tickets are still 

available for the Ruidoso 
Public Library dinner theatre 
benefit performance of" Amahl 
and the Night Visitors," 
scheduled for 7 p.m. Friday at 
Cree Meadows Country Club. 

Tickets are available from 
Friends of the Library or cast 
members. For information, call 
257-4S35. 

appointment of a temporary 
murucipal judge. This is a substitute 
in case the regular judge is unable to 
be working. 

-SJ>ecifications on a garbage 
trucK~Richard Young of Contractor's 
Equipment in Albuquerque. 

-Specifications on a new four
wheel-drive pickup. 

Opening Day 

Lincoln County will receive 
$122,563. County manager Suzanne 
Cox said the county also anticipated 
the funding and determined during 
budget hearings in June how it would 
be spent. The county will allocate 
$7,200 to the Lincoln County Mental 

Also on Tuesday's agenda are: 

-Tim CoUins regarding Sewer 
Assessment District 5. 

-Kenneth Primrose, U.S. Postal 
Service. 

-Mayor George White, appoint
ment to Lodgers' Tax Advisory 

-P&Z items approved November 7 
and November 21. requiring action by 
the council. 

-P&Z items not requiring council 
action. 

-Letter from Marilyn Smalley 
regarding animal controL 

Ruidoso skiers Mike Crooker and Rachel MoCoy pause 
for a moment to take In some of the sunshine that com
plemented great snow conditions for Thursday's 
Thanksgiving Day opening of Sierra Blanca Ski Resort. 

More snow Friday and Saturday gave the ski area early 
season conditions that manager Roy Parker o.alled the 
best he's ever seen. The ski area is now open daily,. with 
lifts operating at 9 a.m. 
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Help available to victims of domestic abuse . . 
by PAMELLA FIELD 
News Staff Writer 

A few weeks ago a story on the front 
page of The News described domestic 
abuse as the "silent crime!' 

woman may not want to leav' the per- can'-t think of one from here who has 
son wbo is battering her, or bavehim gone there." · . -
arrested. (Domestic abuse iavolves a Beverly CavenaUJih. director at 
woman being battered more often COPE, aatd wcnneli ~ Ruidoso 
than a man.} bave ~at U., ~·She said tbe 

''She's worried about financial sup- problem beyon4 getting women to 
port," said ftob!nson. reach out 1o flndl1lg tho ,tranaportatloa 

there. . 
tt was stated that ln Ruidoso Downs 

the pollee receive nearly one call a 
night. Cblef Charles Robinson said 
tbiB may bave been overstated. 
although the calls are frequent. 

Robloscm said his olficenlseem sen
sitized to tbe problem and use their 
di&cretionary power In arrestiDg the 
persoa doii:QI the battering. He said 
tbe maln prOblem Ia laclr of a sheJter 
to place a penoo wbo fs being bat· ....... 

PatCiraulo,cJieDtservtce.agentfor CaVenaugh said sbe and other 
the Depa:rtmeDt ol Hum81'J Services in employees have met a person In an 
Ruidoso, said they are involved in fiD- ••extremely ~rous" situation · 
ding protection for a battered woman .... ,,.. ... ~., but ofteti because or their 
and her dilldren. She said sometime& ·~ V9"'V tall 

Robloson said part of the problem is 
getttng ~ designated for soeiaJ 
services. . 

"I spend a lot of my time dealing 
with social services," he said. Robin
son has a background in social work, 
though this is his first position m law 
enfo~ment. 

He said the police officer is placed 
;~ -: "fnoo,.J}y sit··~tion." Often a 

people come in oft the street, but often shortage of s this Jeaves them at a 
the referral is fhNn the pollee. loss at tbe center_ 

Ciraulo said she believes bigb rent Cavanaugh. said a woman in a crlais 
cosiB in Ruidoso and low public could 10 to the: pollee station, and the 
asalsttmce avallable could prevent pollee wUJ call COPE and helP. 'with 

~-- 1 bau~.. !he transporta-. wom.en uvu1 ea.ving a ............ -e She said the "safebome" bas some 
situation. 

••u you're a woman with three ldds eligibility reaulrements. but the staff 
ls e.lremely llexible In allowing peo

to support, you're in trouble," abe p1e there. She said tbere Is no ebarge 
said. - and there is a SO-day limit on the: stay. 

Tbere is a place for battered women While there, children will be able to 
to go in Alamogordo called the Center attend their own scbools, and a child 
of Protective Environment (COPE>. psycho1ogist has just been hired. 

Though it receives people from tbe She sald often people might have so 
surrounding areas, Ciraulo said, "I many problems that the children are 

Traffic was as heavy as the shopping on Friday In the mid- after Thanksgiving, tradltlona.IIY the bueiest shop~ng day Qf 
town area. Merchants across town reported large crowds the year. , · 
of Christmas buyers and record·breaklng sales on the day 

Cash registers ring in holiday season 
by DARRELL PEHR 
News Staff Wnter 

Watching the Macy's parade. 
visiting w11h family and friends, con
suming mountains of Thanksgjving 
goodies end wakhing football games 
kept most people busy on Thanksgiv
ing Thursday, but by Friday many 
Ruidosoans were ready to get out of 
the house and do some shopping. 

Friday, traditionally the busiest 
shopping day of the year for most 
places, was no different in Ruidoso. 

Businesses all over town were JBm
med with shoppers, most of whom 
were trying to get a jump on this 

year's Christmas list. 
Ellen Long or Kiva Gifts said she 

had never seen it so busy. 

"There were as many as 30 to 3S 
people in here at once--it has not been 
slow," Long said_ 

The Rodclng Horse owner Don 
Samuels said business Friday was ex
cellent. 

"They're buying today!" he said. 
"Very good, very good," said 

Christine Spean, owner or Charisma. 
"It's been awhile since I've seen so 
many people." 

Marion Treat, owner of the Covered 
Wagon, said tt was their best day in 
five years. 

More foster homes 
are needed here 

by P~MELLA FIELD 
News Staff Writer 

The number of children needing 
foster care exceeds the number of 
homes avall.sble to them, according 
to state Department of Hllman Ser
vices officials in Ruidoso. 

Pat Ciraulo, a client service agent 
at the Jluldoso office or the depart.. 
ment, said, ''There are only three 
foster families that ea.n be called on at 
tbe moment." 

According to Ciraulo, if there were 
10 foster parents available lt would 
allow placement of clllldreu here, 
rather than having to aend them to 
Roswell or Alamogordo. 

She said there are one or two places 
to send children temporarily, but 
alter two or three days, homes which 
would offer a long·term stay are need
ed. She added that often chlldren will 
return to l:be1r own homes if the pro
blems causing the placement can be 

""'-· Ciraulo said separatii'Jg children or 
seodiag them to an area away from 
tbetr parents causes an added stress 
to families. For example, fmanceR 
could be a factor In tbe neglect Initial~ 
ly. 

Then, il parents need to drive to see 
tbe children, it Is an added strain to 
u already stressed situation, she em
phasized. 

The reasoos for the removal of 
cldldreD from their bom• mq ba 
~ emotional or menbil abuse. 
BfM aakl ••fbwe ate an awf'ul lot of 
negJect eases tor this llttle tt:nm.,. 

Tile clepo11meJit ill -~ em tas 
,~ IICWI, Ibid 70 ot them are at-
'fflllolt;!d "' lll!gloot, -- .. chllclnm 1101 being led, aald Ciraulo. She ll8ld 

referrals may come from the poUce, 
schools, hospital or a concerned 
neighbor. 

To be a foster parent requires going 
to the Department of Human Services 
office CaCTOSS from the post office) 
and talking to SOcial worker Betsy 
Seiler. In a month an IDterested per.. 
son could be issued a Ucense or 
denied. The only absolute elimination 
from becoming a foster parent is bav
iDg a previous aiTeSt resulting from 
ehlld molesting or any type of history 
relating to abuse. 

The home requirement& are quite 
basic, according to Ctratllo. Sbe add
ed that people interested IJbould be 
financially capable. She said tlJe state' 
ls Interested In helping people flnan. 
clally With being a foster pareat, but 
that ''they don't want people to do It 
just for the money." 

Foster parents may be married or 
single. There are two single pareaiB 
now, said Ciraulo. , 
. Seiler a~ that people who are 
interested In receiving Cert.aJn ages or 
who have reservations about '"receiv~ 
ing any chUrl. regardless ol age or 
other factors,' • are wanted. · 

"We want people who· are i'n
terested to become roster parents._ 
even if they have certain conditions 
under wbleb they dOn't want to 
become parenfa.'' abe said. 

'nuwe are some chUdren wbo lwve 
a harder time gett1ng placed. aCcor
ding to Cll'aulo. 
"-aodblack<bl1tlretlare 

barder to Pla<:o!IIOftletbru!s," """ .. ld. 
..... turihel'lbfottllatiOII ... -Ina • ,.. .... - j!jjJJ llie l::l<!llart

. mat of K11iruu1 ~ olltere at liM-· 

Archer Wihmn, owner of the 
Roadrunner and Christmas Annex 
gift shops reported his busiest day 
since June. Wilson said most of th<' 
business at the two shops was from 
out-of-towners. 

"Today has been real good," Wilson 
said. "Many families come up tor the 
Thanksgiving weekend. and they do 
some of their shopping while they're 
here." 

Shoppers Mary and Cindy Ramsey 
of Monahans, Texas, said they enjoy 
shopping while spemting Thanksgiv
ing in Ruidoso. 

"You see some different Urlngs than 

you see at home," Mary Ramsey 
said_ 

One couple shopping for Christmas 
gifts, Mr. and Mni. D. L. Handlin of 
Kennit, Texas, ssid it's Lhe variety of 
gifts available In Ruidoso gilt shops 
that they find attractive. 

''It's just a real neat place to shop," 
Mrs. Handlin said. "Just about 
anything you can think of, you Ctlf! 
find." 

Businesses aU over town were fin
ding record-breaking numbers of 
shoppers working on completing their 
Christmas lists, a dear reminder that 
Christmas is only rr shopping days 
away. 

The New Mex.leo Chapter of the Na~ 
tiona! Rehabilitation 1\ssoclatton 
<NRAl recently honored Crown Point 
Condominiwgs wit:!! Jts armul award 
lor the "Removal of Architectural 
Barriers.•• 

During ceremonies at the Camelot 
Mountain resort, Lucy Bartlett, NRA 
board member • presented Gene 
Duvall. president of Crowa Point. a 
plaque designating the facillcy- as ao
cessible to the handleapped. Crown 
Point was nomina. ted for the award by 
Vebna Gadberry of RosweU. 

The condominium offers vacation 
ownership for intervals as short as 
one week witb exchanges for similar 
handicapped facUlties at 50 resorts in 
the u.s., the Caribbean, Europe and 

the S.Uih¥aelllc. ' .' 
Two of Crown Point's 60 .PDlts.' can 

accommodate a~ up to 104 
families with battdlcapPed menibers .• 
Speclal coaslnlctlon IUid=lpment 
IDclude: rampstromtbe ,area 
to ground level, extra frorit and 
interior doors to aceornmodate 
wheelcbalrs, lowered counters and 
stnks. and cloSets with :~ered 
clothiDg rods. · , 

An electric cbail' lllt carrieJI the 
disabled peraon to tbe secohd fJopr of 
the clubhouse, wblle an elevator 
designed for a wheel<!halr Pf(Wides 
access to the· upper level SW"ilnmJDg 
pool. There's even a water. pl':(!SSW'e 
chair to Jower the occupant Into. Jhe 
pool or raise him out or tbe water. 

Super 8 Motel now 
under construction 

- --- ----------

A new Super 8 Motel ls under con~ color television. tub/sbower combina~ 
strucuon in Ruidoso. Expected to Uons, attracUve room lumlshlngs, a~ 
open January 30, 1984, the 63-unJt cess to a ttatfonwide toD·Cree re&erva
motel will be located off U.S. tion system and special V.I.P. Club 
Highway 70, across from the Ruidoso privileges for business travelers. Ad
Inn and next to Village Inn Pancake ditlonally, the motel will offer botb a 
House. men•s and women's sauna and a hot 

The Ruidoso SUper 8 ts being - tub. 
developed by Southwest Developer of A member of Super a Motels, lncor-
Carlsbad. Cornudas Corporation, porat.ed, the Aberdeen, South Dakota· 
Carlsbad. Js the general contractor of based economy motel chaiu.· tbe 
the motel project. Financing for the Ruidoso motel will be the sixth Super 
proJect was obtained through Plorieer 8 Motel In the state or New M'exieo. 
Sast,S'IRS. •llld Tru_e~. l\Uidoso. SUper 8 Motels ,Is the fourth ~t 

RUidOSO"s new motel wW feature economy motel ebajn In the nation, 
traditional SUper 8 amenities in- with 176 motels open in 24 stateot 411d 
c:Juding direct dlal telephones. free Canada. 

Crime of the Week 

Sometime between .June and 
September of this year a residence on 
San Miguel In the Town and Country 
North subdivision was burglarized. A 
bedroom door was kicked in and two 
windows were broke~~ out. It ap
peared that someone bad been Hving 
there for a time.. Tbree pair or sid 
boots, a pair of Rossignol skis, a 
Pioneer stereo, and two blue sld 
jackets were stolen. The loss In 
damage and stolen items is estimated 
at $2.880. 

Crime Stoppers Js oHeriJ:Jg up to 
$1,000 tor l.ntOnnation leading to the 

arrest and Grand JW)' Indictment. or 
Magistrate Cow1. bind-over of the per-. 
son or persons who eonunltted this 
crime. Crime Stoppers ls alSo of!tniag 
$300 for Information that leads to the 
arrest and indictment or bind-over of 
persons conunitting the offence of 
burglary. Crime Stoppers will pay 
~ awards for information that 
solves other feJony ertme. 

~one who has Information on 
crimmai activity is urged to cau 
Crime Stoppers at 251-4545.. P8l'SODS 
calUng may remalD allOlJ)'mous. 

• 
· . 
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fop, 6B$t members of .. The Glory of 
Christmas" play ga!her. Below. principal 
aotprs lnolut:fe .(trent row · tr<>m lelt) 
shepherd Timmy Wadley Jr.; Orv Perry 
as Joseph; Amy VIsor as Mary; Aaron 
Griego. Bronwyn Burnett, L1ndsay Perry 
a"d Tamtny Gofne.z aQ IIH;I.;t angels; 

(back row frOm left) Sh~~tphardS Peter 
Garcia and Dan B~nt; and kings Simon· 
. Gl<>mi!>Z and Mlk~~t Gre"'n. Tha Show will 
be pr~~tsented Decemb~>r 9 Eo!:. Camp 
SIEIITa Blanca and December 1 ojlnd 11' 
at Gateway As8embly of God. · ; • 

,•."to. 
SHOP 

CLASSIFIED 

tor personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And Ail of Lincoln pounty 

NORMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

NewHourr. 
Mon.-fue•• 6 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Wed.-Sat. 6Ci.~~-ap.in. 

Cloaed Sundov · 

Come In And EnJoy 
A Good Country 

Breakfast 
Bring In This Ad 

ForA Free 
Cup Of Coffee 

Gatawoy 
Shopping Center 

_NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS 
Automatic Turbo two .doors, Turbo. 
wagons and Brats. automatic 4WD, 4 
door. 
All variety of colors and models 
a-liable. 

Call Sunrise Subaru, (915)751-6476, 
the Southwest's largest volume 

exclusive Subaru d•aler .. 

- -~- .. --,=.-.c 
. Are ~ . intel'eSted . 
· Painting? ln&oduc;toq, 
CLASSES to be off.-ed In•· 
1984. You may ···• the · '.,..., her tee)hnl"uee . ln 
J/'AINTING" at the Buidot~o 
011• ahiblt and eate. · · 

..• ,.~ .... -
. · ........ . 

. , .. .... . ' . 
.. : . 

, .. 
- · .. ' . ' 

VIllage Inn -ghi'eaway 
Village Inn Pancake House will glv.e 
away thl§ Schwinn Dirt Bike donated by 
the Oyolery. Shop In Roswell according 
to manager Frank Telle.2. The bike wm 
be given ate p.m. Friday, December 23, 
to a 7· to 13 .. year-old chfld registered In 

the contest. Children can register at the 
.. reataurant and there Ia no purchase 
necc;.ssary. A giant stOQklng and several 
''Bucky Bear'' teddy bears will afso be 
given away. Entrants need not bEi pre
sent to win. 

Obituaries 
-

Frank G. Harper 
Frank G .. Harper,Vnlted States Afr 

Force (retired), died Friday, 

Xnlall tree needed 
A satellite program ot' the 

Ruidoso Schools is planning a 
Christmas tree deeoraUng party 
Wednesday for the Ruidoso Care . 
Center. · 

The group Is hoping An IJ:a,
dividual or business will donate a 
Christmas tree, six to eight feet 
taU. • 

Anyone interested in donating a 
tree should call Carol Rasimus at -· 

November 25, in El Paso, Texas. He . He taught school in Roswell untU , 
was 63. last January. 

He Is survived by his wUe Billye c .. 
Harper owned a cabin in Ruidoso Harper and son Frank, both of 

lor several years, He was also a resi- JW$well; mother Louise M. Harper. 
dent of RosweU. and sister Carol Collins of Con· 

r nellsville, Pennsylvania. 
On June I, 1967, Harper became a . Graveside services will Be at 1:30 

member of Phi Beta Kappa at tbe m Tu•••••• N •-- 29 t ~ort 
U-• 1 -• p. · ~· OYelnuw;.. , a , 

.... vers ty .._. Tennessee. He was a IDISs NaHonal Cemetery in EJ Paso, 
member ~the Sons and _Daughters ol with tuJJ military honors. The 
the American Revolution and the Reverend Andrew D. McGown- will ot
AinericaJI Legion__. -------~te. . 

* by Judi Sheppard Missel! * 
JDZZe:reJSe 

A wild and wooly workout using lazz dance 
movements & swinging music far fitness, 
friendship & funl 

. ~·-' INVENTORY SALE!!! 
. ~ The KIVA GIFT SHOP 

· .-..'"1~' 2530 Sudderth Drive 

CARRIZO LODGE CLASSES 

20% to 50% off almost all items! 
Making roomfornew·stock. 

Early shoppers stop by for the best deals! 

STUFFN SUCH 
Is Having A Christmas Sale 

20% Off 
On All Gold Jewelry 

From now til Christmas 
We Also Repolr Jewelry 

Located In The Four Seasa"hs Mall 

257-7709 

, fos/tb~IIS f~.WOmen. 
. in&z-ozso · · ·. 
/'t!P .IRtd '/J}Jn_y d u. 
·2Zo.o~.§k 

··_ zoz·¥J SALE 
-. 'Utti.il ~.,. .. ,. ~.1!183 

.. ·.··. ··~l·· : .. :.". '~.. ;:--~--~-· €"~ 
-· .•.• _' ' .- ~ VAUJDWIU 

··. ·.-·. M~TIJ liM . F~Sa+ u>.,.<f · 
. . .' · · ... 'f .. ttl S-5'94-·8S2f1 

"; . \::U~ :l.~.b_.~: .: ' ' .zi6it 1-~-i.l~w.. 
. ;. 

. . 
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M·W 6 p.m., T-Th 9a.m. 
$2.50 par claos- special 

ChrlstmC.s ratEts 

For more Information 
call 258-5279. 
Babysitter available 
for morning classes. 

NClWis The TIME 
To Order Your 
CHRISTMAS 

FURS! 
Custom Furs 

At '"Cost-Plus"' Prices 
Coll257-5047 

For Appointment 

FRESH DELICIOUS 
DRINKING WATER 

Wltl!alit 'lflo Bottle! 

•NOUmNG 
•NO SfORAGE 

REVEIISr OSMOSI1 PIIOCISS 
Jt'SJQSrMolil. 

CONVINIENr AND 1155 
IXPINSIVE'IHAN BOTYIID WAfER 

RUIDINnAJ.oCoMMillaAt 
INDUSriWii 

eaiJ C.U.ct • 
(605)4$r'e1e1 
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Kenny Espinosa (right) tries to. dribble Both players- are expected to be key parts 
around Oan Ullmann. during .a t"ecent-~- at the WarrJor team this season. Ruidoso 
Ruidoso High School basketball practice. opens the season this week. 

Carrizozo Health Center offers a 
· wide range of health care services 
weekdays In Carrizozo ar,~d two 
mornings a week In corona. 
Services available Include: 

t _ t i 
·:. 

;-.. · .. 
-_· ··-.• '' ·--' -.-,. ' ; :' 

;;:~~*~ 6-4 sophomore a11-district, honorable 
, -::: very optlmtstlc,.. the second- last seuoD as did ·the 5-8 
· mentor said. "'We're still young Rivera, a playlliaking guard. Sin,t-

. We're going to be very com~ · moos also started often~ last year s 
petitive this season." varsity squad. 

Ruidoso scrimmaged agail_tst Geyer thinks tbe guard ~Uon Is 
Tularosa and Alamogordo Sa- the biggest key to his team 8 ........ 
in Alamogordo. ·oeye.. 1.,.;.~ the war- this season.. 
ri!ml 'llla)'ed_wellagalnst~rosa but "Wtive got to let-our-guards-to han-
bad problems- the 'm!era, die the beD,'' be said. 
"Therewasn'tanyJCQI"e~.butl The Warriors will have decent 

felt we putplayed. Tulllrasa, ,_ Geyer height ·with Ullmann and . the 6-3 
remarked. uwe rebounded weD and Gann. Both Easter and Espinosa are 
played good defense. . . around G-O, 

"Against Alamogordo their press Roswell is paceed by seniors Tony 
hurt us. we turned the' baD over Kellum and -Tim Roberts. Kellum is 
agalust their jJresa too often. They probably one Of the beat shooters In 
have a Jot of team speed. RosweD's district. 

The Warriors bave a tough non
distriet ·schedule,. but Geyer_ thinks 
tbe team wW be ready bY the ttme.the 
district 3-AAA schedule starts. 

•cwe'll be a definite Contender by 
the time the dfstriet season begins," 
he said. 

Sports activities 
this week 

Monday: RuidOso High School 
.jlmlor varsity basketball team to host 
Hondo varsity, startingat4 p.m. Car
rizozo boys and girls basketball 

-- teams-to-host--Magdalena, -starting at-
5 p.m. Monday ·Night Ladles League 
at Holiday Bowl, starlh>S at T:SO p.m. 

Tuesday: Ruidoso HighSchool boys 
vaJ"Sity and jtmloio varsity basketball 
teams at RosWell. starUng at 6 p.m. 
Capitan High School girls varsity and 
junior varsity basketbeD teams to 
bost Tularosa, starting at 4 p.m. Car
rizozo High School boys and girls 
basketball teams at Corona, starttng 
at 5 p.m. Tuesday MorniDg Ladles 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 

• Q:;IO • "'"'• Tuesda>!,, l'iillhl .Mlxed 
t..eagU.e ,at Holld.a)l: ·~1 •. -a~ at 
?:30 p.Ji1. .. . ~ -·. ' 

Wednesday: WednesdayNigh!Mlx· 
ed League at Holiday Bowl. starting 
at 7:30p.m. 

Thursday: White Mountain Middle 
School boys and girls basketbell 
teams at Tularosa, starti.Dg at 1 p.m. 
Capll&n High- School glfls varsity 
basketball team at Clouderoft, star
Ung at 4 p.m. Ruidoso High School 

boys and girls junior varsity basket. 
ball teamS at ~ startiDg at 
s:so p.m. TbUl'Sday Morning Ladles 
League at Hobday Bowl, starting at 
11:00 -a.-m. ---ThurSday Night Men's 
League at Holiday Bowl, starting at 
7:30 p.m. Adults volleyball at White 
Mountain Middle SchOol, starting at 

T:~~: Ruidoso High School girls 
varsity basketball team at Cloud
croft. starting at 4 p.m. Ruidoso Htgb
Sebool boYs varsity and juntor varsity 
ba&ketbafi .teams to bost Portales, 
starting at 5:30 p.m. Capitan High 
School girls varSity and junior varsity 

beaketaifi~gat G p.hi. 1~t - e a.t 
HoHMy, ~li -- li .. ; ~p .. m. 

satur· : " Scltool var--
sity ancl junior varsity boys basket
ballteamsatNewMexleoMWtaryln
sUtute, st.artl.ng at 5:30 p.m. Capitan 
High Schoo) varslt:)l' and junior varsi· 
ty boys and veralty girls beaketbaD 
teams to host Magdalena, B1artillg at 
~ p.m. Carrlzooo High School girls 
varsity and boys Junior varsity 
basketball teams at 'rularosa, star-

tlng at 4 p.m. Ruidoso High School 

wresotng team to host RUidoso In
vttatlonal. Wblte Mountain Middle 
School .boYS and Birls b&sketbaD 

teams to host Carlsbad. starting at 1 
p.m. Junior League at Holiday Bowl, 
starting at 9:30a.m. ;:. 

' SWJday: Adult women's volleyball 't 
at White Mountaln Middle School 
gymnasium, starting at 4:30 p.m. 

Booster meeting set ) 

There wnt''be a Ruldo'lL argtl'" 
School Warrlol'& ,Uooster Club . 
meeting at 7:30 p.rri. thfs Thursday 
in the teachers' lounge at the blgb 
school. 

The Warrior basketball and 
wrestliog programs will be among 
the subjects discussed.. _ 

Anyone interested in Warrior 
sports Is encouraged to attend the 
tpee~g. 

CONTRACTOR'S SCHOOL 
IN RUIDOSO 

Emergency Medicine Internal Medicine 
Pediatrics Gyne::ology 
Counseling Preventative Medicine 3COURSE 

We ......... to -~ tH alalfnu dote on December 2 of our 
,.paeiDIJ JIVGII- for J••• r 3 atate e~lon for 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS (.GB-98) 
RUIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS (GB-2) Orthopedics Dental 

labora[Ory Home Visits 

Selected patients may be admitt-ed to Rui
doso-Hondo valley Hospital for diagnosis 
and treatment. Consultations and referrals 
to other specialists are arranged by need 
or request. c:-:--,:-,.,-==:----

carrizozo Health Center 
710AvenueE 

Carrizozo, NM 88301 
648:-2317 (For appointments! 

648-2342 (For emergendes after hours! 
Hours: 

Carrlzozos Monct.y-Frlday 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1J3Dto5p.m. 

fl. Coronas lbesday & Friday 9 a.m. to noon 

.g. Managed by Ruidoso-Hondo Valley HOspital. 

' •0 ............ .._ ......... .. _ ....... ...._ .. 
• Wea..tq .t.WoadC.nfatr'. 
• Stallled Glua .. l!tuff .... TOIIio 
• Peraoa•M-.1-~· · · 
• ltloa.._.....G..._ a.,.r...,.&p 

. • PoC.~ ... Qdak · . '· · · ''.' 

·., ,...:A~u~.aa~~-•ac••-.t- .. :~ .. ' ".,--

11am-
2.pm 

NBUFF 
2 
All 
Salad 

--'= 

. CLASSU WilL MEET-AT 
SWiss-CHAlET 1RR 

FOR PRE-REGISTRATION AND 
MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 

ALBUQUERQUE CAREER 
INSTITUTE 

.. , ''THE SCHOOL THAT CARES" 
A STAY~ CERTIFIED 

PROPRIETARY SCHOOL 
TELEPHONE COLLECT: (505) 268·2000 . . 

.. 

~; 
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allocated, 
sports. . 

But it stlll eould happen wltbJn the 
ne:xt five or six years. . . ........ . 

SUckiDg to blgh - sports, 
readers """ look forward to my blgh 
sc:hOol basketball tabloid next :Mon
day and an extensive pboto-featureoo 
the improved Ruidoso Hlgh Sehoo1 
wrestling team soon after. 

Bowling Scores 
Monday Nigh' 
Ladles ,.League 

Team W 
l. United Energy 22. 
2. Rudy's Body Shop 19 
3. Gibsoa'sPbamiacy 16 
4. Grace's Frame House 16 
6.~tParksTe8m.Two 15 
6. PerteetParks Team Three 12 
7. PerteetParks Team One 7 

Hlgb Individual Game 

L • •• 12 
12 
13 
16 
21 

Ginger castaneda, 211; Carolyn 
Candelaria, 182; Annie Keltb, 181. 

HIP Individual Serlea 
Ginger Castaneda, -&19; Annie 

Keltb, o~:QG; ~,aura Kettb. ~. 
· llfgb TeiJm Game 

United Energy, 858; Perteet Parks 
Team One, 835; Gibson's Pharmacy, .... 

· Wgll Team Series 
•• U'niiid Enll!rgy, 2,467; Perteet 
Parks Team One, 2.311; Gibson's 
Pharmacy, 2,308. 

...... ...,. MomJns 
Ladles ~gue 

Team W L 
1. Barney Rue Sand&: Gravel 21 11 
2. PrlmeTimC~ 20 12 
3. Valley Plumbing 
andHeatlngCo. · 
4. RllidosoState Bank 
5.1lalabowCenter 
6. Hughes Body Shop 
7.HodgePodge 
8. Graham Excavating 
o. Pro Ski Sports 
10.Ruldoso llondo 

.. 12 

.. 12 
15 17 
15 17 
l.f 18 
t.f 18 
12 .. 

Valley H .. pllal . 9 . 23 . -~~··tr . Wana&'Siii\V; ill!ii 'G!Iisei' R.ibaad,' · 
194; Ginger caatAii.!da, 183. . 

Hlgb.llldlvldu.al Serlel 
Ginger Huband, 528; Wanda Shaw, 

515; Ginger Castaneda, 498. 
Wgh Team Game 

Ruidoso Stole Bank, 1167; Hughes 
Body Shop, 82'1; Barney Rue Sand & 
Gravel, 820 

Chili coolroff set for junior skiers 
Sonny's Bar BQ and Steak Plt wU1 

host a chill fund·raiser £or the 
Ruidoso Junior Ski Racers !rom noon 

to 8 p.m. Sunday. December 4, 
-'1'bree .. teams.. will cook chill. 

Each person entering the b~ 

can buy a plastic bowl for $1 and eat 
an the chill they want. , 

1be teains will be .. Ain't No Flat 

Land Chill,'' Jec:l by J..amaJ' UBbOW'n; 
••old Tumbleweed," led by Larry 
Toollinson· and .. Genuine DoubJe. . .z. ___ -·- --· - -

Rectified Old Buslhead Cblll," led by 
GaD Adams. 

All tbe cooks on the teams have par--

Uclpeted In cblll c:oHoffB before. AD 
proCeeds from the cookofl will go to 
tbe .Junior Ski Racer&. 

GoOd• 
Thru 

Dacen1ber 

Baskin-Robbins is a 
, Pie Shop, tool 

Ice cre3m pies.are a specialty at , 
Baskin-Robbins. Thera's the MuQ Pie, Turtle Pie,_ 

. SlatlkbottQm Pie·, Grasshopper Pie and Banaha 
·spnt Pie. • 
Order .one whole or by the slica. 
br have Us custom~deslgn a pie for you In any 
of our 31 !lavon!! 

Ruidoso wrestler 
' 

.--. •• .. 

Ruidoso Hlgb School wrestling coach Gerald Ames on the warrror team. The Warriors will open their season 
(right) tapes 4a,oh Swalander's knee during a recent_ with Its own tol,lrnament Saturday. hosting several other 

_· "practice; SW'S.IS.r1der Is one of the top returning matmen teams. 

Warrior girls cagers to scrimmage tomorrow 
Ruidoso Hlgh SChool head girls 

basketball coach Sergio Castanon will 
get a good idea of how much his team 
bas progressed. when the Warrlon~ 
participate In a scrimmage in 
Alamogordo TUesday afternoon. 

The Warriors will open at 3:50p.m. 
against Weed. Other teams in the 
scrimmage wUl include Tularosa, 
Cloudcroft and host Alainogordo. 

IDjuries and illness have bad an ef
fect on Ruidoso's recent practices. 

.Jackie Jllfferson, a returning 
starter from last season, broke her 
fingel" recently and won't get her cast 
off until Tuesday, December 6. 

Diane McClure and Gia Rose have 

• 

• 

been stck with the nu the past week. 
"We haven't been able to have com

plete practices because ol this," 
Castanon said. "'We probably won't 
have a complete squad ready until the 
second or tbird game of tbe season." 

According to Castanon, Deanna 
Peso, Mavis Geronimo, Stacy Ivy and 
LUllab 'Lopez have; looked good in 
practice. Ivy and Lopez both started 
last season. lvy, a 5-9 junior, made 
all-district honorable mention last • 
se&son and is a good rebounder and 
scorer. 

'"These girls can keep the pace go
Ing pretty fast up and down the 
court,'' Castanon commented. 

The delicious Instant cappuccino dri~k Inspired 
by the Capuchin Order of Monks of ltalf .. Calfe 
.o:vita is an exquisite blend of Imported. coffees 
and elcotlc flavors, It Is without equal as an after 
dinner or late evening beverage. Coffe O'VIta! 
You'll love this magnificent ltallan drink. 

• 

. The cappuccino g'lft set'--- $20.00 
(also avC.IIabl& lndlvldually) 

Come By and Try A 
Compllme11ta;y Cwp 1 

" . .' ... ,' 

9<110 • SiOO 
Mort;'··. Sat;· 

The Warriors wlll open the sei'son the varsity and junior varsity teams 
this Friday night at Cloudcroft. Both wUl play. 

' 

Fine Chinese Dining 

~~p..t WALL 0~ C' 
f(, C1l . ~'+ 

A.,~ Reopened "V 
Fo.- Business 

. 
November 23., 1983. 

-

.... o is proud to 
G · announce its 
~ pre-season 

• . ~ INCENTIVE PACKAGE 

SOLAR 
Home Heating System 

FREE 
.MOW, RECEIVE BOTH HOME HEAT 

AND HOT WATER FOR THE COST OF A 
WATER SYSTEM ALONE. 

• 

. . . . . 
Do this wHh tho lndilllatlon of tho 'Ultima II Hot Water 
System. - lha lmldttry~s BEnl 
the Ultl.,.·11·, photavolfalc drfven system with a I 0 ylltlr 
warran" Ia -ldere~ by 'the ••perts to IIIOka all ofller 
syatelns obsolete. · · · 

PROYIDEl UP to 90% OF AI.L YOUR 
' I IIOfWAIERW.IDSI 
AU Ultima II systems lnstelh11H"otween now and December 
29 will receive ana spece heating system ot no cllarge. 

-,0 • 

·, 

65% :~~ f~~&~:J'E. · ·Ms 
·~· .•.•... 0/ FINANCING BY .. GU · 
· · .. /0 AI.AMO SOLAR HEATING 

·• StoP atENIING JOUR 1111LU'IES. 
. AND SIAill OWNINGI'HEM. . - ... 

. ' . 
P.ll,lo•414. 

• •••• • • • 
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' ''We've wanted to do this for a long time,'" said Glen and July 1982, buthavebeen.comlngtoRuldosoasvacatloners 
Juanita Bratcher •. owners Of the Stewart Motel, located at Slnoe 1939. · 
102 Park Ave. The Bratohers have owned Ule motel since 

Stewart Motel more like. a home for couple 
· by DARRELL .J. PEHR' 

News Staff Writer. 

"Oh, 'stewart Motel Is more like a 
,home than -a motel. We can aecom~ 
modale famUy and lriends ... It's _just 
big enough," said Juanita Bratcher_ of 
the five-room motel she owna and · 
operates with her husband Glen. 

On oneendoftheroom a Jargestone 
fireplace fills a corner. The delilcate 
objects perched on the mantel, art
works on tbe waDs and "bomey"' ar
tlclils scattered around complete the 
feeliog. Used as a"CCOlfenmee room by 
visiting grotpo, the room can easUy 
accommodate a croWd. . 

"Somettm-es ·we get 20 or 25 people 
In bere, all harillg a great time," G)"Jl 
said. He is a retired maintenance 
llllin who handled large apartment 
complexes inDaJ}as-.- .. ··· --- · 

motel ,business. Many .peopJe return 
year after year. 

_,It's dUlerent every weekend," 
Glen :said. "Sometimes the people all 
gather In tho patio area and barbeque 
BDclPiay eilrds or dominos. 
SomeUmes they aD stay in their 
rocnns." 

"ln. the wlDter we ~t a younger 
crowd for lhe skiing,' Juanita- said, 
uand an older crowd in the summer 

. 
for the taeint. Sometimes we get 
family reuwons. There's a lot tbat 
come just for tbe scenery." 

The Bratehers said they have no 
plans to enlarge or change the motel 
in the future. They said they pla,n to 
keep the motel and stay In Rul~ 

11We like the mountains and enjoy 
the racing season," Juanita said. "We 
like it luu'e just fine." 

''We reel like this is what we wanl 
We've wanted to-do this fOr a long 
time," Juanita said. The Brateben: 
have only opeta"led the Y®teltor a 
year and a half, but they are no 
newcomers to Ruidoso. Coming £rom 
Dallas, they have vacatiDned ln 
Ruidoso since the late thirties. 

"Friends-asked me why 1 was going 
to be nuudng a motel if l was retired. 
When you're used to 826 units, a drop 
down to five is. retired." He ·is a 
rrJen.dly person · and quick to joke 
around. His face ls ruddy, his hands 
have a strong grip. 

Ski School clinic· set 
"The streets were awlUUy natTOW 

and muddy then."' Juanita said, 
wrinkling ber nose with distaste. She 
is a petite woman with bright vibrant 
eyes and curly graying hair. She :-....... .,.<~ qoftlv Rnri..-IP!Irly 

. "It Was a c8mivai.llke atlnospiiere 
then. There was a horserlding stable 
near the circle and shooting galleries. 
It was pretty then, but it's prettier 
now." 

Glen smUed. "Of course it didn't 
take too long to drive through town." 
He laughs. The easy chair he sits ln 
matches the mood of the room. 

19 
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The Bratchers raised rour chlldren
wbll~ Uving ttl Texas. l'beY bad 
st{lted' at thtt Stewtll't 'Moief w~ 
they v8Catirined tu RUidoso Rnd decld· 
ed to buy the motel when It went up 
for sale in May of 1982. 

·' 
The Sierra Blanca Sid Resort an· 

nualiDstrueton• cllnic will be Satur-
day and SUnday, December s and 4. 
Everyone Interested in becoming a 
Sferra Blauea Sid Sebool ski tastru:c
to.. mus=this dlalc acenMinc.: 
to'~ - • . . . . lioiJIIQ!:I/~'1!~ 

TbO cllliic lDoiud6 "'" d.ljl• or 
siding add tea JnstrucUOa, tWo 
days' lift tickets and a beer and dip 
party Saturday at tbe Broken Ski 

"Ruidoso was always a [un place - SaloOu, Vinceut said. Tbe fee lor the 
ror us to take the kiddos.," Juanita clfDie Is $70. 
said. '"We had always had the idea or Vb:teent advised interested people 
buying sometbiD.g here." to pre-reglsfer by'l!ilonday, Novemtier 

The Bratehers said they Uke the 28, so tbat he will have a number of 

· Afari Travel, Inc. 
All Types Of Travel Arra~gements 

613 Suddertfl Drive 
257-9026 

No a.-.for Our 
.. Pro~u'-1 Services 

s 
Stock! 

.. 

.. 

1•, _., ... '· 

• 
~ '' ' ' '· .................. 

-·' ' - -, 
. ,• , ........... , ..... . 

people-w paan on working with. There 
is an extra $5 fee for late registration 
up to 8:30 p.m. Sal)lrdlly, December 
3. . 

Cbeck·bl time for the clinic will be 

a"??A~--~ ... : Couitt ...... ~iJ~i .. ~6b:''rs to ·tne t TuiOi.d ...... allpra:speetive..J.nattuetorssfiOuld'J». J':l ~'!.1'~1\l~~l\~.~·- . ~. e J gl:t GJ 
Jng' skis, -IH:IOts, poles and all · The lJDcoiD CGwlty Board of Com~ 1 bear reeomm.endatfODs 'from the LID
necessary ski equipment to the cllnlc. mlsalonen wiU meet at10 a.m. TI.Jes.. coin CoUnty Planning and Zoning 
For lw1her Information eaD 336-f3S6. day. November 20,- at tbe eourtllause Commlqioa akHIS wilb other items 

· 111 Carrlzozo. 'l'be comm•mon ww oa tbe agenda. 

' . ( ; -: . . 
• 

. , 

·--~ ' 

Please Excuse Our Mess! 

OUR NEW DRIVE-IN 
fACIUTIES 

ARE NOW OPEN! 

9:00 A.M.-5:00P.M. 
MONDAY THP.U THUP.SDAY 

9:00 A.M.-'~:00 P.M~ 
FP.IDAY 

Closed SOtutdays 

. We're:HEt>te to 
.Offe{Oui'Customets ' 
... T~t..SQme. Ftiendly 
·Courteous Servl<:e ••• 
:. OUP.BACKDO. o·· .. · . .. . . R 

. "J$OPEN•·· 

. ... t' ~·. ·· .... ', •. 
···.· ... ·(~·.· I'Q ... · .. · 'tjl ~ .. · ... 
• .· ·• Nlrigs. BOnk o · 1\k?WJvleJ<i<:<;> · 

. . 

.· 

~ ;,4. trw &tf''ttctit6·'6·ea# t·rr ·nacre nznrzaas s mz·t ·rw "-=•* 

I 

'"' 
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At the top 
A National Ski Patrol member at Sierra 
Blanca Ski Resort prepares to head 
down the mountain Thursday. Extensive 
machine-grooming of trails put the ski 

area In exoellenf shape for opening 
weekend, and skiers took advantage of 
lt. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOl'ICB IS HEREBY Gt\IEN OF A SHERJll'i'"S 
&\I.E lN ABOVE NAJIED SJ'YLE AND CASE 
NU11BB1L SALlC WILL BE TO 'I'HE mGHEST 
BtDDEiR. ITEMS TO BB SOLD IS AS FOLLOWS: 

LEGAL NOTICE 

YJLLAOBOFJU7JDOSO 
e-41. bqa Oats NO'l'ICE 

• :Z t.a.Spdat Horu Feed 

' ~~4t:!:i:m · =~~v&,.~S:,.tt;::..a;:;,:::r 
~ 11g cal[Jnalml at i&!ft~Ula!' met!Unl c« Ncrretnbtr21, ua,. c:oa-• 
1~ •• dovl.to .tclerdlci totlowtatreaBlW~; 

·r-------11111!1--~- ~--
1· CALL USAT257-4001 

I 
I 

I 
I. 
I. 

To Put The Classified·· 
Directory To Work 

FOR YOU! 

VILLAOBOl'Rumoso 
Bylt/teoa......,_ VlllqeCJerk 

~ 13001 :zt (11) z.. 

-\ ·- .-·· 
' '~ :' . ,,. ' 

' ' ~' ' 
-.:·: . .--- ,• '- ,; .·., .- ,· -~-~ ., 

. . _ _,_,. ., :-. -. \'· ""; . ,.._.I.· :a···. <a·i ,·-. 
·r .• _,_.,....,.:: ·.- ... ·: .---~-

. ' . - ._ ·- " . '· - . " - ' 

,. : ' . " 

LEGAL NOTICE 
'' ' ' . . . . . ' -' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

' ' rm ..... - .................. -
~ \!Dder:-lti .. 01'13 "--~ IIIJdW Qave. ClnDit1 ca•. No; _ -

.. ..1260t~, SQb.QitiN<t.IU& 

........... -........ -................................ 
··-•aa•••ow •ooKS'f_ ... 

PART TIME MAID needed. l'n-
QU:Ire In person at Shadow Moun
falnLoc!lie,'!JIPOI'C8JIYOD· W-54-tfc 

V Al!QUEZ PmLLIPS 66 - on 
lllgbw&¥ 70 looldllg fDr experleDO
ed ineclwllc. Apply 1rom s a.m. to 
?p;m. V-67-otp 

WANTED - deatal-.dclaaoln all 
Dhases. Natcbe's Dental Lab, 
'illaldoso, 0/o General DeliVery, 
ll834S. W-67 .. tp 

·-' :·' 

..... 

. • ... : .. ·•-" .·: ;-,. 
· .. >. -~-' 
·.; ,. 

son 
permanent residents or relax!Dg 
Ruidoso. He Is presentl)" -employed 
by the state of Texas and was 
lloaorably dlscllarged .. • Stall 
setga&llt from USAF. Be seeks 
meaningful employmeut Jn 
Ruidoso and would be an asset to 
the "rlAbt'' Buidoso business. U 
you seek a well·roundedlDdlvldual · 
for your establJshm.ent-eontact 
btm·. His uame/ad.dress Is: 
WUllam L. Morris. -60S West 
Mulberry Street. Dentan, Tx., 
'16l!Ol. R·5Htp 

HOUSEMAN/CHAUFFEUR -
- fDr hire by day, week, ... 
montb. Write Box 0. Ruidoso 
News, BoX 128. Ruidoso. N.M •• 
883U. ft..57-tfc 

Wdl's Handyman 

*~~~~* 
P.O.Box871 ~"""""" R N.M. 88345 505-257 

r-;;.-:.AN:COMPANY-1 
I COMPW'E ST1WC1'U11ES I 

FRAMING • DRYWAlL 

I
I . U~NSED&1NSURED I 
I JEI'F CASIDA I 
.. 

N.M. Lld200l1 258·31~ , 
-----~~-... . 

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE 

',""-~·· I 
Rock for Ia ndscapln_g, 
walkwap, . fireplaces. ..._ 
faln~ng wal... ~rlveways. 
p .. n .. n, etc. $50 per ton 
cfliYIIni-apfrolt. 50' fo-·61) .q. 
ft. Out of town, 15 toM 
mlnhnunt. ,.._ •••arp-,. 
r._ loco! ... livery, M. a 
W. llock CO. Ph- (!lOS) ' 

. ..· 

.. . ... 

•, 
P•_" 

*M-:zs:aa. · · 

··Da..J .. r¥1oaco • 
• nmwooldtldga 267'•!5298 

' . 
aiPtWol"kr ••bkha.ll f..badat· 

~r•wler•lllada 
' ' :· .. . 

. . Mplto .,..,...,.. a'Wat<oi' a.a._r l.htl!t's 

• . '• . ·.. '. ' . ' .&_; ( ' . . •· ' • I ·, ' , ... 

• ~·· 0 
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RAINBOW INTERNA'IIOIIAL 
CARPET 

DYEING A CLEI\NING CO • 

• 

2s,.;ou 
thnl N'ove111ber 
freeellllm8itea 
""" 257-21182' 

• 
Ruidoso EZE Clean 

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
24 hr. emergency 

water Plck-up. 
Smoke odor removal. 

Free Estimates. 
Day or nfght call257-44-42 · 

CARPET AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

Installing, rastretchlng and 
repairing. 17 years ex
perience. CALL 258A137·. 

T & T STEEL BUILDING CO. 
Comnaercial Steel Buildings 

Winter Sale 
Backhoe Work Available 

257-7655 

··PAINTING 
Exterior ...: Interior 
New And Old Work 

CaD 1·585-9024 

x 16', was $6,919, now $1:,800. 50' x 
~ ~~~'::.$12,610, nowr~:;~ 

HOLIDAY EXTRAS you can 
stretch your holiday clothing 
budget and still look great at The 
Unusual Fashions Shop. New loca
tion; 2111 Sudderth Drive. U--55-9te 

HAVETOGIVEAWAY 4puppies, 
8 weeks old. Mixed breed. 1ong 
hair. will be big. Call Ginger, 
257-7647. c-55-4tc 

1,350 BOARD FEET 1 X 6 redwood 
siding, 80 cents per foot. 
257-5408. T-55-4tc 

HUNTERS we have Wrangler 
flannel shirts and lined 

Time In 

for sale. For lnfonnation please· 
.,n ll54-2"151. C65-161p 

FOR SALE Spinet plano, Baldwin 
Aerosonic. $500. Phone 
257-4483. F-57-2tp 

FIREWOOD best hardwood in 
town. Any quantity and stove c:uls 
available. Full cords, 128 cu. ft. 
SpUt, dellvered &. stacked. 
from a wOO\fc:utterl 

. 

MAGNAVOX - in/out of warranty 
service. Aspen Appliance and 
Television Service, 
257-4147. A-50-tfc 

Gateway Center to Aspen Ap
pliance and Television Servlea for 
prompt service. 25"1-4147. A-50-tfc 

VILLAGE 
1'V ANI) APPLIANCE. 
'"--CE~ N.'l'E~ll...,·_, .. 

•REN'l'ALS• 
Color TV 

:BiacJt.B!<.WIIIte TV' 
- ·- ... . . 

Video ()fse :Playen . .. ~ ,' ' . 

• 
It -

1979 DATSUN:...-'280ZX. Fully loaded, 
low mileage, great condition; 
$7,250. can Gary between 8 a.m. 
and 6 p.D;l. at 258-$559. D-i5-4tp 

OVER.BICAD CAMPER for piclrup, 
.fulJY_self-cgntalned, with propane 
tadb. In good condition. $1,500 .. 
S711'4l123. P-$-Uc 

FOR SALE TM-400 SUzuki· motor-
cycle, excellellt eonditlon, great 
for a Cbrlstma.s gilt. After 5:30, 
257-4403. . F-B<Htp 

· 1946 WD.LIS.JEEP- good canditlon. 
With top an_d tOw bar. For sale or 

· ttacle. 25?·7805. W-61-3tp 
1980 FOR BRONCO XLT. - 17,009 

mBes, power steering, 4 speed, 
Ziebart rust proofing and tinder 
coatlng, plus more. Asking $10.000 
or best offer. For more informa-
tioncall267-5788. F-57-4tp 

11119 CHEROKEE Golden Eagle, 
'CI'Uise', cassette, tiltaWheel, -heayY' 
cMy package. TraDer package, 
excellent condition. $6,900. 
~. cm~tp 

1977 TOYOTA LIFT-BACK 
automatic, air. am/fm radio, good 
tires, 47,132 miles. $2,676. 
257-9541. T-57--2tp 

1980 HONDA ACCORD - 46,000 
miles. Excellent condition. 
258-3137. H-5?-2tp 

19'71 280. Z clean, good condition; .. 
$4,800. Call 6:53·4821, after 
6:00. Z.584tp 

TWO MOUNTED SNOW TIRES 6 
bole Chevrolet. 7815; $60. 
257-5000.. J-58-2tc 

1916 DODGE - S/4 ton Adventurer 
-. ---..club-oab, .4-~apeed, sth.Wheei 

hitch. low , twin batteries. 
3544711 or 354-2453. S-58-4tc 

1982 PONTIAC T-1000 4 door hat-

' ' 

chback, 11,000 miles. ..., ...... 

or 
B-27-tfc 

ONE SRDROOM - furnished apart
ment, uunttes paid. Couple, no 
.pets. 3S6-4958. N-40-tfc 

FURNJSHEQ TWO BEDROOM 
$475. Fumlshed one bedroom, ~50. 
AD bJlls paf.d. 251-5071. 8-42-tfc 

UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
2 bath, Alto area, washer/dryer, 
f~lace, -$450/month plllS · bWs. 
Call ·Ruidoso ~ 

in factory 'structures 
G.Y.M..II Wehaveaftoorplan.that 
will be just rigbt f_QJ' · yow 
need$-or bring us YQWS. We 
custom bulld. Come by ·or call for ~ 
fUll details. Puckett Real Estate 1 
Inc., office, 267-6011, residence, 
257-4944orS'18-45'17. P-57-2tc 

wn.L TRADE for Ruidoso com-
mercial property, 4 recenUy COD· 
structed townhouses iD Roswell. I 
Call Olan Woodridge, 
257-4824. W...z?-tfc 

TRAU.ER SPACE - accommodate 
upto-28 fooL Rutdoso-Downs-i ba!le- 2"1VE A:CRES rudy to . be 
3 spaces for large traDers. 3"18-4802 developed Just nortb of Ruidoso. ,_1 
or 378-4639. A-26-tfc Nice trees and good building sites. 

Call Dan at Bob Ferguson Inc., 
FOR RENT - 257-7029. . B-37~tfc 

~R ~R STORAGE 
$15/montb. Up to a 50 n. trailer_ 
378-4990. W-4&-tfc 

FURNISHED . DUPLEX 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, large kitchen. 
Water paid. $425/montb. 257:-9154; 
eWIJ.lftgs;25t-4153. D-57-2tc 

,j 

RUIDOSO'S FINEST RENTALS 

9 ultra-modarn rental unit•• Each ha• 2 bedrooma. 2% 
baths. ftraplaces. dlshwaahen. garbage cllsposala, 
new carpet. new drape• and parking lot. Comple.tely 
furnt.hetl; SSSO. Located 1% blocks eaat of Cout~lns' 
and one block north. Phone 258-3039 :or 218-5687 .. 

CHARLESTOIISGUARE 
THE SERYICi CiiiTER OF RUIDOSO 

61$ SUDDERTH 
PHONE ..,...257..SI01or2$7·S947 

REM TORS PROTECT. . 

JUST J;ISt!iD 
"CHOlCl HdME ··CREE"NIIADOWS AREA . . . ... . - . 

' . 
··sns cioO •• 

lf ... vnvwooded Lot 
.EcisyAcceu ·· 

a..itv.lt.M OIOPOWIMent ... _, 

.,..A."t. .. · ·- .... ' 

.:._. 

'. • 

~.· • • , ... 

. ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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FOR SALE BY OWNER 

i bedroom. li!Yz bath with 
extras In Alto Lak• Coun .. 
try Club. Full- membership. · 
Either fUmlah•d or unfur .. : 
nlohed. CONTACT WAYNE 
WOOD. 336·11254. 

- ' 

rrs...s- a II'S81AIIIInl.l 

• LOTS 
$2~950 and up 

City utllltle1~ R·l zoned 
• 

. Call Sanely Lumlily or 
Lynn Lueden at Heckman 
. Haw9rlh, Inc. 257-923 

or257·9095 

Instant 

For Weary 

Bargain Hunters ... 

SHOP 
THE 

CLASSIFIEDS. 
The Ruidoso News '· ~--. - ',• . . . 

·"" c. . \' 

. 
'. 
• 

_.; .,. 

.\ 

MOUNtAIN LOT with 
would lc:w- this lot. •I!~ 

Put Yj:)UR brand on sons. land 

Barbara DIPaola 
Own•r-arokar 

116-4670 Home 

258-4477 
Bob Tamp laton 
Sell- Manager 

336-4024 

Sua Davis 
Anoclata 
378-4453 

Georg• Aluvalotilt 
Auoclata 
336-400'7 

MLS 
25~·4000 

IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES; UNIT 4, A 
PERFECT FAMILY HOME or corporate property. 
'Four bedrooms, 4 baths, formal ·nvlng, dining, 
den, 2 fireplaces, wet bar. double garage with 
eleotrlo eye. security system. This custom home 
can-be--purchased furnished ·orunturnlahed. call
Betty for appointment. 
1.22 ACRES oF BEAUTIFUL TREES and Iota ot 
parking area sets. off this lovely 4 3 
..bath .ha.rna. Formal. IIYJng room has 
restored hardwood floors as well as 
bedrooms. Charrh Ia a plus on this fine property, 
just 3 blocks off Highway 37 tor excellent access 
and location. Appointment only • 

GOOD BUY ON ALTO LOT • level and vlewtlful. On .. 
ly $13,000._ 

BETTY ..I. PATTON, Broker 
268·4000 

~-oclalt;ts 

Georgia Griffin 
267·5949 

Paula Stll"rnan 

. . '1". ·' ., I . ) . 
_, ~ -"'"·-"'· ..... _.. __ .......... :.~.- ,_ ..... -~ 

257·7804 
IRExchange 
lnteniatlonal 
Referral 

. ·---

I . . '· . ; . . ' . ·~ . 

'l . .' . .i. 
~~· : . 

.MOBIJ,i .. Of.IIE LQD 
15% ""EASYTIRMS 

fROM $",9~0 

Hollda:y HIDII!Ia !if;il .. 
1107 Mecham, Fl~a 37 

2~8'3330 ~ .. 

--- ··---

CASH TALKS 

Beat -.r• hi town. Pcuuii'CIIIIIc, 
............. lot at ... of Wlllte 
Mountain lltatef, unit 4. -$35;000 
ca••· Mild c:lote rattaN -Decenbar 
21 far 'IIIII lOW price. Reduced fram 

. $43,50Da SUpeib year aro..,.l ac
c:en, cllolce billldrng tfte, gentle 
tlopa Jrllh treet. Katherine, 
257-5114 or 2_57·2817. CoulsJan 
andAno ..... oRealton. 

. ,. 08LY.24.TJtiCI'S ~VAIL~BLE 
. .. 0UT$JAN.DltiG·VIlWS OF SIERRA BlANCA; . 
~APITAN.SAND A~TO.GOlF & COUNIRHLUB 

- it ,,_., ~} 1 ~ t,rt~ets boi'd~~·rs:~:-HtWY. ~hnd-Pf. SfilntOii-CoilniY-11~: 

"'Unlhrt!Dund~ltdrle, ph'onltlnduble TV, 

. ill Subdliti~lon roiCI buil1toeountv spediiCitions •. ' 

ill Reslrlch!d for cemmere111, mlliiiJ.flmlfv an~ •Ingle klmll¥ fr1~. 

*5· YEAR OWNER FINANCING IYIRAilE AT·•t%. 

OFFERED BY LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE 
257-7313 

Call- Rick· BOwiirs 111t 257·'7973 ..... 

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS $ERVICE THAT LASTS 

HITLOCK . . . 

m 
RI!ALTOR LYLE 257-4291 

257-4228 MLS 
1608 SUdderth 

LEVEL MOBILE HOME L(rr - In Ponderosa CUTI!I 'l'wo bedroOms, 1% baths In 
Heights with paving and sewer and Green Meadow.. Great yeor around ac-
terms. Good accou ·and new on the -. •• All city utilities and has lust bean 

~[J._ moarkat. 00 ramodolecl. S72,SOO. -.,.s . 
--LARGLLO'I'--- In· Mount CcwpJtan Subcllvl. 

JUST REDUCEDI - ·aeautlful view lot In slon with •oft view. S7,90D. 
White Mountain Unit 2, with good terms, LOOKOUT ESTATES CONDO - Th .... 
'~Q~O!QO~ ..... . . ., .·,· .. -·. Uclrcto_,••· .2% -.aths Virlth ·magnlflc.nt 

I
,'~~:~·~··'~NiboNTAIII!' 'ilitAtEs> · _ T ·· · ·-•vll\lw. full)l furnl•hed ancl lo..IA.,. .rental 

2 bath turili~had hous8 In Wh~: pool~ GI'IH:rt tnv .. fmttnt prop.rty with a . 
Estates Unit 4 , with 2 ccrr good cash flow. ,79..,500, tar~. 

garage, lo,. of cedar and rock work. GOLFING MEMURSHIP - Two bedroom, 2 
$101,000, unfurnl•hed with great terms. bath home tit High MMG, with full 

membership and •uper acceu; LeAl tntacl 
HORSEMAN'S SPECIAL _,.. Three bedroom lot with 2 large decks. •111,000. 
.hausa . .an acr.aaga w~ 4Ul.faat of .river 
frontage, 60 fruit trees, 2 Irrigation LARGE MODIPIED ~.-:.F.AME - In Apcldie 
well•. new hone barns, 4 stalls and two Park. The 3 lots offer M1 faet of craak. 
paddocks with chain link fence. 1189,000. Real mountain fla~or. S190,000. 

JOHN WHITLOCK WAYNi WHITLOCk 
.......,Ra!J'~T378-8144 . :.....RQ.f3"5'4-2904 
SHIRLEY GRIFFITH JACKIE COVINGTON 

-R-.: 2511-a.GB 

HOUSE RI!DUCEiD BY sJ2,0001 Threii bedro6~o 2· bath home In AltO With fUll rrt.-mbar
ahlp, Exoellent aooeaa, looated right aoro8e frOm ~e 4th fairway. VIew of Sian-. at.na., 
flreplll!ce. PRICI!D TO Sl!LU Now only S 1 oo.ooo. Call Darlene Hart at 2158·815118 or home 
2158·8&46. 

INVE$'i'MENTI co~po-.. DuPLEXf Rent; oUt one elde and keep other tor your ow~;~ uee. 
· Already In rental program. Unltaln so"!d ah"p_e. Eaoh aide haa z badrooma, 1~ bathe. 

TER"t!S AVAILABL.EI SUeiln Miller, 12:5~&15_58 or S3B•4SSS. 

IN THE ~~~ER_QAN.VONI Thle._2 bedi-oorn. a:bath home n·eeda_IIOme completion Work 
bUt ha• a beaUtifUl fireplace and het~~rth. Some vl•w· OWNE~ MUa'r SELL. Darlene Hatt, 
zsa-esas .or 25B·C!St5415. · · · · · 

FANTASTIC BUVf Tl11• ••rae lrnmaoufa~ home hila bean reoarpeted. repaJnted lneld• 
·and out, new wallp~~p~r-11"1 .axoallent oqndltlonl o.,. 2 _.rota. Four ti-.clrooma, 2 nr.plaoee. 
!iieiod aocllae, Cl~ to echooleo rn goOd ar&li' with vrewl PriOik:l atllt!liiS ..-r .qu.re taotl 
suaan Mllttu· 2iii$·$St58or._$)$8·4383. . · 

· OWN&:A NEEDS QUICK .SALe~"· this rnoblh!lo hoM·e lot, rrilnutea- frOm -town. 't1'8ee, gDOd 
· aQie$••~ va~ lltt:r~dlrtwork ~:qur~~.-Da~ene,Hilirt1 25&tnsB9 or 215a.ISI54S. _. ~ 

LOVELY· AIARANO.'EiwtEN'T, a=.Ji=aNlSHii!'D ·AN.~ bi!t:O~Te:D wtih lm~M~Cable ..... 1'hle ••u•••te taorn• Je btl-'!. 1c.• tn·r:;..-ati&tOu• illUbelhiliilon Wtth S- bttc:fi'42Qme·. :a-wttae-, a Oar 
garaoe, •n door'''atrt\il'ft-J'II!il_ri._~. t·la~rt~eWiit'bal" •. Pr ..... c•ll tor ili-*olrdn'll•ntto-"tih tttl• 

. ouRtandlna. home fOrth•ctlll•rnlnli· purot)•••r...'8u••n IVIUier, #U·IS&tsa o~ aae-4asa .. . . - ·- . . ' - . ' ' 

lJEA.U'rlFtJL.10 ACRE: "rFiA¢-f-Wi~h ·creel~ rut~t'llr\0 -through th .. fiiiiDlith •••..• Q ..... 6litatan· •. 
ding ·"'r~.o.t 8hitta Bh1tioa and caplill!n I\4(11U~l*ilttii •. .Ju•t tl'i• daht•rnountof ....._. illlt'ICI 
lllr••• urt ttawctY.. 2&a-aii&O- or :aae·-s1ea. ._ . · -- · j .. ~- , • • 

' ' ' . . . . 

susitnMflet'.,:Sr'<>k:Eii' 
· .. · .<l31!,43aa ,: . 
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WALKING DISTANCE to 
downtown New 3 
bedroom,· 2 bath home with 
ftreplace, beamed cathedral 
ceiling, city utllltlea, •In a 
privata aattlng. Owner tlnan· 
clng. $71,500, 

ii~. 

I ··. 

1 07 MARBLE DRIVE In White 
Mountain Eatat'ee. lm· 
maculate fUrnished home 
close to airport. Double 
garage, storage. A real v~lue 
at 511 o,ooo and the oWner 
will finance It, too. 

PINECLIFF CHALET :..... on 
three l~la with terrific view, 
eHiolenoy apartment with 
bath on loMr l«!v.tl-prtva• 
entn~noe; a- bacr,..qooma, 2 
&atha upperl.V.l, aun toQm, 
de'oka, n•w Jacuzzi, 
fireplace, furnlahed tor 
51311,000. 

OooooO IT HURTS SO 
QOODIIIt - Veal - Thet"a 
whatyou•u be·••vlng··aa·you 
laugh your way to the bank 
whan vou plok up on the 
TWO 2 bedroom. 2 bath rwn
tal unlta cloae to town. 
TOTALLY fumlahed -al-pa 
up to 81 Ranta out for $815/ 
night. OWner will even eupp
ly the reht.l -rvlce, clientele 
and financing. 

LEASE OPTION poealble In Agua Frla. Three bedrocma, 1 ~ 
. bath&, unrumlahed, eaay acceea, carport and large 
assumable loan. 589,1500. 

PRIME COMMERCIAL - Highway 70 frontage. Three 
acres, level, with well, good terms. 5815,000. 

IDEAL sET-UP fer your horeea thla winter. Nine acre tract, 
a mall hculie, mobile end a 9 •t.ll bam. lanced. StBJS.,OOO. 
East of track •. 

DEER PARK VALLEY - One half aor. lot In exoellant aolar 
location. Pull membe.-.hlp and lara• aaaumablalo~n- ~nly 
$22,500. 

SHAUNA DOWNS ESTATES - Five acre tracta Of 
evergreen-dotted acres for year around or vacation living. 
RaJa a a horae or two on vour plea-ntly reatrlotltd land. On• 
ly 23 of theee traete are available. Locahtd Juat two mllaa 
north of Alto VIllage on Highway 37. Owner financing 
ayallable. · 

MARVELOUS FOR A SMALL FAMILY Ia thla 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobl1e home on a large lot In Ruldoao Downa. 
S40 ooo le the price and there Ia a sao.ooo aaaumable fix
ed r;.te mortgage for 20 yeara at 13.4% lnteraat. Paymenta 
are 6351.47 perm~!'~- · 

NEW uSTING - Great potential for • family bualne8a. 
Round Mounfaln · Mini-Mart and Gaa, 1 7 .a aorea on 
Highway 70 at Bent, NM. Lota of level river land to devalo"p 
Into a AV park. Qood lmprovemente Including poat office 
lease. Call Ann tor more datalla. 

257-9126 

World MLS 

[]J .. 
257-9867 

.. 
,.-,~"•---...--~-~ ~;f.",' 

MaJAU· ... 
BY ... Ill 

·•·-rlaVo; cildt!nl'flullt l!qa 
-- . . aer«lot In CeHr (mk •. 1-11, .. ~ . . 4 
3 llednla"'*· 2 Ml ........ , .. 
~ gar..ia, utnlty niom, 
covered redwood deck. . 
Dr11ped, ceiling fano, 
fireplace and loto . of treeo. 

' $115;000· 
CaR 257-5910 

MARGE WOODUL 
257-76111 

*New l.l•tlne - auper .buy, 
3 bel!!llroonw, 2 lbatlul, •xtra 
alttlng room, over 1,500 
81• ft. for only e.67,500. 
Lovely wooded "vlowl 
*Thl• friend of mine wants 
to move lby Chrl•tmas, •o I 
mu•t .. u her neat mobile, 
help mal Only 1311,000. 
*New f'-'"rnlture, new 
hou••· ne•tlad 1ft tpll 
plnM, move right Into a 
perfect hld.away. Super 
lmulatlon_, 1,500 R4• ft. 
$115,000. Come .... 

*Sunny acreage, over 4 In 
fact. Owner will take 
t•~ ~.~J~w t:loV~Jn, -low ln
h!o:-t. Prl011 J111,500, 
*Full 'golf n~~~inbenhlld In 
Alto, 2 lot• avalltrblo. 
$14,000 and $19,000. 
*Hones okay hare. Lovely 
Eagle Croak acreage. 
Lowe•t price In area, 
$52,000. 
*Under $85,000. Three 
!bedroom, 2 bath calbln 
with view. Has fixed rate 
mortgage that Ia 
-auumable. Larg•lot1 goocl 
neighborhood, call nowl 
*Quiet ~ludod area, yet 
all city utilities oven 
natural gas, n•w conatruc
tlan, 3 bedroom.. 2 full 
batho. 
*Cia•*Y Cree 2-story. 

· B"ulld•r n-da to .. n. I 
need an offer, call quldcl 
$119.-. 
*Darling cabin, completely 
furnl•hed, large 
asaumallle loan to a 
qualified lbuyer. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 
e72.soo. 

Lovely home In Upper Canyan. 

full llatllo, 
and moot 
fuiilllli•d 

3:00P.M. ._;.. 
··TUUDAY.· 

FOR THUR$DAY · 

THURSDAY 
FO.RMONbAY 

. Cozy 
Pine Paneling 
Tall Timbers 

Lavely Lot 
Pleaoant Price 

$42;900 

The regular 5:00_ p.m 
deQdllne appUes. unless you 
nHd to proof your ·ad. 

eoopo~"''"""y:ou fOr your 

'Uppe...C.npn 

Marge Waodul - Faur Seooono Real Eotate 

·ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

. 257·7681 . 257·9171 
THE RUIDOSO NE'WS 

.. 

I 

,. 

. COMMERCIAl. •. 
20 ACRES, PRIME COMMERCIAL LAtib; located acrou · fri>!ll 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Excellent Investment oppo,rtunlty. . . 

NICE 7 ROOM HOUSE with Iorge adJoining commercial lot In 
Ruidoso Downs. 

LOTS AND ACREAGE 
DEER PARK WOODS BUILDABLE LOT with social membership. 
$32,500. .. 
5 LOTS IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS, zoned multl.famlly. Priced 
wall below the market. 

• •• 0 

7.39 ACRES SOUTH OF CAPITAN with gr-t vie-of Sierra Blan· 
ca and Capitan Mountains. 

\ 

. LINCOLNAND80NITOVALLEY 
LOVELY HOMESITE$ WITH RIVER FRONTAGE at r-sonable prices. 

42 ACRES OF SPECTACULAR VIEWS. Rolling cedar and pine 
covarad hills, 

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe house on 3 acres with river fran. 
tage. 

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with 10 field acre water right In 
historic Lincoln. 

HONDO VALLEY 
3 ACRES buildable land with Yc mile Highway 70 frontage. 

Fred Hackman 
257.'700 

Elvis Word•n 
3711-,11560 

Ray Carpenter 
257-9891 

IIEI:HMAN & JIAWIJR'nl INC. 
120 Mescalefo Trail • P 0. So:~~ 520 • 257-9095· 

. 

-
MLS 

MIS ra. 
1:~ \1 lUll PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE • • • •. PERSONAL SERVICE 

s c 

p.o. box 1442- (505) 257-5111 

307 mechem drive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 

John v. Hall. ca.nfvf ... flrolf•r'• ld6-4517 
·Ga~ Ly~dr, O.aieJ'4iJ Mci'Mi8~r'• :IIH-4212 

J, Gr•• M••"•"" AHOcfat.-, 3~1«* 
Jl:i~ iniOr, A .... •ta,a$6.4715 

Ga..Y·McStifOn•"•~•t•, tit-s•b·. ; 
tpeffy- Dddd;-.di:flittli,'257~·~· 

Galry SciiU:ltft, AUcie"fat.,f ::i:J~~- ' 

JUST •as.- WILL BUY thlo ap. 
pealing Cabin. With )ud one ....,..oom: and llath plut flrepilace, 
t.-.1 ,...,. and loirge ~~-. It'• 
the perfect· •Jze for a mountain 
retreat. OWner will conalder 
.-.. •• s.m. flnanclqg_ ... nalple. .. 

· SdiNI ANII SIQ.UDID a .. th
lboilutlful · ·.tinall :acreage· t.-acts 
..... ~ ... I• t.,. ,..., • ., Noa•l """"; 
~,o~o,... t ... " .. oltly nillllig ....... .. 
and tre-.qutl n&Ountcafn. vre .. . 
Moltlln, hOriot aiiO...,, Two to 
..,. ... cr. In •••~ l.IHrat. tilnna: 

· Ptfces·atatt at •1s.soa. · 

NEW' ON TilE . MARKEl: It thlo . _... .. ,y ptlc,old .,.....,......,. .... 
Capl .. n. ,..,. fta- Ollol · brick 
....... pl!lil ....... u. ~. tltO .... " 

....... loU .......... y -- ........ ,h. . 
Capltenlllllh -1. H-~. 
_,..., !out h•• .. .....,.. ,.....,tt•l• 
""". flw ·tt. priN, lt .. ,'vlrtutlllly 
un""t•tolo• J,..t 4~2,.1110• 

WOP.KING WITH YOU AND 
CASUAL EUGANCI! IN THIS ALto ~~;;~~= 
VILLAGE HOME camlol- ·with a 
niagnlflcent view of-"5111!..,. alii .. 

1"11 h- In the. area. With a 
lai"ge living and clllnlll• Citeil 
f•aturlnll a m••••V• rock 
flrepl-, plu*th,_....,._ (In• · 
cludllljj a maltor --with liS 
_, fl .. pl .... ).•lill two .... thf', It 
hu alnilnJtliH too ··nun...-ow~ to 
-tlon. s17'9,5111J, 

.. 

·.•. 

sierra d·ev£iiOpfT'-ent cot#·· ....... 
. ' ' 

• . . , 
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. RJ!AI,..£$TATE, INC. 
~ . . . 

. . ,•: 

. lACK LlnU DRiVE 

Acr1111 Frtlnl Slei'Jil Swim. 
... & Ra~quet Club . 

Sl"'clallzlng In CandtfSI!Ie1 and Renfclls 
JUST LISTED - 1hioe levol, 3 lied...;.,, 2 - coa'ilo, mpletelr fur. 
nlshid. Mat, level lia.1 muter suite, Bwt.,; cna wtifl· fl~pJ,ce, Mf. 
ellen~ Ltrt• 91me roDIII with Jl'et liar and! flrepiRew A ml'd tG IN 
ot $115,GDD. · 

IIADY TO. MOVE iNTOI This beautiful 2 Htlroom, I Y2 batb coado Is 
· complotoly and ...,.fully lural,.ed. Prlco nd-d to $76,500. 

A G•EAT YI!W Of SIIRM ILAHCA - lllreo bodroom, 2)§ llath condo 
an two .. vels. This one cm:nes with mlal blinds and drapes. A deal at 

" $19,500'. ' . 

lARGE ~ BEDROOM, 21f% kth condo on 3 levels. GrHt view of moan· 
lain f~m red;Jiood ••· 1wo wood ta.ralng fireplaces, one on raatn 
...... -"' ..... -· ....., ...... $109,500. 

BI!AUJIRIL PROIISSIOIWLJ DECOMnD 3 level, 3 bedroom condo. 
VIew of Slemo -.o ffOM 2 docb. Wood buralng fireplace In den. 
Has goad rental record. $144,500. 

NEW - l.artl:e spcJCious 3 ltedroom, a- Nth condominium· with double 
car glU'Oge. Owner financing possible. 0n1r $126,500. 

LOT - WhHe Mountain &tcdes Unit 3. fantatlc: view of airport, 
mountain te the welt, CiavAcll Canyon to tt.. HSt. 

ALPINE VILLAGE lOr - Nice view. Ponllole oWMr flaanclng. Only 
$9,000. 

.lildc Mlze ....... 

c ... S.. TIHH hill ...... F.,.. 9 ~···- 5P.M. Dallr 
Rut.I ...... .-AQII .. a. 

. ,~,..- .... , ... _ .... ..,. .......... -·,,_ ,., ... , ···;.-... ~ .. ~ ... , 

PHONE 
251·4129 

. ·.-

.. .. 

'"·-.;..' 

· Go.a.; cou•s• tot$1 · 
.' . ' ... . . . - ,. ' . . 

Drive Po>c• 751 · 
. New Mexico il!l345 

ff/4. 1?~ 
P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Down1, N.M 88346 

ADOIIIE'-.HOMi ON RIVER-. Pour bedroom. 2 baih homa with 
flrepl .. ai, own well, hlghway·frontage •. 6' chain link fence 
and on ._.._ river. Motivated SELUR. 
JNVESTEMENT. Two Nlw duplexM, ~ year permanent 
financing. Will provide an Income nowl 
RUIDOSO Do\YNS HEIGHTs. Thraa bedroom,.2% bath adobe 

· hO"'e with fl,..place and large living area. Has 2 CC!Iratta~ 
eel garage and Is located on 2 woodled lofil. Handy to 
Ruidoso Dowias Race Track. Auumable loan. Owner ANX• 
lOllS TO SELL. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN 11. Thl• 3 story A..-frame has approx• 
lmately -1,600 sq. ft •• 5 IKH:Iroonu. 1% batla. Tallfefully 
decoratticl. Large corner lot and mal ... tlc view. The price 
will surpd .. you. Owner will consider tr.adlng up or dawn. 

HIGH COUNTRY. This 60 acres ha• private aCceu with view 
of Slerr'a Blanca. Borders national to .... t. lots of plnu and 
oWner financing. would make excellent church camp, 

T · buslneU retreat,. home far hunting or gu .. t lodge -In fact 
- IT WOULD JIIST BE NICE YO OWNI 
NOB HILL RlSTAURANT. A Ruidoso landmark t.atu .... 2 dl• 

.H -~~=A~;G~~·-200 _ :· ~· P~nv_ equipped and OWNER 

, • . ~p !!li.Y 1!'1 COMMERCIAL. Sixty ft .• ~. Hlgh~y ft anil 

E 1«1 ft. oft •Ide •treet. Two bulldftrgs. OWd•t ~· t~ 
retire. Low down .-avment with OWNIR FINANCING. 

LOT IN COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES. One of the few left and 

G prlc.d at a low $40,000. Owner would consider SOME 10% 
FINANCING. . . 

lN· THE VALLEY - ON THE RIVER - Flft-n t:~cra with 

U highway frontage. river frontage, fruit treH and Ciu:.M to 
the national for .. t. QEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITES. 

y BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Re •• : 378-4811 

•,; ... 

lliiEW LISTING . .. ..,•, . ~ . 

. $4,CoOF"Eit ACRE. 
' ' ' ' ' ' . . 

"_.:'\ 

A~Jolns City-Limit• 
•. W!>Oded , · 

. ·,oAc,O.'I'i-act•·AValt•ble 

Q. .. LI\IPW 
~58-5252 

assoc . 
. . ' 

. 
·~ 

- ._, .. 

QP:EN SUI\IIPAYS 

RI;AL ESTATE 
' ·. . 

.1 lillie Ead Of 1he Cllaparral on Highway 70 

-:' 

OWNER FINANCING an thlo • beclraom, 2% bath compl-· 
ly furnlshe.t and with a flraplace. Can 1!1• purch-.cl for 
$10.000 down and the balance carriH .. at 12% lnfe....,t. 
SuN worth Jooklna atl · 
iiEAUTIFOL.M acro·naountaln HHing give. this 4.000 Ml• ft. 
ho~ wl~h hUge living room and flrepla~ an atmosphere· 
uneqUalfM. In tlle lfulda.o area .. Too ...-ny quaHtlu to 
even ll•f· It doe. have extra nice 2 hdroom g .... t home. 
Quality cOnstruction. RUSTIC BUT NICEI 

NI!AR ~OMA GRANDE. 1011-i" acreo wltli Highway Q fron. 
tage, nice ....... nice vlewa and owner financing. PRICED TO 
SE"I · 
ON THE RIVERw Three bedroolhs. 2% baths. Owner will 
finance. t59~000 TOT~L PRICI •• 

COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY 70, acce••• 1w6 acres. OWNER. 
FINANCING. 
RUSTIC. Fo-ur rGOIIU and a path (no ltath), VIew of Sierra 
Blanca and Palmer Gateway. Price lowerod to $20.000. A 
GOOD FIXER IlPPER. . 

A WOODEQ LOT with easy acceu.. All city utllftl ... Owner 
.flnanclng..wlth:...a..loVLClawn..pa.ymont. ... ---·· _._ ·-

..... ~.~ ~ --,.;~l'~'t'i' r· · .. ,-.-, .• 
::\flEW 'fbrS:'tiifo~tiilfOTrii"'J'lclft-- paved .t .... t With fan
tastic, paiaoramlc vl•w of Ruidoso. Will Hll both lob for 
$30,000. 

ACRIAGE. 3.2 acres close to Biscuit Hill with owner financ
Ing. Will dlacount for ca•h. Honu ALLOWED. 

"FIVE ACRES. 'ho ..... alloWed~ acrou 'from RuidOso DoWns 
Race Track. Owner FINANCING. 

. RA YIIIOND REEVES, Sale1 Assoc. 
..... 2S7-'D79. 

WITH THE BUY-------

CLOSE TO T,HE SLOPES- Get 
a h-d atarton everyone when 
you own thla 2 bedroom, 2 
bath Alto Alpa condo. Luxury 
unit, fumlahecl right down to 
the dlahae. Owner financing 
makes thla SB2,1500 baroaln 
almoat too good to be true. 
Call Tereaa c. aatea~ MLS• 
8004 

; 
ATTENTION GOLFERS 
Located •t the fSth fairway at 
Cree M .. dowe~ thfa lovely 
ftome feat..- rea tQp qUality aon
litruotton, wet bar, 2 oar. 
aanige, and Ia olo•• to town 
with eaay ao._aa. Priced at 
only S121S,bOO. Calf Gragg 
P&i;'biet. Mt.e• 15920 

PERTEET,PARKS 
.&ASSOCIATES, INC 

• 

REALESTATE • INSURANCE 

1000 Sudderth 

505/257-4073 

101 Mechem 

505/257-7373 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

MLS 

' Mechem Offlo& 
ReSidence Phorlials 

T'?J~~~~· 
LaVemeSrewer 

25S.036:i · 

Sudderth O~lce 
Ra$1dao'1oe Pt1ot1as 

·Gregg Pertaet 
33&4318 

-sali!iBManager-· 
Bill WilliS 

~~~~~ 
Wartda Harmon 
. 2&7•7591 

Danny MCGUire 
. ,.2511-41001 

' 2611-4399 
...... .Assilstal\tMar'lllQe<'

. 'T(!m Davis 
' ' .257·2053 

' . 

...... 

. -·. 
.., . 
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I PIECE TELEPHONE 

JUST PLUG RIGHT 
IN AND USE. . 

•PUlSE 

(PH-100) ...... . 

$999 
•TOUCN TONE 

(M·TT) ......... . 

GRANT/UNSER 
RACE TEAM SET 
IMAGIBE, A 2811.." lONG· 
TIAilOR THAT HAUlS A 11 
RAQR FROM RAQ TO RAQ. 
HAS A MECHANIC'S BOX THAT 

I R.IIMP USED TO lOAD AND 
RACER. NO. 985. 

· ... • ·. ·· · ·: ·. : ... ·.- · ::··'.~7::'"_"": .·· · c · ~-~~ . .- ~)~ ~ ~ ~ ·c;::~.T~ ~.:r?~ ~.~.-;~., :·· .· ·,u: ;c:?~ ~~) 
,_...,-._ -,_ .. ·: .... ~ ''..··-- ··,·'" ·.,·.~-

$1387. 
SALE PRJa ....... $!11 99 

lESS MFG 
REIAU ••••••••••• -•$500 

JOUR NEr COST .. $16 99 

10-CUP DRIP 
COFFEEMAKER 

2FOR 

$100 AN OUmANDING GIR 
THE PAPERMATE liNE OF 
WRmNG INSTRUMENIS. STONEWARE MUGS 

$497 
COMMAND TEAM 
lEAD YOUR OWN ASSAUlT WErN A 15" 
lONG HEUCOPTER AND A 9" lONG JEEP. 

HAS 2 MOVEABLE 5%" ARJiivl 
FIGURES. NO. 190. 

~----1 

'$6' ••. - ) ' -
: -- ' . . 

DIY CrAWl AWA'I' • · · • ' .. 

• 9W' UTfERf'fll'llfAti!D OAW&IHG . 
.WY JIOLL,, flllltiAIJ. :1$ .sOn VINYL· 
Wl'l1l SCUlJ'I'{JRIIJ IIAJJI Altb I'AIIIt'lll 
PES. NO. 907SOJ, · · · . · . .. 

$1')88 
JUST BORN 
-PLAYEJTI SET 

TURE'S· 
YITAMfN 11C1

' 

.~OO.MG.· 
' . 

1 QO 1'AILETS . · · ' 

··-2· .. ·.·.4~ 
' ' "·. - : :.- . ' ' .. _ 

... 

: • f 

~IUllUli~~---
·. 

· Sierra Blanca Ski. Resort Ski School lpst:ruotor BPI Rlgglas 
helps student John Gill with his eq1,1lpment "Thursday. "The sJ<I 
school. like the rest of the ski arM. got off \o a good ~ 
wJth excellent opening week"end ekllng conditions. · 

At the Hospital I 
~. NII\'!Oilber17-ADMIT

TED: 'l'IDa DeStefano, Rllld010;. 
CJartce- MoniB, Capltaa; NeUte 
Gallegoe, Carrizozo: Mary Helen 

BD: DeM ~Moore. Donna~l . 
rayaaciBaby" • . . . 

· ~. C.pltao •. DISMISSED: Paul 
~ . . 

Friday, NOQmber 18 - ADMIT· 
TED: Dena Marie Moore, Rutac.O'; 
Omar Dlz, Ruidoso; Doiltta MII1T8y, 
Ruidoso DDWIIII. DISMISSED: 
PAtricia BeliD, IQez.COebf~t~aad Baby 
1\lalochl Cochise, Cllirlco lllonis. 

Saturda,y, Noveml>er 18- ADMIT
TED: Jlar)' Rodela. Ruldoeo Downs; 
DeanDa J.ynn HaJICDCk, Ruldosoj 
Mary Clahaugb, lluldooo. DIIIM!SS
ED: Georsla Goazalel, Omar Dlx. 

SundaJ', November 20 - ADMIT~ 
TED: .lOfl G. _8aenz. Bent. DJSMJSS.. 

• BIRTHS . 
NOV$l&er 18, 1183 --Mr. and Mn. 
Mk:baelllltDTaY, Baby BoT, e poupc~a IOIQICel. .. 
November 10. 1883 - Balpb Jr. aacl 
Mary Rodela, Baby Girl, 7 poo.- • ........ 
November 11, U18S - Stepben. IUid. 
DeaiiDa Hanc:<>ok, Baby Glrf, 8pouocls 
11~ OUDCel. • 

November ~.lliiiS - Mr. aacl Mzlo. 
lqle Claba Baby Bay, 8 pouocls 
2¥.. OIIDCefl. 

Boya-110 
Girls· 115 

SCORE 

·lnimunlzatlon Clinic 

December.11B3 
'l'b1Dada1, December 1, 11183: Hoado 
CJialc ·to be bOld at tho HODdo S<:beol 
-10:00A.M.-2:00P.M. 
Moaday, December 5, lliiiS: Car
rizozo Clinic - ·to be held at the 
L.C.B.O. CGUrtboul!le Almez lrom8:30 
A.M.· 4:10P.M. 
Wednesday, Decembe'r 7, 
lliiiS: Capilan CJialc • to be beld at 
tho Capilan Scbool from 10:00 A.M. • 

2:00P.M. 
Monday, December 11, 
1183: lluldcJo Clinic - to be held at 
tho XOoltli OfllcO Tnm 10:1111 A.lll. • 
2:tiOP,M. ,a 
Wednesday, December 141' 
!Ga: C«ooi&CIInlc-tobeheldatlbo 
C«ooa Scbooltrom 1o:oo A.M.- o:oo· 
P.M. 
We will clcu between 12:00 NOON 
and l:OOP.M.for IUD<h. ' < 
A pareat or guard1aa.' Diuat &CCCND.HI ·' 
- werycbllcl to belmmUDizecl. . 
- biterosted In Well Cblld .,. 
Fllinlly Planning Clinic appolDt
meDbl, pleue CaD IMB44:l2. 
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. Letters to the editor 
DEAR EDITOR: -SJloriiY 8fter eftterinJi New Mexico, 

My huaband and I recently visited just east of Eunice in Lea County, we 
your state cmd had a very tmpleasant approached two State Pollceman and 
expez:tenee of which we feel perhaps a Deputy Sheriff standing in the 
you should be apprised. center ot the road. As we further ap-

On Friday, September 23, 1983, we proached the officers, we were 
were en route to a motorcycle trade discussing between ou-rselves 
show ln carlsbad and from there to whether we were supposed to stop or 
anottier trade show In Ruidoso at · what we were to do as they dfdn't 
which we were to be an exhibitor. have their bands up or a sign or 

Inside theCap_itol 
by F.red McCaffrey 

8nythlng lndicatlng ·any kind of signal it posted tbere1 Wben we paid the 
or JDstrucUon. We decided we were fine, it took him approximately thirty 
not being Instructed to stop and pro- minutes to write out the enclosed 
ceeded on past at the rate of approx- three recdpts. When we Indicated 
-lmately twenty-five to tb1rty miles an that we wanted to post the necessary 
hour. Just as our vehicle passed the jury fee herwnmagedaroundhlsof
oUtcers. one of them shouted at us, nee and· tn an adjolning room· for 
"Stop tha~odd&mn vehicle." which another thirty minutes or so tryJpg to 
we dld immediately. When my bus- find some lnstruc;Uons as to wh&t he 
band stepped out of the pickup, the of- was supposed to do m this regard, 
fleers were Irate because we had "run which bEt never found, so he just took 
their road block." We explatned to the money and said be would find tll.at 
them that we didn't realize what they stuff later. 
were doing and that bad we reaUzed In SUIIllll8l'y, first I feel we were 
they wanted us to stop, we certainly stopped by these three officers 
would have done so. because we Irritated them by not 

WeweredrlvlDgatbJ'ee.quarterton stopping at their so-called "road 
pickup, pulling a flftb..wbeel traner block." 1D my opinion, three officers 
with a motorCycle traDer behind that. standing in the middle of the road 
As evidenced by tbe enclosed copies gabbing by no stretch or the tmagina
of the cltatlons, we were cited for lion constitutes a road block. 
"Height and Length of Vehicles," Secondly, I feel we were taken 
however, the height and length of the before a Magistrate whom I believe to 

SANTA FE-Relationships, rela~ proprlatlons. vehleles were not measured. Further be totaUy and completely incompe-
tlODShlps... SUch a one Is, of course, Senator UJlCkrEssentlalFacts: ••veblclepull- tentandhadnolnterestwhatsoeverin 

=re wbat makes pollUclan· Pete Domenici. Jn& Sth ;,heel traller \Ylth third unlt seeing that. jusUce was done, but 
wa !IO'·fascm..tlDg.. . • · Wily then would ClUcorp, on comJng not bavrDB:aay lJghtsor brake Ughts." .. ~~saw an opportuni~to_ bring_ln 
~ ~e one: to New Mexico, -hire-, presumably at a lD thb connecUon, admittedly, we did $100.00 revenue -cor· the State of New 

' . 

': -_., . ·. ~- - .-. -, .. 

,., ,,, ____ _ 

_,, 

With tl:te Chrlstm~• shopping 'Season now officially 
under way, let it be noted that the Chris.~mas giving 

. ae.ason-a time of giving to .those In need_:ls also 
11 under·way . 

• Ruidoso.ins. have the. oppqrtunlty to give through 
the annual Happy Holidayo. Drive conducted ·by th" 
Ruldos~. Vohmteer Fire iiepartment and Ruid®o 
follce ·Department. · .. · · · , 

The· drive benefifs RuidosO area residents with 
donations of food clothing, toys and money to help . - , ~ 

them enJoy the holiday season. 

About twenty local. families· wer8 the recipientS of 
Thanksgiving baskets, and Happy HolidJ>yll' 
organizers were pleaSed wtfh that phase pf the ef
fort. 

"The spirit of giving was there again," said Deputy 
Chief of Pollee Jim Alston. expressing gratitude to 
the community for its response to the drive. 

With Christ~t~aa., .approaching, toys are needed 
especially. Organizers painted out that they do not 
have the facilities to repair toys. however, so only 
those that are in usable condition can be accepted. 

··- -O~natlons may be taken to the main ·Ruidoso fire 
station, or persons n$eding to have jtems picked up 
should call the pollee station. 

For further Information on the Happy Holidays 
Drive, call the Pollee Department at 257·7365. 

Let's see to it with our Contributions that everyone 
in our community has a Merry Chrlstmas.-TP .. 

On.the 
Village Beat 

with 
Tim Palmer 

When Jack Daniels got beaten by generous fee, the very man who not have Ugbts or brake Ughts on this Mexico from a couple or touriSts. I 
Pete Domenld in a race for the U.S. seems Intent OD trying to knock motorcycle traDer. This was a very would certainly hope tbls is not the ''TbedevU made me do it,•• I would 
Senate Nick Franklln ran Daniels' Domenicl off at the polls next smaU trailer which did not belong to caliber of officials you want represen- ten her. "The devU made me take 
eamP&iJD. .. November? us. The manufacturer of the traDer ting your state. I c:an understand that that last nm. .. 

disUngulsb between surface and air 
and sky. That was a neat sensation. 

Now FrankUn Is considering runn- • Do you think they didn't know here 1n DaUas bad asked .us U we you do not want careless, reckless I was- riding up the Lincoln chairllft 
Jng apiDat Domenlclln 'bls ~·and Franklin was a putative candidate"l would fK1II: the trailer over to the qade tlrlvingln your state,_ however. this at Sierra Blanca Ski Resort Thurs-
he-mlgbt have~ Daniels sup. smart operatives are supposed to show for him to be exhibited, which was not the case. We were driving ina day, prior to my second last run of the 
port In the race. -, : know everything we consented to do. U you will, please prudent, iauUous manner, observing day. 

ButthenNickshowsupasoneofthe --Examplefoui-· lmaglne this situation: Here Is a all speed wamings. driving in I had just completed my first last 
hlrecl gwl8 trying to get CiUcorp, The folks at Southern Union lD travel trailer pulling a very small dayllgbt hours and under all perfect run of the day. which took me to the 
massive New York baDkinA opera~ Dallas seem intent on selling Gas trailer behind; obvfously, aU tum driving conditiODS. We were by no base of the chairlift. A check of my 
tloo, approved to go Into the '"banking. Company or New Mexico to a private &Jgnals, brake lights, et cetera, were means creaUog any hazard what~ watch had showed me It was Ume to 
~ in New Mexleo. educational foundation-an unusual dearly visible on either side of the soever and bad the fines assessed stop skiing, in order to be on Ume for 

ODe loeal banker most notablY op- buyer to say the least,. ror a large smaU trailer. In addition, we are in been commensurate with the of- Thanksgiving dinner. 
polled to the granttag of that pennls:- utruty' the business of manutacturlog and lenses, wewoutdha'!e simply paid the But there 1 was, riding up the moun-
aionls Jack Dan.lels. The· name of that group which se1Ung deeorative llgbts for motor- fines and been on our way and not tain again. 

Mightn't that tend to· cool any en- mb!ht be the bQyer is the Roberto. cycles. This traller was carrying a given it a second thoughl Like 1 say, the devil made me doll 
thusiasm Ja~ might otherwise feel 'An'ilerson FoundaUon. It raises JOOtoreycle equipped with approx- We have particlpated in this trade As it was. I got o£l at midway, and 
for .Franklin s proposed run for the money for the Robert o. Anderson Jmately 150llghts on It, and bad lights show at Ruidoso for fourteen years managed to make it home within 
8eoate1 Management School at the Uni\tersity been necessBll',- this unit would have but due to tbls experience, have tolerable standards of punctuality. 

of New Mexico. been heavily .ugbted. However, we decided this will be the lasL During ("Tolerable to wbom1 .. 1 can hear 
-Exampletwo: , TheRobertO.Andersonmentioued bad left Lewisville, Texas early ourstayinNewMexico,wespentap. berask.l 

.. -Cltlcorp probably retained abov~\ for whom both entities are enough in the morning to ensure that proximately -$1,000.00. True your That last run-lhe second one-bad 
Fra.oldld', -alate 'Oetnoc:ratic chair- nameo, 18 not-on-the board-of the-fOUIJ'"'~ ~driving WOIIId be done In daylight Judge Montgomery -collected $100.00 a dual elfect. It let me get in a few 

• lllllilt to l(Winmtee- access -c:o- Toney datiou and hal Uttle to say directly hours. We could have reached in revenue, but it will cost you by the more minutes or Thursday's great 

We also got snowed in-road condl~ 
lions forced us to stay an extra night. 
So llmew back then that this part of 
southern New Mexico has some real 
winter weather. 

And we cei1ainly bad that fact con
finned last winter. with good-sized 
snowstorms in every month Jrcnn 
November into April, 

In Rui~\8fortunately, the same 
snow that f in November doesn't 
stay oo the ground uoW spring, unlike 
some other plaees. 

But the winter can get you down it 
you don't make a point of enjoying it. 
And that's where siding comes in. 

J figured out that my Thanksgiving 
ouUng was my fourth time skiing in 
the ~t 10~. Most of those years, 
I was nvmg places where skiing isn't 
rea4ily accessible-like Missouri, 
Colombia and Texas. 

Aliaya, DemCM:l"atic Governor. about what it does. carlsbad by &:30 p.m., weD before loss of future monies we will spend in skiing. and it wheted my appetite for 
To draft the bW theY hope' to get lJ1oo dark. some other state. as we plan to avoid more of the same. A visit from my brother-in-law pro-

troduced Into tbe Legislature, they The fact lhat the mouthpiece In this The second citation was for the of· New Mexico altogether in fUture Unlike my colleague Mr. Allstetter, mpted the lone outing our first winter 
bJred Franklin Jones, weU known at- whole matter is board member AI fense of ''Vehicles to be registered •• travels whenever possible and hope 1 have not been able to classify myself here. Then last year. I didn't get 
tomey an:d lobbyist, who bas little or HamUton, who also ba~ to be the "Trailer bas no License 'Plates. •• As other tourists wUI eventually do the an "avid skier" for a long time. around to going tmtll after that big 
ooacceastothepresentGovernor. chlef executlve officer of Roberto. tnmsported for exhibition purposes, same.NewMexicobastbereputation WhenBUlyfirstwroteTheRuldoso April snow, when they kept Sierra 

But Jones is a memberot the board Anderson's Bank Sec;.Urltles, IDe., However In this cOnnection, we did or being a state that really atlc(ql, It to News to inquire about 8 reporter's Blanca open an extra two weeks. 
of directbrs of Bank Securities, Inc.. a however, gives a ftobeit..O. Oavor to have MSO pap$'S with tis, which were tourists. It seems to me that U effort job. be referred to himself as "an avid J weat with Dave Sheppard. who is 
large flDancial hotdlog: company this additional proposal 81 well. shown 10 the officers. was put forth creating goodwill and skier and a mediocre flyfishe1'DJ.Illl." now languishing in Alamogordo with 
wbleb mfght be expected to oppose That leads some proponents of the We believe the only reaso11 we were hospitanty to tourists. rather than sub- That certainly didll't burt his all his new equipmenL We bad a 
~~~ave. as vtgorously as Jack conspiracy theory to further conclude not etted by the offieers for as they jecting them to undue barrassment, chances of landing the job. Anyone blast, wbicia is something I think I can 

""" that Uds deal, along with the Cftlcorp stated, ."'Running their road block" in the long run you'd be more who appreciates skiing and trout honestly say about every titne I have 
-Bank- Skurlttes is masterminded Invasion Is somehow beJpg toaster- was because they knew they were not ·benefited by that. fishing can't be all bad, rigbt? ever gone skiing, 

bfRobertO.AndersODandfamtly,so minded by Mr. Anderson whotsno~ performlag their jobs property, but I'msurethlswilljustendupinthe 1 remember several years ago SkUnglsworld-ciassfun. 
J~'~aslocalattorneyfor it must be confessed. a lu;d master. lnsteadwerestarutingintbemlddleof trash can after ~u.read it, <U you when Gerald Ford was running for l useCl that expression to describe 
~leads aoine to Speculate that mlnder. · the road having a pb session and read It) but we tbougbt just maybe president, a friend of minepointedo~t the

6
Ballthloons i!fesBtau• ln~Albu~:?: 

Aiideriion & CO. may want the big r thet knew they were In the wrong youmightbeinlerested.astowhatef~ something be considered strorigly 1n ear er ua.u. ... • 
New York . ·()peratton b:i_ the state. Relationships, relaUonsblps... there and didn't want tbat brought fec"t the actions and attitudes of your F rd' favor The president loved to see that It was the balloon sts who 
tJCiRlbly so~ can lel1 au or part of SomeUmes people see them evtm _before the Judge. appointed state officials is having on ~ 9 

• · were reallY bav:lng the fun. • 

1
.1- tbelr own chalD of baDb totiHiil'l. when they aren't~ there... After s1gnli:lg the cltatioDB we ask~ outsiders vfsitlng your state. Now the orst thought that probably SeVi!l'af sports have certatn 

· -Jexmnplathree~ ••• _ ed to 1o before a ..Judge at tiuit Ume. Sincereiy, - comes to mind iS: what doeS being a elements in c~on that make them 
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f ~. U a large international Qliestionaalegtslativecontmittee The officers --ned several places MR.&MRS.ALVINBATTEY kl ba todowltht!-ldent? so appealing. speed, danger and, 
· operation. mil!hlbe ospocf.od to wish hoertng laatwoek: Wily don'lCI~ I!!!!A.. lllfl!ml!Ol ""'U,., _tbaLtlley.had- LEWISlliLLE,.TEl<All . .W.:::·~~teiiuy;~u 'i,;'iat"mY -most-vf'allofreedo!ir· - " ~-- --- . - ·-·-·-
--"---~W-nmabi-dOS&to-the-~-of-th&-· --~ppear~on1o-p1eadi:lk!lr"" "located a MwdsiratelnJal, NewMex.- friend was saying was tha Fotd was When you're skllilg at the edge of 

Sem\tet:llldgetConu:dtttee,especially case ln11tead 0:1 merely st!:nding icoan.dwefoliowe(lOQ.eoftheotfi<lets a guy be mote readily could trust control, everything but-staylllg just 
If- that. man is als6 a. nleJfiber .of Air 'l!';anklln and-Jones? ., to bfs- office. UjiO{l arriVIng In J'al n~ b~~!~n is approaching because they shared the same in- this side of the line is sort .of stripPed 

' · · · , ' · ~ --·· Magistrate Fra:Qk)\fontgomery waS and we· Should take extra· precautions terest. . _ a. way 1rom your l_lfe. It's a very tlean 
· '.- . ' · -_. there, The fii'st thibg be lnfotm.ed us to secure our homes against fire. H811! is a~et exam'ple-:lrom the teelfug, and one that stays with you at 

.T.-H.-E- RU-'IDb.S() NEWS.; f:'::t~:-~===== .CU::~~~Y·irillf!:?U:~a==' ::.~~~(~:n~~~: -UW:t:!-~:0~ tell I'm .,retty 
· · · cwnstallees to bfm bDd he filforiiled ke •- -•- ba,.rd waa president, t remimlW ru.ding J)Uill~--"pretty jazzed/'· as Billy 

· • • •1• • .~ US.tbat be .'WOUld access fineS' bl the ~us ta - I.Ureco60.._.a that in order to keeohl$ Welghtdowri, Would say. Of course. to put thlogs in 
·· · • Y,SPS."N&!~B90 _ . · _ -·antOUht ot $100.00 fdt ·the two etta;. ufe

11

~t:?:.•aod flammable it ls the chief "executiVe 11iDChed every day perspdctive, I'm stricUy an in~ 
• 'Pub_~ each M'Ohilal*l.lnd !tbur~.by RUidoso News, lnc.,.J. Ken.-- tloils·. WI! b:I!OI'Il'led him we felt that w~. •re tigl\t.fUillt' concerned about on a big bowl of co~e cheese. . tetmediah7 and 1 was skiillg on 
~ -~ 9~ •. l'testaent; W&ilter- L .. Gmn-- vxoe-Presid011t, _a;t l_Of Pllrk . fin.e' Was qUite M~ve and· re- the m-A.;...;., los& of a dtiinpster (q' Butl the article went on, the pres!-_ . rented ~pment.-

~·--:.A' """,.;,-~!t~!"f. eoteted:Bfl*~clB$8 ... -.~te. rol·lhO .. Pos, tOUfee.atl!ul ... •· que&ted·_tbaballt we bo ~~ .. ~post truclcih;~mfireplaceashes.Letus denthatedth&'tas:teofeottageebeese, :But darnid H that didn't ~et me 
N ..,.,. - botlda-.,d _ va: tbtea&em=tU:U I.ICIOI'ea show equal coneern for the life of Iii so be smo:l:lteN!d it with l!ats~ . tblriking, "Boy, U I bad good poets, 
Kellan 'rutd ·lta.~~ary Green.··'·'··' ,_;. · -..- · ·, '·~\ · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · · 'B"us" .Puln~~ . -~r.l. t. up• -~-.ln!~edoPV'!.;i ~~~ eblhl. · · '-...... ···v~hhbtb."t tth_ rem~~th his !l~wa:. t!l~, myand~~trvl wouldil I -tbesoworme1tn"" 

~Rcl i1 __ QtO!¥ •• : .. ·!~:·'~'""'"j'• .. , .... :............ - -· eo,•='lll.l_ n_~ ... !~-~- f..~ ~- bomMil_!Y·;orcmnm .•••• ~_uwoseln!!bepec:Vont'tP~:!~rted "onPPhll "theedL.•,~ ... ~'aguyte co"''ttago _o:..".:!~ ·. ~~~~-•on, I --·• '.;... .. keo"turns ub _,.'l'im:P.a.Jtner.,,.,,.,,,.,_ .. ,~,,,,,_,,,,,,,, ••••••••••••••••••···>:••••l:d.JfOi' Jl w-.. Y ""'"l' IHU'V uc=a IILIIolUI. ~ gw.·uo.; IIOVUI .u101 

CBrn>OII iildWal'dll.: ... " ...... ,., • ., .... :-; ..•.. , ........ Adv•twng Mgt. w• . ..to pay: the llne!i Just the lrt)m ..,.. ..W.go 11re t>r&V!Jntloil t>f- smolbered In .. !sUp-dayl crooker d ... , .. ·· · . · 
Joyee Waodol'd •.. '.' •• ;., • .. : .•• ~. •.• •• • .. '',: .... ',: .. • ........ , ... :eo··."'poslng Mgr. -· \Vhlcll, we Gld. . licer for some time. we should· en· Well, !~, 1>.\'1 t)>e pOint"' that -~}~ lstbalht~ <11~~ ot

1 
IIIY~2111lfromhe 

• lrui-tbet<1 there ls a sigl) entitled· eout~and-supporltblsmanandthe youare-whatyouuujUSt&a)'CIUare .... ~~-. s ~ nPl)t.•4Uuu 
SUIISCiiPfiON -~~Tefl IN ADVANCE· · 11N6tfce· to tM Publtc,. Jl03ted OQtslde fire ent to eonduct a COil- what you eat: And II oW!! 6f ~things my T'tmnksgiving $k1 trlp. twas stop- · 

· · • : ; • ... I"" . · · . '· .. • ill Mqlsttato Mclntgomery's offl.. tlnuous llllli ongoing lire P1'0"oetion you do Is oki, !bat's a point Jn ~ ped ltlitlln l>elOW:tba!<JP'goildola t<!r-
Singlei!O(>y,:llliliSI"Sie'cOPYbl'loitdl,jljla(&"'o~tbaoutoi.C'ount¥$23; •-~.slli"•• """"""""'" Uia'ln the k~. ···-., •• • • ·.la•.or, "t lesst In the eyes or~- inlnalwltOnhOilllm~•ktlng~pwltha 

-- WtthlnCOURtyr.$20i1)'eM'-·ofltot~®tyt:fU;WUblrt·Couhty,$22iHOIUe Ull'a" ~-. ~ ~ ~~--· .&.""~did d her $kiefti ....... BJP!b\GqbbJ.t.iee · ·' 
1loBvaey ~110~· ;IIDrtlh·' • . • . ·. , 8titlo oi'N .... lll'eod<;O, 0. ""'glillri\te lti!OO>DIIY a,.. ......... an · . . t Okied a lot wbUe twos Ill blgh "''?li!OughthOWio!Jgrlnll)llgl>eeauso 
. Tile.. !!.!, .. ..:.. ewa ....,..;,oif~'rlmJ' tto;re•®t ac!WoNI"'••atici>dltMt>Y ...., !!011""1 ~ oilb' tor ddd<ot ' ·cbll!lls -· death lrt)m bUrns 01\d . •-·t Al""-· I f t k' •· ..... me, ..... •. -'J·-• •· b·•-•t 

· •••t 1 .....,.1"-""·••·•"-••t· ... b l"•'or' '•·~~1"'-:t. .• w•••••oliall feo••· jury Ieos and le•o lor arnol<elnl\lllallnJI. : ~~-t• ..... ~·p"f!!""!!u't.i'_~".,!~.~.~ ·~ w ~·~··-·-·-:..~ 
, M'" 

1 oons -~..,,.,~··*" •· u.. "''· '"'-••• ,..., .. ,.,~,.. · •'"'""""'"" Md thlit no otb .. millll.. Ali wa>re sYIIIPOllleUc and outrng· ~..., .. ~ "' ~ """".,,,. ""' 11<>6o&dlllo. nltl!rinwll$ ooe w '"'eer 
' 1101 O)to!eOd the Willie of thO aclllal ap<oeln w b tba .,.,. .. 0®1lts and iiiiu~OC!ieclcAllitoiS I!Oneolthli edllvet thedeatli ot ad .. lot us shoW slotln bit wblle we,..,.. bore, · · .. uttatiOllat the IIUOw. ·. 

, .libOIJ be·lllitislled· bY, ....... u ... I~ U(e~tl .. ue. ~U S&NooH.,.. n••• . -•·-·. ~ .• 'llied him~·.·· .. , •••• a-• __ .... .__ and a_otloii''altor t~ls:• . · w~. got bl some ••morable old· · n wufo•lli••..,.• tor the tooling· 
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Left to right: Leslie Morrl$, Nancy Palmer; Dale Word and Heather Thomas. 
Nancy P.ortlllo, .Glen Lester, Richard. Urban, c--Aoger--SQWd~r, prtnclpa! a~ Nob HJII. share~;~ ia -and Cannella's cl&$s. 

--........_ moment with D8nl~JBi:,Jrgess, student In Tete 

AT THE CLUTTER SHOP 
WENOWHAVEA 

PROFESSIONAL GROOMER· 

Lyle Wilson can groom your dog while 
You walt or you can make an appointment. 

•Shampoo and dry 
•Haircut 
•Check for external 

parasites 
•Clean anal glands 

CALL LYLE TODA Yl 
257-2925 

ALL BREEDS 

Special Get Acquainted Offer 
Bring In This Ad And Receive 

$5 OFF Price of Grooming 
Offer Good Thru Dec.5 

THE CLUTTER SHOP 
257-2925 

616 Sudderth 
At Middle Traffic Light 

., -

. . . ""-~---~~--------~·-----~-' --

Photos By Pamella Field 
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''YOURS TRULY" 
Band 

Now Playing 
At 

The Carrizo Lodge 
Tuesday, Wednesday, ThiUIIday: 7 p.m.-10p.m. 

-

Friday: 6 p.m.-8 p.m. 

E~oy Onr Happy Hour. 4 p.m.-7 p.m. 
. And 

'CVOURS TRULY" 

Jaa'l'•. New At Ruidosos .n.il"l 
Try O.-r New Restaurant 

New Management! 
New Chef! 
New Menu! 

Open Dally 7 a.m.-11 a.m.; 6 p.m.-9 p.m. ' 

Closed Snnday Nights 
And Monday Monalng 

feature 
'banqneta and parties, 
And wonld be pi'Oud to 
handle your ex•' 
travaganza, •• 
good will m•••-•••.1 
~erythlmog to na. 

The -R-ulaoso·wews . --- - --- ........ ~~ 

CHRISTMAS AD SALE! 
15%·0FF 

To Merchants Participating In The Late-Night Opel"'!lng 

For Christmas Shoppers , : 

* Merchants must sChedule a rnlnhnum Of 3 ads ! .. 
. ....: .1 durtn.g each week of .the prcn"t~otlon; J -:t. . 

•, . -· ~ ,' . ' 

* .Merchants must l!lgree to· rem_a!n oj:)an until 9:00 
' on eactw Thtirsdayn!ght: (l)eci!lrnber 8, 10·ahd 22.) 
* Ad copy must Include Thurs(lay night shOPI)Ing hours •. 

* Ad ·copy or sb:e maY-be changed: for anyfsaue. · 

CALL ~1-te~l:,veA-risJNG bEPARTMENT . . . 
FOAMOAElHFOAMATION · ·-·· .. · .. 

' ·257;.4001 . . ' ._ •.. ·' . :. . 

'. ·-. 

. ' ' . ·... . . .'.- ... ·:,;::, ' ,- .. ;·-·. -. . ,. '.. . . .-:- -.. 
Promoted sy-1-he ~etaiJ .Mercih .. i1ta co..,.rntttee : . -' 

· Qf~he Rufd~eio t;?~amltb:1~e~,r~, o~}~C~~!o~m1~mi~~~r:~~e;g:~·~~~· PJ;~ad :. ·--~-,~<~t$~~~~:Jta 

... ,-

'" . 

' ' ' , :_ 1 
' ,-! 

--,' 
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Klnder~arten sMients ln Pate ·T!ilte !'lnd First Th!ilnksglvl~g. students ate pumpkin 

~;fr~l:,~~:~~·: ~-·- -Gr¥8~1. Pfeffer, Ste~en Ga,:lson, .Michael Marge ~nnella's class sample..a llttle_ot_the see~s ~ey salveged from Halloween •. 
. M6Qa.rty. . . . 

! 

Left to rlght:Lula Gomez, R.lchard Urban, Kevin Franzer In front. 
Sherran Such, ·En~a Portlllo,_Brlan Dolan'and 

IF YOU AREN'T 
GETTING ANY 
ACTION AT 
·YOUR BANK 
CHECK WITH 

-:----... . - .. -·-· ..... 
... ~~ . ··-; ........... . 

PIONEERS ... 

', ' ' • .. ' . ., . ' .. - . 
·or. ctlfl<ik orour¥!, oil"'.;,...;.; ·~I$ v.ou'UIInd PJon .. eerilavtiiiis"C:irii 
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[ · KangaR(.)OS™! 
25%-0FF 

A Selected Group 
• Infants' • Children's 
· t. Meri's • lcidles' 

Thru l'olov~mber Only 

Fun to wear • Pockets to spare 
• Designed with care 

• Styled with flair • Dullt to wear 

HOUSE OF SHOES 
' -PLAZA CENTER-

. 
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

TO SAVE ON THOSE 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS! 

Two Racks Of Sale 
Merchandise From 

MARY'S FASHIONS 
Will Be Moved To 

THE ARTISAN'S SHOP 
To Offer You A Shop Full Of 

Spectacutar Savings! 
;•---- -- _: __ •10%--0FPEVE·RYT-MtN·G 

•UPTO 50% OFF 
1 GROUP OF PRINTS 

The Artisan's Shop 6 Gallery 

. . UPTO 75% OFF 
COORDINATES. DRESSES, ETC • 

Mary's Fashions . . . 

DONrT MISS tn! . . ,~.. . . ... . . . . . ':-'v. : . -~:, . . -
., , , . :.,, :l34t.Sudd&tt~ brlw ·. · · · ' 
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"There's a flavor for every day of the.month," said John 
Price. owner of the Baskin Robbins Ice Cream §)tore. 

. . :_ . '. . . . . . . . . ... , I 

·.Baskin Robbins· .n . . .. ~:---... -
.. by.D~~~~ J; Pehr ... · fol1D4e; .of tlte :rri.~e.'$ D~trY ~ ~nd .$1i'id 
... Stl\ff w,~~~r · •.. ·. · Jl~. t~¢ily :ha~ ~n ;n th~ ··m.u~ and. .. 

•. . ; 1 d~.li'Y bqsiness in. New MmQ.co sine~ 
·· ... Thefl!lvor of tbe month i::~ P~an ~!u2.. .. . ·. : ,·· •·· .·., 
; q{iO<;Qla~ Cl\ip, ~pwnoni, :P«JPpc!J.', 11hn fourth; g~ner~ti,on, l\few M,ex" 

ntittt, Le,ro;on Cll.&tard, Crem~ ~e Men- · l<!~n · daieym~il. I'm • carcyin8 e>n ·the 
. .Jbe1 Criconut and Rum Raisin will be traditi<>n.U he .sai~. Plice said ·his 
· .. )!ere ill D.ecember. Ice cream lQver& familY has .nada .vacation .li.om,e Jn 

rejoice; the ·Ruidoso loc.ation of 1'!-t.dclc:is? '$in<:e 1$~7.. . . ... . .. . .· · .. · 
Baskin Robbins lee Cream is open I The f1rst day the shop was open for 
~~we'l"e~ppy to be in Ruidososerv- · busin~ss,.over 1300 transactions were 

ing a q~,~alityice cream,"·s~id ·owner made, according to Price.. . 
· John :Price, "If it's made out~ of ice . "That's a record-setter for Baskin 
· · G~lllr we do it. Ice cream is our Robbins. We had P!!OPJe I~nfi!d. up out. 

bUsiness." ' · · · the door." . · 
Thtr shop has been open since Oc- Priee said that since then, bu5in«;lSS 

tober. 18, Price said· they are open has slowed down to a more nonnal 
every d~Y of the yea.r e;ccept pace, but the flow is still ~ood. ·. 
Christmas day. The shop cames 31 .. It seems the colder 1t gets, the 
flavors at a time, rotating them ever-y more ice cream people eat." 
month. There are over 500 total I The official grand opening of the I 
flavors. shop will be December 3,4,5 and 6. . 

To fulfill the needs of Ruidoso for Price said Ruidoso Mayor George 
premium ice cream in every area, White will be the official ribbon cut
said Price, is the goal of the· shop. ter. The Baskin Robbins clowns 

"We're proud to be a part of the Rocky and Rhoda· will participate in 
Ruidoso community," Price said. He the opening ceremonies. Price said 
and his fiancee, Lisa Herbst operate there will be ice cream specials 
the shop. Price is a grandson of the throughout December. 

- Price said a large part of their 
business is specialty orders. Specialty 
cakes and pies, custom made by 
Herbst, account for about 40 percent 
of the business, Price said. 

"We have people coming in here 
asking for Lisa, she's becoming very 
popular. She~can make anything with 
a 24-hour notice." 

The two ice-creamers attended the 
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream University 
before opening the franchise. Price 
said they were .selected from over 300 
applicants for the Ruidoso location. 

The shop is open from 10:30 a.m. to 
10:30 p.rn. everyday and employs 
eigbt people. · . 

Baskin Robbins phone number is 
257-4441. 

John Price and Lisa Herbst, owner-operators, stand .In front 
of the Baskin Robbins Ice Cream Store. The couple, 
graduates of the Baskin Robbins Ice Cream University, were 
selected from over 300 applicants for this location. The 
shop is Open from 10:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m .. everyday ex
cept Christmas. 

Dianna Kirk is one of eight people employed 
at Baskin Robbins. The company offers 31 
different flav~s each 'T'Onth. The flavors are 

rotated ·every month from a total of 500 
flavors available from Baskin Bobbins Ice 
Cream " 

These ice cream Thanksgiving turkeys are creates almost any custom order with a 
just waiting to be "gobbled." Lisa Herbst 24-hour notice. 

lAKE A BREAK 
By StaHOf 

Ruidoso Trawel 

BEFORE YOU GO ... 

Any traveler leaving on a trip of 
any duration, when there's no one 
left at home, should take some 
precautions. Here are some to 
protect your possessions, your 
peace of mind ... and even your 
budget. 

••• 
At the top of everyone's mind is 
protection against burglary, 
Light and appliance 
help make Your~ lfom.e· 
lived-in while you're away. Also, 
don't forget to stop mail-and 
newspaper deliveries. Empty 
garbage cans are also a clue to 
alert burglars; • arrange for a 
neighbor to use yours while 
you're away. And, finally, notify 
neighbors and the police of your 
absence. If you're going to be 
away for an extended period, ar
range to get the lawn mowed.· 

••• 
What if somebody needs to reach 
you while you're away? Leave a 
copy of your itinerary ·with · a 
close relative or friend. If you're. 
driving, or not following any par
ticular itinerary, leave your.·. 
license number,· car descriptio!\, 
and intended route. . 

9- ••• 

R¢t· easy. Let your travel elt'~ 
. perfS handle all. yout vacation 
needs; Contact us at Ruidoso · 
Travel'~ . · 

_,. ....................... : 
·ur.tut 

1035 Mechem · 
258-5488 

H'a a luxury ·that's more aflorciAble than 
you thlnkl Many size models to 
c:hoOse ... many styleS too. Eac:h c:omes 
complete w1t11 heater, pump. filter and 
other featurea. 

Service and ln!!tallatlon 

.. ~ c·u 
il J ;~ ~ ~... . 

~~ FREE ESTIMATF-'i 
V I';XPERT GI.ASS 

&BODYWORK 

zo Years Experience 

PHONE 
257-792.'; 

1 BLOCK OF I- dUDDERTII 
ON CARRIZO CANYON 

ROAD 

....... 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

BOX 964-PHONE 257-2091 OR 257-5054 
RUIDOSO, IIEW MEXICO 81345 

2904 SUDDERtH DRIVE 

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward 

~ ~'-
CUSTOM 

,. 

. ./ . . .·. . . 

E·mergencies_Only!-

·call 

257·911.1 .. 
·, 

WOOD WELD 
SERVICE 

PHONE S7B-46J4 
NewSteelfnS~uck 

Repair and Fabrication 
• Ornamental Iron Work 

•Portable Welding 
• Radiator Repair 

Bill Carpenter 

(]EJ(PEATJ3 J J•)"l~'ltl' 
(OMPUTE. AUT0800Y REPAI~IN(, -

MASta.INMUALWO•X 
SI>ICIALISfS IN 

AMI.ICAN & FOIIliGN CA as 

Ewelll .. s 565-354-2429. 
....... 474 
CAPITAII, N.M. 
11316 

. fl!. '• 
• .• --:f _. : - . · I__ _f , ' 

. . ' AJ"uhh.,· S~f\'tl"l' ~it Thts:Ncwsrapt•t ~ :Th .. ·A~yl.·rhsihi!Cmmdl .. . ~ 

__ ~ .. i 
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2 I The Ruidoso News 

'-

----.~ _--.....__.............._ __________ ---.,....--------

- ,,., 0 ________ _, 

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite [Sports] 

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC] 

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC] 

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Office 

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 8-KOB: ALBUO(iERQUE [NBC] 
CHANNEL 10-KBIM RosweU[CBS] .. , '. 

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago [Ind.] . 

CHANNEL 13-KENW Portales [PBS] 

CHANNEL 15-cBN Religious 

CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta [Ind.] 

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS] 
• 

CHANNEL 19-J<AVE Carlsbad [~BO] ·. . . . 
CHANNEL 21-KNAT ALBUQUERQUE (lnd] · 

' 

Networks and Stations reserve lbe right 
to change progr&mmfng 
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GAMIJLER IS BACK 

.Bruce Boxleltner (1.), J.lnda 
Evans. and Kehny .Roger$ $l!lr 
in "Kenny Rogers I!$ 'the 
Gambler.' - the Adventure 
Continues," a two-part CTV 
miniseries, airing MONPA.Y, 
NOV. 28 and TUESDAY, 
NOV.29. . 

CHECK USTINGSFOR EXACT TIME 

e ' . ' -

3:30 O.(J) Tol!l J. Jorry 7:00 fJ LA. •sa; Am•rl~n ~up II• Duet Finals 
llii·New $2S,GOO. Pyramid · -€overage of 1ho Synchroni>.Od Swimming 
1!1 Lavome l ·shirley I Co. · · Chaii!J!Ionship lo featured. (60 min.) 
1m fltclllc ComP!fnr .U llll NFUoatball: Clncfnnall at Miami 
OJ L!r• Mak' ci D~9.L. 0 (J] Johnny Carson'• Grtalesll'ractlrol 

liD Lauah-l.n Jokes Johnny will be on tho gMng and lakin~ 
. . ~m (23U..,oby 1!011 ends as he hosts· a look at some elaborate 

4:0!! 0 (J) CIIIP• Pqtrol hooxos porfarmea on hii1idoki<:ks as well as the 
fJ Buck Roaers unsuspecting public. Guosfs will be Ed McMo-
llil H~ppy Day• .Aaaln hon, Joan RIVer$ and Tim Conway •. (~0 min.) 
1!1 Otw Day "' a nme OJ Varl!ld Proa"!ml il!l MOVIE: 'Gambler II' Part 1 A man; his 
OJ.Ntw Treasure':Hunt •an.and his partnor travel to Son Francloca far 
ID UHit lfouq an tho. P"rolrle one last .big pokor Qamo, alter which the man m Hal»' Maa01ln• and hi• .son hope to retire to a more peaceful 
liD Fanta~y lslllnd ·lifo h>Orogon:KehnyROQers, Bruce Boxloaner, 
liD (23) BJJLoba Show Undo Evans. 19B3. Ji 

4:30 U Pftple's Court 0) Making of Mankind · 
· llil CBS News 0!) 700 Club 
(fJ WKRP In Clndnnatl Oil Scarecrow and Mra. Kina 

· OJ Varied l'loaiams liD (23l Howal Ffv..O . 
(I!} Rifleman 8:00 fJ World Spoilsman This show features 

•-' . . . . •t .,_ 5:00 0 M•A•s•H Climbing and Windsurfing. (60 min,) 
··!!-"~---~- -------a-w-NIIC'Wowr- · · · ---~--- _c--~~--' OVIE: 'GI 1 altho White Orchid' 

Lioliiiii·i-~oiiiiiiiiil-rliiri.ii;pjj .. iliiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii-,-••••••••••••••••--·-• Q LaugiWn ,. A group of women, who go to Hollyw I I o 
IIi) News hopes of being movie slors, sign up lor some 

Stlr~ ~-
@ By Ulllan Bono 

~·· .... ···~>:lllolf~>:;.~z:,q..~~ . 

!ARIES . , .-t 
(March 21-Aprll 20) Give In to the whimsical desires ol a 
lover who would like to do something wildly romantic with 

!
you. You'll have a lime you'll never forget. 
IAURU8 ~ 
(APrii2Hob)' 21) A deciSion that require~~ thought should 

~not be made Until all alternatives have been considered or 
an lmportlint aspect may be overlooked. 

liEYIHI . 8· 
(May 22-.June 21) Complications may arise In a flnancial 
lrallSIICIIDnWilerwthere are people Involved. Considering a 
relocation elsewhere could lead to domestic equabblll$ 

i 
between you and others. 

CI\NQEB • ~ 
(JI!M 22-JIIIy 23) Use your Imagination In a creative 
endeavor Ilia! you ate worl<lng on. 1'1115 enterprise. could 
bring you to the attenllon oflnDuenllal people. 

'l«' 
(J\lly 24-AUQ. 23) Offer large quantities of affection to small 
children who art contused and !eel unloved. Mental slress 

i 
i 

atwork1lndsyou 1(1 need of restancl relaxation. 

l
ll!BGQ • - ~ 1t 
(AUQ. 24>s.pt. 23) Site the bUllet In a financial sl!uallon 
requiring an outlay of CIUih on your part. The return you'll 
receiVe on this !~vestment could be considerable. 

i
LUIBA , ~ 
(Sept. 24-0ct. 23) Entertaining at home could make you 
morw comfortable and help In gelling to know acqualn· 
tances better. 

#scoapto _ 'E : 
lt(Oct. 24-lfov, 22) Strange l!llperlences could leave you with It 
lfa feSll'rig ofi!ilaw. TIYtiOtta1et1hi511Btoh:lrcumstances It ; 
!:rattle yoc.r, A erose friend may need you for moral support It 
;because ol a situation Involving legal affairs. ~ 

)f.IIA!iiitABJUS • lf9 ·: 
*(Nov. 23-Dec. :l1) Going ageln!t your better judgment In a 
If-business mlltfer might not be a wlsi! Idea. Sllck_.to your 
II-guns and klleP your stance. A flirtation Wflh a pretty friend * 
:may comp/lc:at&anothel' relationship. * 
lf-~1\PBICOIIN . ~ : 
*IDle. 22......, 20) A career decision you have postponed· * 
*making may have to be made quickly. Sharing an etnotlonal lfo 
1:expetlem:eWfth someone you are not close to eQUid btlng a lt 
.,. drastlccll~: · · . · '<t 

~
AQUA!l!ll$ ' .' . ' lA : 
(Jin. 21-F@.-;t) Refusing to lac& up to your feelings In a ll
amlly matter could put a strain on your dealings With rela.· ~ 
lves. • ... 

~SCES~ ' .· I' ' • !,:. : 
li(Feb. 21J.Mtrcli 20J l>rot4!C{Ing the Interests of a business * 
llrlarlner m[l)ht not~ good for you and a conRict COIIld be It 
lihe et1d restilt. Social alfalts provide you wl!h time to fix * 
~ .. ~ •••• ~ ............ ~. 

' 

m llamty Miller acting assignments in the Far Eqsl only to be 
0) MacNollll.ehrer Nowshaur fooced Into prootitvtlon when lhy got there. · m Corol Bumolt Ann Jillion, Tom Byrd, Jennifer Jason·lelgh. 
Oil CIIS News · 19B3, 
liD AIIC Nowa 8 MOVIE: 'Mogalorct1 Super soldiers 
I'D j23) Fantcray Iafond armed with high te<h weaponry ro;ht lor lnlth, 

5:30 0 AIIC News · J I justice and the American way. Barry Bostwick, 
O"CIJ Now$<0pl Persis KhombaHa, Michael Beck. 19B2. Rated 
fJ lltnny Hill Shaw PG. 
IJil M0A0 51H m Now1 m JtHersons OJ Grecrt Porfarmoncts 
m ~ori's Heroes m TIIS Evening Nowa 
Oil 01) Nowa · Oil MOVIE: 'GamtiJ.r II' Poll I A man, h~ 
/i, :: san and hio partner travel to Son Frondsco far 

~'h~~~ay» ~~?~!::o~:~rf:~·~:.~~l::~ 
EVENING 

6:00 fJ Nn'• Grecrtost Mamenh NFL'• Greatest 
Moments prelfnls highroghts of the 1971 AFC 

.-Jilayolf. ·footv:ing tho Kansas <lty·Chlefs vs. 
Miami Dolphins and tho 1977 AFC Pla)'offfoa
turing tho Oakland Raldon .,, Baltimore Colts. 
(60 min.) . 
U8(1)00)0i)Naws 
Iii MOVIE: 'Making Love' A young woman 
must loco the knowledg.1hat her husboncHs In 
love with another man. Kate Jockion, Harry 
Hamlin, Michael Ontkoan. 1981. Rated R. 
Gi) Sea,.. and Mra. kina 

m MOVIE: 'Escape from Naw Yatlt' A fo~ 
ltn hero gob o stcond chono:e when ht trios to 
res<Ut I hi l'rellclenl af lholtn11od Storu.-Kurt · 
Russel~ loe Van Cloel, Ernest Borgnlno. 1981. 
IDISpy 
(6 MOVIE: 'Mirade on 34th Shott' An old 
man who profossos to be Santo Claus brings 
niw meaning to Chriitmas for everyone around 
fUm. Maureen O'Hara, John Payne, edmund 
Gwenn. 19.0. 

Gl '111at'o lncr.otlblel 
fD(23) All .. 

6:30 U '111rtl'• Company 
U (1) PM MaaDIInt 
·'QMOVI!i"Jinny'-AW~otiiOtog.fti 
to a 'marriaiJe-of convenietk:e" and t"h!n faDs in 
lavo with hat husband. Ala~ Aida, Marlo lho
mes, V'111eent Gordenio. 1970. 
m ausr"'" Report 
Oil Enltrtalnmont Tonight 
fB(23)Taxl 

$ATURDAY 

Undo Evans. 1983. m (231 Connon 
1:30 D Nino on New hrsoy 

m Ozzlo and Horrlot 
9:00 fJ ~rtaConttr 

DW$oop 
llil News · 
1l!lltiiilillilf Ul1 
m All In tho Famlly 
fiB 123) Thlcko of tho Night 

9:15 fJ Bost Kicks of '13 • PICA Full Contact 
Karate 

9:30 . D Hawcrll Flv..O . -m M•A•S•H 
1!1 Lovo Boat m Pa&lo Gllll1 
meotUn• 

9:45 Iii Con1umor J!!porta 
10:00 U 0 (1) Oll llll Now1 

4lil Hart ta Hart 
0) IUustrolod Dally 
m llums .. Allen m MOl/If: 'Husbands' Throe middle-aged 
men GO on a drinllna binge alter a mulual 
friend dies. John Cos;avetos, Peter Folk, Bon 
Gauaro. 1970, 

10.15 Iii MOVIE: 'Ncrtlonal Lampoon's Movie 
Madne11' lhis .spoof at Hollywood movies 
covers lour d'dltrent film gen"''· Robby Ben
son, Candy Oaok, Richard Wldmark. Rated R, 

10:30 U M•A•S•H . 
0 (J] Tonight Show 
fJinwldt" ' 
m MoVIEt 'Gossip Columnist' A writer ar• 
rivu in Hollywood with hopes of bewmlng a 
political joumoRst and imtead becomes a gos• 
sip tolumnilf, Kim Cattroll, Robert Va"llhn. 
1980. • 
CllDr.Who 

{CBS) SATURDAY NIGHT MOVIE 
"CiUARTOitACk. PRiNCESS" (1983) Helen Hunt, Don 
Murray, Barbara ·Babcock. The. sto(Y revolves around Taml 
Maida, a forthright Canadian girl who made headlines in 1981. 
when she tried our .tor the boys junior varsity team at Philomath 
(Ore.) High Schoot She oveieame Initial disbelief from the 
coaches and her fellow players to win a berth as quarlerback, 
then went on to lead the leam to a winning season and be 
crowned homecoming princess. 

@tia Comt>oloO: 
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4/ The Ruidoso News 

-" , ... r " - ' T",-
• •) l- \ : "":"-. ; t.! 'i ·~ 

m Jack Benny Show 

m Laugh-to 
m Nlghlllne 
&J (231 hnny Hill Show 

10:45 fJ Tennis: 1913 Davit Cup S.miRnal 
Highlights 

II :00 U NlghtHoe 
Oil Columbo 
&l G'"t Perlom~onc .. 
Qll I Marrlod Joan 
&!) Hart 1c> Hart 
Gil Thlcko of the Night 
fD (231 MOYIE: 'friday the Rabbi Slept 
LGte' An lri:lh pollee chief and a rabbi form an 
aJ~ance to solve the mysterious slaying of q 

~- young domeuic. Art Carney, Stuar1 Margolin, 
t.- • Janis. Paige. 1976. 

II :30 U Uo Delodor 
D ([) Bamey Miner 
0 CNN HeadiiM Now& 
GILa .. That Bob 

II :45 0 ESPN'o SldeUnoa 
1!J MOYIE: 'Honkylc>nk Man' In hopo• of 
performing on the Grond Ole Opry, on aging 
counrry singer travels QCron the badtroods of 
America with his nephew. CGnl Eastwood. Kyle 
Eo•twood. Roted PG. 

12:00 U CNN HoadRno Nowo 
0 ([) Late Night wflh David Lo11on11an 
0 Jot Franklin Show 
m llacholor Father 
ClliColumbo 

12:15 fJ SportaC.nltr 
12:30 0 L.A. '13: American Cup II • Duel Floala 

Co't'eroge of the Synchronized Swimming 
Champlonohlp I• foo~. (60 min.l 
Oil CIS Nowo Nlghtwatch JIP m Child-'• a,,,. tollef 
(DUfooflllloy 
m MOYIE: 'China Dolr Captain. •tationed In 
war·- Chino, unf<nowlngly purchase• old 
be;gor'• boouliful doughier. lfu onget luiT~>Io 
Jove and they mony. VIctor Moh.tre. UD Hou, 
!lob Mathia•, Stuorf Whitman. 1958. 

I :00 0 ([) NBC Nowo Ovomlthl 
fJ MOYIE: 'Jrfnglng Up llaby' Ardwolo
giot~ sacloGte hunten and two leopard• (0110 
wad. one lome) odd up to a dcusic comedy. 
Katharine liepbum. Cary Grant, May Robton. 
1938. 
(fJ INN Nowo 
&l MocNoiVLohrer Nowohovr 
CD700Ciub · 

I :30 fJ Auh> lladng '13t DIIT 5chaotfot 200 
fn>m Syracu10, NY 
CfJLaugh-ln 
m cas Nowo Nl;htwatch JJP 

2:00 D ([) Now• 
1!J 1110 Camlng AttractiOtTI 
lfJProtoclon 

EVENING 

6:00 U 0 ([) fJ f8 m Nowa 
1!J Men'• Oymnaafla: '13 Cot•or's Paloco 
lmritatlonal USA National Team memben 
Bat! Connet, Jim Harlung and Ph.1 Conoy com
pole. 
Oil Mlulodppl 
Oil I Spy 
m MOYIE: 'Texaa A<r011 the IIM!r' il 
young Sponioh nobleman flees to Te•a• aftet 
being occuoed of kBrmg his owHthean'o lion
-. Dean Marlin, Alain Oelon, Ro""""'Y for· 
szth. Joey r~hop. 1966 
Oi) lodnoy Dant•rlleld S(IM!al 'I Carl'! 
Take fl No More.' 
m 1231.-. 

6:30 U ThrH'a Campony 
Q I]) PM Magazine 
fJ Now Jo,..y People 
&llodno11loporf 
OlJ En-lnmont Tonight 
GlTIA 
m 1231 Taxi 

7:00 U Rodnoy Dongorfleld Special 'I CGn't 
Take It No More.' 
Qi])AToom 
a MOYIE: 'Tho Boat' Men in a marouding 
German U·bool in 1941 are ohodowed by 
deathandfoar. Jurgen Prochnow. 1981. Rated 
R. 
0 MOYIE: 'Tho Amazing Howord Hugh11' 
Part 1 This. story traces the tde und career of 
one of th~ worfcts most ~fth).: and rny.teri~u' 
men. Tommy Lee JoneJ, Ed FJanden. Jomes 
Hampton. 1977. 

··t:
" ~:· tf~ w-

'. • f. 

• 

G!l MOYIE: 'Gaatbltw D' Part 2 
Ill Memo 
Qll700aub 
Ill) Mlllllllppl 
Oil Th ..... Company 
m 1231 J.F.K. Sptdal 

•:30 fJ ESPN'o Ringside lovfow 
CBNews 
UiiOhMadoOnt 

'. 

1:00 U Th'"'' Company 
D ([)A Toanr The A Team confronts some 
e•ploiltn who have murdorod an oil! prospec· 
tor 10 they can take over hl1 mine. (R) (60 mln.l 
m NIIA 8aoketball; ~IC11ga at Hou•ton 
&l Yltlnanc.A Y ... vlol.,. Hlalozy 
Ill! MOYIE: 'Ga110bltor lr Part 2 
Oil Hart lo Hart 
m 1231 J.F.K. oec~ ..... "oc~ 

ltl5 m TIS Evening Nowa 
1:30 U Oh MadtDnt 

(D Oa:lo and Harriet 
l:OO 0 Spor!IC:.nter 

U Harl to Hart 
D (]) llt~~~lng!c>n s-o 
USaap 
mlGII Nows 
(!)You Should Know 

m """"'" u~e m ANtn tho Famny m (231 Thlcb af tho Night 
9:15 U Tho Coooar'a Tahoe llllhmla Cia11Jc 

Co....age of Semllinol #2 Is spanaated by 
Comer Pockoh of Amtrico. (60 min,) 

9:30 1!J MOYIE: 'SIIH of tho Night' A f»ychlatri•t 
lo dnrwn Into the murdor mystory of on<> of hi• 
polionh. Meryl Stroep, •ar Scheider. 1982. 
Rated PG. 
fJ HawaH flw.O 
Oil M•A•S•H 
(!) IHII&INiod Dolly 
mo.w.onn. 
mCotRna 
Ull Nllhlllno 

10:00 a o Ill e Nowo 
II!) Mo.,_, PJ. 
mo.. Who 
@ lums I A11tn · 
18 MOYI& 'Gtllleo' A young couple bt
comoo lmoolved in o 101111 oiiiiUI'dtr. SlmoiiO 
~nont. Jamt1 Caan. KatbariM Ros•. 1967. 

10:15 U NCAA llaokotbalb Notre Do.,. at 
lndlfto 

1o-.30 D M•A•s•H 
D {I) TonJtht SMw 
8 W..W YIU.. Spodel 
If) MOVIfo 'Thll Pink Panther' A pricoles• 
;em It oought by a (owo( th1of whole a«ompp
ico I• tho wao ol o French police ltuptctor. 
Dcv;d ,.-...,, Pater Sollo11, Rabort Wagner. 
196-4. 
m Alfnotllfl1choeck 
CD Jack lenny Show 
Clllt.eug!Hn 
Ull Thlcko of the Night 
fD 1231 lanny HIH Shaw 

11.00 • Nlglltllnt • 
litllltchhlk...shattor..l Vows A young,.,. 
tune huntor fdlt in lo"tl with his wife's step
daughter. 

Oil McCiavlf 
Qil Ylotnem1 A Tolovl&lon lll&tory m 1 Matrlolll .1oan m M.tnum n . 
1111231 Move. 'Cisolity .. ,........,, Tho 
S.m Shoppanl Munier Cae' Tho true story 
of a Cleveland ostoopath who WOIC<>IIYiclod of 
daying his wilo • GOO<Q* Poppard. Nina Van 
Palkmdt, William Wlndotn. 1975. 

II :30 II (J) ......., Miller 
a MOVIE< 'DtaiN!slp' A lively Mardi G"" 
ball ""-<! o lwMy ocoon lintr 1uma into o 
nightmare aa" myslosy ohlp blips onto tho ,.,. 
dor-. ~ kerinody, Richard Crenna, 
Silly AM Howes. 1980. Rated R. 
Iii CNN lf4tHIIno News 
IBI.eval'hsltllelr 

12:00. u. .,._ 
II <ll itiN Mlaht wtr.. Dovld ..._,. 
...... fnnldln SMw . e MtrcNelfll.fsrer JMwshour 
IIJ ...,..., Falhot 
GI)McCiavlf 

12:15 fJ SpomConttr m MOVlft 'Co,..,. A mc~n seeking to find 
him,.lf loom& tragedy, frustraflan. <lltoppolnl· 
mont • and 1011~1earching ate ntetSICII)' . to 
achieve succeu. Shirley Moclaine, Allthony 
Froncl050, Dean Marlin. 1959 

12:30 fJ Thla WHk In tho N.A 
U CNN HoadUno Nowo 
8CIS"NmNii11iiWardi~IP 
@ U'- of Rlloy . . 

• • • 

• • 
• 

' 
• • 

1.00 8 lo!lthll'umflle Wotld of Aualnlllan 9-JIO 8 ~"' 
llllaa 'Faalboll ' •. MOVIE! 'IJtltl,of Wt~\" An ~· couplo 
B (I) NIC Nows o.r.n.Jaht · tnplc" a. iloclololl ta. ~troll!$ own <lesdny. 
•MaD'IG}'IIIflllotla:'I3C...!GI"•Patocoi Bolle D<lvlo,·J_. Stewart, Mtllnda DiRon. 
lnvllallatlal US!,: N<!llo(lal Team ....,bon &ftawclll fml-0, 
Bart Conn<rr, Jim Hariun; and PhlCGnoy com- ~~~~~~~A·S~H · 
""''' liD llkt•~ bally fJ MOVIE: 'Underwatarl' Two oklndiven fm DOiole GUR• 
bravo lhe perils of lhe dtop to locate 1unken •. Ciltlhto 
troasure, Jane. Ruuell, Rlchard Egon, GRbtrt IIII,Mlthlllne 
Roland. 1955. · ' · · 9:45 B Nfl.'a O....lwot Mamenh NFL'• Grealest 
I& INN News Momtnl1ptoitnbhi1JhRghtsoftl,o IV68Worid 
Qll 700 Club Cl,amplon New YOrk Job and tho 1969 World 

h30 m Laugh-In · Cho~ Koosao Oty Chlt!s. (60 min,) !! CIIS New. Nlghtwol<h JIP . 10!90 8 tl(ll ~ tftw1 
<ao 1231 MOYIE: 'loom' A much..,orrltd, II!) Pellct'Story 
... ,.widowod rodu .. of onoimous wtolth and m Lave lloat 
power finds her domoln lnvad«< by o man Ill Dr, Who 
promlllng dottghls borclld any she hod known. Q) lurm & .Allen 
ERzobtth Taylor. Rlchard Burton, Noel (a. • Pam.!i Of Amerlccn Or.son 
ward.l968.. . . -·-·· ._...1D:30..11.M.A~JL- _ ... ___ _ 

2:00 II NCAA llaaketball: Nolte Dalila at Q·(J) fon!JIIt Shaw : 
lndlalla 8 .lnMisl. · 
D (l) News . ·m Alfl'<ltl Hitchcock 
8 MOVIE: 'Tht llaar Mon In a marauding ll!l.ladc hnny Shaw 
Gorman U-boal In 19.41 are shodowod by GlJ Laugl,.ln 
daalh and foor. Jur;en Prochnow, 1981. Ratod 811 Thlcke af tho Night 
R. I!D {23) llttlny Hill Show 
If} MOVIE: 'Nitht Of the Hunlwr' A psycho· IO.CS 8 Wothl SpommaD This shaw feQiu"'s Flor· 
pothlc killer, posing as a proochtr, torrorizOJ a ldo Boss flt111ng, H!ri.oloyon Mountain Rlvtr 
widow and her two chlldten. Robert Mitchum, Knyoking and Java Surfing with guesll Foster 
Shelley Winttn, Ultion Glslt. 1955 Braokl and. Gregory Harrioon. (60 min.) 

11:00 • Nl;hltltM 
·;:. '· =·'""·''"'""·~•-:e'-~ 81 M0\11& 'Koofff' Somo top Ahled so<ret 

":' o~~r~i}CIJrFi©i®V .; =~=':m~.~~"!~.::t~:.:~ 
' :,;;.·,-,_,r·~-- -' Willatn Conrad, Mrd.otl O'Hare, Kathy Lto 

J 

EVENING Q:ooby. 1978. 
I&MOYI& 'NtverToo Lato' A middfo.agod 

6:00 D D (J) 8. C1 Hews couple with a marrltd doughtor dlocovon tho!" a MOVII: 'Thl! Chtlen' A Jewish 1ttnogor they rw e.<ptding onolher cht"ld. Mauroon 
findsconllictbttwtoooldanciROWways.MCIJ<l. O'Su"'-, Pavl ford, Connie Sttvlln•· 196.5. 

. milion 5chtll, Rod Sltlgtr, Robby Btruan. .lllshSdiHII'Titoworldofththlghschool 
1982. Rated PG. ·c!Qssraorn Is analyzed. (60 mln.l 
D Whiz KW. 8 I M.rrlft .loan· 
fB.a..rtle'o.Angob aJIIO'lll!o'lattle Hall' This <lotumtntory-
8 I Spy &Jylo film dtplctslht it<plolto of an Eogt~h fight· 
~ r::, ~ Jrt; s1tlp and her crew. Richerd Todd, William 

lfortntl.. Aklm Tomln>ff. 1956. 
6-.30 8lfl'1.'1 Groomt Moimonh Ill Polloi Slery 

e 1lwa'• tl•••ny ED 1231 MOVIE: on.. Forloln Profed' A 
II Ill PM Matn'cse suplf'SOpllioticcrted computtr proYI& to havo a ... ====·~· ·=4~~=:~::!-t 
8t fsilortalnaMtst f ....... l dint. IV69 
fD {231 tal Its!$ 8 MOVIE: 'Aieirlt Leva' A yovng woman 

7:00 BTOf'ltmlr: lloldnf from AlkHtllcCity, NJ mu•llaco tho knawltda• that htr husband lsln 
Top RonUoJdng featurta Mlltt Tinley vs. Mork IOYt wllh 0110thor man. Kate Jock..,.. Harry 
Mti'httsoo! In a 12-ruund bout lot lhe ESPN Homlin. Mlchool Onlkoan, 1981. Ratod R. 
Mldclwtight Till.. . 11.30 8 (J) '-Y Mllltr 
II Fall Guy e CNM H••llllno ~Mw• 
8{1)RHI htph; -~lhlot--
UMOVI&'Thl!AMalngHawariiHuahta' 11145 BISPM'• S,....W-.. 
Pllrl 2 12:00 • Uo Dollidlll" 
G MOYI& 'Art Uncommon Lavo• A collogo D<ll tofe Nftlhl with Vsm.l t.Horman 
profmor fGI!sln lo•• with""" olltls slvdllnll II Jw ,.!hi Show 
who warb In o II1Quagt parlor.llaoy lloltwlck, • CD MocNoiVLol!nr Nowahtur 
Kolhr)on Ham>lcl. 1983. Ill llllcbolef Father 
8 NCAA a..ttt!NII: DePaul vs. Ohr. ID MOYI& 'Pro!ftf: ICIIr The head of a 
• s.n.lva! $p1dal mwdtf.f....t.itw unlf btcemts lht lalgol of his 
• 700 C1ft ; own company. la>lio N"..U... Gary Lockwood, 

... WhU-KW• . . -~.JC-.l917. •. • .Drnaotr l2:1S.8Sp6tt~Ctnttr 
g t23l~tewe~~ FM o, 12:10 aESPNs,•.W.CR.Citamphsnshlp- t9a 

7:45 • TIS Evonfntt News Grey CUp Game from Vancawor, IC AI 
1:00 8J)ydtty .JII'OU fln>t, tilt !tams wore undtttrmittecl lor 

II (I) Facti of Life lht 1983 GIW)' Cup cram.. 11 will bo .;!her 
• lllt&hhlken: IMrnhtt eo- A woman Harnito.o or Toronto Y&, Wmnlpog or Brltislt 

· ~ tlt.weokondplons of a Jllalboy prod- = Htell&na Newt 
.lflth 5chaala The world of tho high school • CIS News Nlthtwatch JIP 
dossroom Is analyzed. (60 min.) • Life of IIIey 
1D MOVIE: 'Art llacolft!IIOO Leva' A~ 12:4$ 8123) MO'VIfr -.ua l.erHt-· A Iormor 
professot folb in lavo with ono of his sludontt •htriff capMol a young dolplfodo and wolts 
whowarb In a II1Quagt porlor,larry lastwid, for his brother to como to tho I'OICuo. Randolph 
Kolhr)on ~. 1983. • Scalf, karo, Slttlf; Ptmoll Robert&. 1959 
Ill Arthur .,..y'• Hotel 1:00 D (I) HIC Newo ov.,.ftht 
til 1231 eon.-.. • w~ '~~• Special 

1:30 11(1) Fallllry TIM 81HN Hews · 
8 All-Now U~ Jl.nny IIIU An Gl700 dolt 
ott....., C4llltcilon of Comtdt ltcotchti, .a11111 lotS e ..,....,.. Mamlrtll • • The Lally 11 a 
and IOJC)' ditncen Is proStllted, .· Chtutsp COI!niiYIPOf> singer Batbota Mandrell 
t8 Out. ....., lfarrlot ptttlorms at lhe Ttnntntt Petlonn1na Arlo 

9.00 D Arthur lialloy'J Hoill Cont., IR Noshvlllt. 
II (J) St. El.ewhtre 1:30 II Lail1h-ln -
"!! !:'!L ••~"-- CD MOVIEi 'Jiilira~' This hlito~cal dr(lma ox· 
..., - UJ ,.._ . plore•lfui sfrlliole.lor Moxlco's fre•dom and 

, 

· Ill $poria Laoll tilt tOt\H"tel be"""" lhe Me•li:on·lndla• Juatez . • 
. $ Anoifltt Ute . ·. . _ • and lito Hapsb~;g Prince Maximilian. Paul,, · . •• •-'' 

·· __ ,,_-t&-Atl-l~t-th.Fa!ftlly-., .. ------ -·-·---.. ,~ -·- ... ..I!UIIf,Jitlla..DaYis,.,lohn..G.adlo!d.l931!.._~--· ,_ --· .. ~-~ ... 
. fD !2311)t)ck, af tht Night · tD CIS New• Nfghtwatch Jlit • • . 

• 

:• -:· _ ...... , ..... ~,~· .. -~ ... ~ ....... ..--,....;.... .•. , .....• ····ntr::-.........-~......;....--~·-·-·-··'- ~~- --.... 
• . . ~ .' • I 

__._..,_..ct~........._..-............., ··• a•--··m···f iH''(' 0'ttMi"'V2d~&r:!"cld-.C' ••.. , · ·- '' ,, •.. , ' ' ... ... .,., ___ -,- . _, ______ ·-·-
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RANCHHOUSS RESTAURANT 
• • "'l'lle Ji'allllly Restaura.nt" 

Located In Upper ltaldo.tt 
At the TQIIJc Circle 

l'hCID' 257'7245 
The Rancbbouse Restaurai1t is one of 

those really nice places the whole· family 

:Wj;>'~~!b~~~~~~~ 
nilnd. Dille bllffet style or order from the 
menu everything from Mexican Food to 
Prime Ribot Seafood. Breakfast is served 
from 7 a.m. and ltlitch til'2 p.m. and dinner 
from s p.m. til ... Bring the family and en· 
joy the nicest of ~urroundings wb11e you 
enjoy one of the best m~IB in town. 
. Cowboy 1111d Jodie Stokes are your hosts. 
· l\ recent addition i~ a nvw lnumu• 
s~ializing in frozen CIK'k!ails nnd with 
each adult dinner order you wi.tlJect>iVt> a 
free Ranchhouse Rita. 

THE INNCREDIBLE 

"Ruidoso's Beat Kept Secret" 
Pbone33H312 

ReaervaUons Suggested 
Nestled in tbe pines high above Ruidoso 

in beautiful Alto Vtllage, ~ InnC.fedlble 
bas fast become a favorite dining & 
cocktail choice. Along with a easual, in
timate atmosphete, away from tbe crowds 
and loud music, tbey offer choices from 
tbe area's largest menu. Prime Rib, 
steaks, veal s~illlties, seafood and 
chicken.arefeatured.along.Withdellclous, 
meal-topping desserts. 

Bar opens at 11:30, dining at 5:30. Now 
serving lnncredlble lunches from 11:30 to 
1:30. "Just a litlle out of the ordinary-a 
litlle ways away." 

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR 

"Where Time Turned 
Batt The Clock" 

Tinnie, N.M. 
(U.S. 71/38tbetweeuRosweii&Ruldosol 

Ph011e 1-8534425 
·Tinnie Meteantile Compaey takes you 

back to elegant, tumor tbe century dining. 
Leave tbe beclicworld behittd as you enjoy 
slzriing steaks, succulent lobster, tender 
lamb- cliops ot !rout. All your favorite 
spirits, inCluding many new and exciting 
drinks,~ Sen>ed in opUlent, authenUcal· 
ly appointed saflills of yesteeyear. 

Tinnie's SUver DoUar is open from 5:00 
p.m. till 10:30 p.m. daily, 

• .RICK'$ 

. .-. ,., . 

COUSINS' RESTAURANT' 
MARTHA'S VINIYARD 

JSRRYDALE'S 
' . 

a Mile~~ North on mgltway 37 
Pbone 258-3$55 

An evening at Cousins'· is a unique ex
peJ'ience offering a wide range of enter-
tainment. · · 

Pilling In the restaurant is a pleasure 
with courtesy and service j115t a part of 
their outstanding offer. Menu selections In· 
'clude great steaks, seafood and all your 
favorites along with specialty items. 

Jerry '])ale's "Ruidoso's largest and 
liveliest night club," is· open every night 
from 7:30 p.m. until2:00 a.m. and features 
live COIII!try western music Tuesday thtu 
Saturdays. SUndays and Mondays are rock 
'n' roll ni,gbts. 

Milrtba's Vineyard; located on the west 
side of the Cousins' complex, stocks all 
your favorite beer, wine and llquor and 
features everyday lo.w prices. 

_.,_ •• ~ ... "o_.I',V~'.~«• .. .t:_l',"-"••o•o•o0o"_/V_/'_.'»' '•!-!o!-'!o!o0o':4it 
•• -, ..... ,.., •• , .... ..,.;.~·.·.-. .......... -. ··~;~ ""'V'.r.i'Ol .. "':!!'!f 

iWE GOT IT MADE · r~ 
« - ~ 

i Terl Copley •plays Mickey,;* 
:?the live-In maid hired by two;::: 
1bachelors,lncludlng Jay (Tom~: 
~; Vlllard) , ro lldy up their sloppy~ 
;!§apartment, In the NBC come-~ 
:;~ dy "We Got It Made," airing ;§ 
~THURSDAY, DEC.1. iili 
:!-1.. f~ 
~~ CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME ~;: ::.: :·~ » ..:•. 0:0: - ·- ;:!• :::: @.tM3~ •.·: 

*Z:::::::::::--::-;:::~::-:::::::::::::--::::-;~:!::::::::::-.::::::::-<<>.::~ 

GREGSON'S 
Pboae .257·28Zt 

Gregson's is open again for lunch and 
Bob and Sue inVIte everyone to come in to . 
enjoy some of·tbe finest European cuisine 
In this part of the COIII!try. Gregson's is 
open for lunch, Tuesday thru Friday 
from 11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Dinner is served 
Friday and Saturday, 6:00 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. Hours wUl change during the sum· 
mer. 

Each week new menu items are featured 
and cocktails can be enjoyed with your 
meal. Luncheons include fresh homemade 
soup, or salad illld choice of entree. 

-· ... 

.PIZZA INN 
1201 Meehem Drive 

258-31103 
Hefty Welson and family welcome you to 

the new Phza Inn localec! on Mechem 
Drive, aCI'0$8 from Cousins'. They serve 
the rmest In Pizza ·and spagl)etti and 
.feature one of the rmest Jllllad liiirs in the 
country. 

Noon buffets are featured Mondays thtu 
Friday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. Including aU 
tbe pizza, spaghetti and salad bn you can 
eat for only $3.39. Tuesday night is also 
Buffet Night {rom 4:30 p.m: to 6:00 p.m. 
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight. 

RUIDOSO INN 

Wgbway 70 at !he "Y" 
Phoae 37~051 

The Chishohn Trail Restaurant In the 
Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu for 
breakfast or dinner and tbey are open dal· 
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m.-9 p.m • 

They feature daily evening s~lals but 
you'U find all your standard favorites tool 
Selecllons from the wine liSt complement 
your dinner or choose one of tbe special 
after dinner drinks. The Mon Jeau Lounge 
features llve entertainment for your dane· 
lng and llstenlng pleasure; 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. are 
also available at the Ruidoso lnn and ar
rangements may be made by contacting 
tim sales director. 

l 

l Dine at Gregson's and experience true 
European atmosphere, friendly, courteous 
service and delicious meals. 

Gregson's is now serving Sunday Brunch 
£rom 11:30 a.in-2p.lll. 'l'lie price oT$8.95 
includes tax and gratuity. Call251·2826 for 
reservations. 

GARAH ) I 
'===·=~-===P=un=c=a=L======~ 

COCHERA 
Mexican Ji'ood & Cantina 

'• Mllr Past Cousins• 

HILL•S BllEAKFAST HOUSES 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

1611 Sudderth ?" 
257-4785 

WAFFLE HOUSE 

258-3671 Hwy.31 Across From 
Ruidoso's finest restaurant and nigh! Firat City NaUOltal Bank 

club is located on Highway 'Sl, '< mile ~2t 

' . 

INN OF THE 
MOUNTAIN GODS 

"New Mexico's Only Complete 
LlllCury Resort FadUty" 
Owned and 0pt'rated ~Y 

the M~ealero Apache Tribe 
3.5mlles South ofRul~oso 

on the Homeland of 
The Mescalero Apacbe Tribe 

Phone 257-5141 . 
The Inn o{ the J11ountai~ G~ J.lfovides . 

guests every amemty of luxury hvmg, sur· 
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a 
fantastic view ·or our lake and Sierra Blan· 
ca . 

Enjoy easual breakfast or lunch; and eJC· 
perience the luxurious evening dining ex
cellence for which the Inn has become 
reknown. Guest pleasure is enchanced by 4 
lounges. The easy listening of the piano 
bar beckons to many, while others prefer 
the show bands and late hour dancing. 

Superb facilities for banquets, meetings, 
weddings, and wedding receptions are con· 
venienUy available. 

Guests may also e!ljoy golf, indoor and 
outdoor tennis, flsh!ng, trap & sk~t 
shooting, archery; and the uiUmate m 
relaxation. 

THE CARRIZO LODGE 
.257·2375 

The Carrizo Lodge is now open to the 
public for breakfast from 7:30 unlilu a.m. 
and menu Items feature aU your favorites 
plus some delighttul specialties. Dinner is 
served nlghUy from 6 until 9 p.m. Choose 
from prime rib, grilled trout or barbequed 
brisket, served with all the trimmings at 
very reasonable prices. 

THE WORTLEY HOTEL 
DINING ROOM 
lJncoln, New Mexico 

Phone 1oll53-4381 
The dining room at tbe historic Wortley 

Hotel in Lincoln Is now open year around. 
Breakfast is served from 7:30 untU 11:30 
and lunch Is served from 11 until 2. The 
food Is superb and the turn-<~f·the century 
atmosphere invites you to enjoy a leisurely 
dining experjence. And of course you can 
choose your favorite beverage to comple
ment your menu selection. It's a great 
placefora:get-awaymeal! · 

BETI'Y'S 
VILLAGE RESTAURANT 

2925 Suaderlh 
Near The Upper 

Traffic Ligbt 
2S7..S9ll 

north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex· Lawrence and :I'errl .Hill have recently 
Atop The Racquet Club ican food in the Southwest. Coc:hera is open opened the Waffle House on J(wy. 'Sl across 

258-30$0 ? days a week, with food being $erved from fiom First City National Bank. Open from 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday 6 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. the Waffle House 

Betty Beatty is the owner of Belly's 
Restauraut near the upper traffic light in 
Ruidoso.l!elty, Margaret Hutson and Dol· 
tie Boone will be serving the ~me fine 
food that residents. and visitors have en
joyed in the years past. 

Jtick'$1$ now open tq ihe publle Tuesday they serve tutto p.m. Sel'\7es a variety of delicious waffles an~ d 
through Sunilay, ep.m. _ 10 p.m. and 1s an The Cantina at Cochd eranksotfersd 

1
yohueda other breakfast entrees; For luuebal23l b f. 

ltmovatl,ve new club serving. weekly drink wide seleetion of mixe drl. an ig t ferent tYDeS of sandwiches are av a e. 
8iiJ1 dlllller ials with special dise.o!lnts backgammo11 boards !or aU the backgam- The Waffle llouse is closed Wednesdays. . · tor Jocafs, ~eJient llve entertainment is mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy dane· The Hills alsO baY!! the Pancak~ 

1
House 

•• ft .. 1 ....... onthew•"' .. eb .... and~u.•.ptay• ingun!iUa m · att61113udderth.lt.m o~!e96a.m, phl:30 
·- "',.. """' "" " " g M • b. ,,;, ts d Sat rd p m and is closed Tuiisdays. LUlie eon yoorfavorltesdtirltig!heweek;.Locll~on extcan . uue are serve . u, ay-

8
' '1 1saresel'\1eddurlligtlieweeli:atthe 

Betty's Restaurant will feature n~n buf. 
lets, and fresh home made pastnes and 
breads. . , 

Betty's is open '1 a.m. to 9 p.m .• seven 
days a Week and .. Belly inivites all ht-r 
fri_~d!; _and PreV!O!JS customers !o. come 
and enJoy her new restaurant. 

~~--Jgcli: J.ltU!LP!iY~JI!ttth I!( . ~~.J!!i!ldl.e._ -~~~~~~;!~;;;;!!~ ~oille.Jom II_~-· ~e.HousearuibreaKfasUs l!e.rved all 
sChOol. ' · or c " 11 ., · •w.,"" · day at both restaurants . 
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2:00 a <IJ News 
0 World Vision Special 
C6 MOVIE: 'Tho Suspect' A middle-aged 
married man i1lured into murder by hi$ mistress. 
Chorles laughton, Ella Raines, Rosalind Ivan. 
15>4~,. - . 

(~~rr'@d~) 
EVENING 

6:00 fJ NCAA Baslcelball: Wathington al LSU 
OaoJ:lommNows 
D MOVIE: 'Potky'a' A group of lu5tful high 
~chool boys trifi!'S to crash the Iota!· bawdy 
house Scott Cofomby, Kim Cotren, Kakt Hunter. 
198 I. Rated R. 
ft!J Magnum, P .1. 
W MOVIE: 'SaJJtiago' A mt:rcenoty encoun
ters od'wenture in the danger-ridden jungles of 
Cuba. Alan ladd, lloyd Nolan, Chill Will~. 
1956. 
m1spv 
m MOVtr. 'Tho ngor Mako• Out' A CO· 

med)' cOnc~rning a frustrated bachelor mailman 
ond on eqvall)' frustrated suburbwn houaewife. 
Anne Jochon, Eli Walloch, Charles Nelaon 
Reilly. \967. 
f0 NFL football: Las Angelos Raldoro at 
San Diego 

fD (231 Alice 
6:30 0 Throe's Company 

0 <IJ PM Magazlno 
0 NHL Hockoy: Now Jorsoy at 
Washington 
(8 Bu•lnou Roparl 
m Entortalnmtnl Tanlghl 
fD 1231 Taxi 

1:00 0 NR Football: Las Angelos Raiders at 
San Diogo 
a (I) Glmmt ' Break 
U!l Simon & Samon 
(8 Doomsday Scenario 
m 700 Club 
m Magnum, PJ. 
fD 1231 Hawaii Flve-0 

1:30 a (I) Marna'• Family 
(8 Now High Tech Tlmos 

1:00 U World Sportsman This show features 
T rons·Padfic Ballooning and Hammerhead 
Sha.l< Fl•hlog aff Bajo, CA. (60 min.) 
0 <IJ Wo Gal It Made 
D MOVIE: 'Fovr Frienda• Three young men 
ond a fr~pirited woman come of age during 
the 1960·s. Ctoig Wasson. J~ Thelen, Jim • 
Men:ler. 198 1. Rated R. 
0!) Knots landing 
C!INows 
CBLawmakon 
m Simon & Simon 
fD 123) Connan 

8:30 a ([) ChHn 
(8 Wild Amorfea 
m Ozzlo and Harrftl 

9:00 0 $part1Contor 
a ® Hill Strnt Bluos 
(@f0Nows 
C!ISaap 
OJ Sneak p,.viaws 
m Another Uft 
ffi All In lht Family 
Ql) Knoll Landing 
fD 1231 Thl<ko of tht" Night 

9:15 0 Auto Radn!j '83: SCCA. N111an Troni
Am Cove-rage of thiJ auto race is presented 
from Los Vegas, NV. (60 min.) 

9:30 0 Rating From Raosovoll 
O!J M"A"S"H 
C6 Lavo Boat 
(8 Illustrated Dally 
m Dobio Gillis 
m Collins 
f0 Nlghtlino 

10:00 0 a <IJ Ql) News 
II MOVIE: •Monsignor' An ambitio1,1s Cath
oGc priest employs controversial methods in his 
rise to power in the Vatican, Chriltopher Reeve 
Gonovieve Bujold. 1982. Rated R. • ' 
0 CNN Headline Nows 
(@ Trapper John. M.D. 
(8 Dr. Who 
m Bums & Allen 
&i MOVII!: 'Tho Mark of tho Hawk' An 
eduaJted African, elected to the legislative 
cou11c~, seeks equality for ftis people by peace
ful means. Sidney Poitier, John Mclntire Eartha 
Kill. 1958. ' 

10:15 fJ NCAA la•kolball: Washington at LSU 
10:30 8 M•A•S•H . 

• 

a (I) tfCA.A ... kotball: Long loadt 
Sftiii.irflew MUJ'cii- · · · 
fJ Wotld VisiOn spodat 

• • -

GJ MOVIE: 'Darby'•langtn' In this story of 
the gallant exploits of the American Rangers, 
Colonel William Darby t,.dr the aslaUit an 
North Africa. James Gamer, ftt~tko Choreau, 
Jack Wardon.J9.58. ' 

(8 Alfred Hitchcock 
O!J Ja<k Bonny Show m t.a.,..h-ln 
lllJ Thltkt of tho Night 
fD l23l Bonny Hill Show 

11:00 D !'flghtltno . 
89 MOVIE: 'HEAlTH' Twa. women baHlo 
agoln$t each other in order to be eiKted presi· 
dent ofQ nAtional heqllh oi'JianiZ<IIian. Lauren 
8ocol~ Glenda JO<kson, Henry Gibson. !97P. 
Ill Doomsday s .. narlo 
m I Married Ja.on 
m Trapper John, M.D. 
fD 1231 MOVIE: •W.C. Ftoldo and Mo' This 
film odaptaNon of CarloHo Monli's book Is 
about her aHafr with the int,mperole molter of 
comedy, W.C. Fields. Rad Slelger, Valerie Per· 
riAO, Jack Cassidy. 1976. I 

II :SO 0 Uo Doledor 
0 CNN Htodltno News 
(8 Now High Tech Tlmos 
m Lavo That Bob 

11:45 fD MOVIE: 'Dust Be My Doollny' After 
Jtorting a new fife with his bride, o bitter ex-con 
II arre•ted lor murd ... John Gaiiiold, Priscill~ 
Lane. 1939. 

12:00 0 CNN Hoadllno Nowo 
II MOVIE: 'For<~: Flvo' Agents ore sonr to 
rescve lhe daughter of a U.S. sonolar from the 
i•land lortre" of a religious cult loader. Jan 
Lewis, Pam Hunllnglan. Roled R. 
fJ Jao Fronldln Show 
(8 MatNtii/Lohttr Ntwohour m llacholar Fothtr 
m MOVIE: 'Lave far IDIIsatn' Roger Quon· 
~. and hi• partner are hired by o millionaire 10 
find hio kidnapped daughter. John Dcrvid•an. 
Barry Primoo, Richard lynch. IP77. 

12:15 8'$pQmC.nlor • . . . . 
12:30 0 Top lank laxing from Allantlc City, NJ 

Tap Rank lloxlng fealures Mike Tonley ••· Mark 
McPherson in a 12·round bout far the ESPN 
Middleweight Title. · 
a@ Late NI1Jhl with David Lolhtrnan 
Qi) CBS News Ntghtwalch Jll' 
m Uft of llloy 

I :00 0 MOVIE: 'Damstl In Dlslntoo' An Ameri
<on<laocer in l.ondoounislaltuat~htiross lor a 
chorus. girl and woos her. fred A'laire. Joan 
fonlairtt, Goorve Sums, Grocl.ldlen. 1937. 

CBINNN..,.. . 
m 700 Club 
fD 1231 MOVIE: 'Surpriso Podttrgo' A big 
time ;ambler, dol><>rltd to hi• nativo Grecian 
i•land. ~ alfored tht bojowtlod crilwn of a 
dethrpntd king. but inotoad ol monoy his 
fanner assaclalt$ send him his tX11irilritnd. 
Mitzi Gaynor, Yol B')"nftfr, Nool Coword. 
1960 

1:30 II IIJ NIC N.WJ Ovornlthl 
II Vldoa Jllkoloa>t m Lo.,..l\.1. 
m CIS N-• Nlghtwakh jtp 

1:45 ffi MOVIE: 'O..p Val .. y' A mountain glrf 
fol~ in loYl! with lhe escoped convict she Is 
hitfm;. Ida lupina, Dane Clarl<. Woytlfl Morrir. 
19~'-

2:00 II MOVI'E: 'Porky's' A group oflustful high 
sthaal boys trios lo (faoh tho loco! bowdy 
house. Scot! Colomby,ICimCotr.II,KakiHunter. 
1981. Rated R. 
tfJ MOVIE:. 'Escapt fram New Yarlr' A fof. 
len hero gots o second chance whtn he trios to · 
rescue the Prtsidont of tho Uoited Stales. Kult 

Ruooell«!~]'ine. 1981. 

4:30 0 ~SPN's SpomWeolr 
Q Th'"''" Company 
D @'M MagGzlno 
fJ. N•w ~t!1~Y .. pori 
m lqslnooi hport' 

. m.SWI•• ~milv.lli!.i!Jn•l!ll' 
m E'tltertalnment Tonight 
G!IWoboter. · 
fD (231 Taxi 

11:30 a® Iamey Mll .. r 
0 CN!ll Hoadllno News 

· . Oil Love Thatllab' · . 
·11i45 fJ .SPN'• S,OmWHk 
12:00 II Uo Dttotto; . 

fiJI!* fran~llo Sbow. ' 
(8 Mu~•lllliohntr Nowsho"' 
m llacholar Folhor 

12:15 fJ Spottsc;.ntitr' 
12:30 0 NCAA .. II!Jskotball; Aubum at 

7:00 0 N~ ' laikotball: Aubum at 
Alabama- Birmingham 
Oaonoan · 

Alabama- llltntlngham · 
0 MOVIEi 'Dirty Dingus Magee' Frank Sin· 
air<> plqys Dl~gus Magee, a sllpptty badman 
Who keeps •tiding through ihO' flngers of tho 
law. G~orao Kennedy, Anno Jodc•on. 1970 

a 1IJ Mr. Smith 
0 MOVIE: ·'Tho RamantlcE'ngllsh Woman' 
Whilt. 'vacan011itt1J, cr married·womtm -lolls in 
love with a CQd who pUnu•s crn- order, richer 
·Wbmon. Glendo Jackson; Michael Caine. Hoi· 
mut Borger, 197~. 
(@Dallas .. 
(8 Morkot Ia Marko! 
m7ooCiub 
Ql) Dukoo of tlcruard 
lllJ Loltoryl . · · 
fD (231 Hawaii flvo-0 

7:30 0 Wobllor 
a (I) Jtnnlhr Slept litre 
CB ln'-motlonal Edition 

7:45 ffi I'll$ honing N.Ws 
8:00 u Lan.ryl 

a ([) MOVIE: 'Laolcer' II plaotic rurgean 
investigate• the tny,terious deaths of hb po· 
tients. Albert fihney, Jame1 Cobl!m, Susan 
Dey. 1981. 
U MOVIE: 'Abson,. of Man,.• A labor 
leader vows fo got revOngw when an aveneo~ 
ous tepOrter ruins his reputotion. Paul Newman, 
Sally field, Mefindo Dillal\. 1P81. Roled PG. 
Bi>Fol- Crest 
IDN.wa 
(8 Washington Wttlcllovlew 
Ql)Dolfaa • 

. D Ill fildcov Night Yldooo 
m Ufo of Rlloy · · · 

1:00 IJ Inside Tho NFL 

1:30 
2:00 

· 0 ln'-mallanol Christian Aid 
IPJINNNowo 
m700Ciub m lflgh Country . 
fD 1231 MQVIE: 'Tho Nanny' A dislurbed 
child and his stronge nanny blame each othor 
lor tho dealh .of hi• •Isler. Belle Davlt1. Wendy 
Craig. Pamela Franklin. 1965. 
m Loug~.Jn 
U CNN Headline Nows 
a 1IJ NIIC Ntws Ovomt;ht 
U MOVIE: 'Tablt far Five'- A divorced 
farber trio1 to gelrtacqualnlod with his children 
by taking thomon a Mtdltorranoan crul•e. John 
V~hl, Richard Crenno. 1982. Raled PG. 
fJ lntemalfonal Chtlotlon Aid 
48 MOVIE: •ronr Saldlor' A Royal Canadian 
mountio risb hlsllfa lo prtYent a tribe of tebel· 

"T~~~''lC, f 
Ill) Matt Houston 
fD 123) Ccrnnan 

.8:30. .lll.Wcrli..StJwl Wak 5.00 0 IMX Jlkyde MoiOCJOII from Loa ' 
QJ Ozziutld Horrfttl -~~ A!lltlia;u--- -- ~-

9:00 0 SpofliC...'-r II News Conl'd 
II Malt Houston aID. !fOWl 
fl m Soap m Corloana 
(@Ill) N.ws IJ WHkoncl Gotdtnor 
Q!t lnstdo lu1ltr10s Today 18 .. lwHn 1M U1101 
0!1 Analbor Ule m Ccrp!Jtln Kangaroil m Allin 1M Family . fD 1231 Movie Conl'd 
m Fo'- C:...t $:1$ m •~r~••'• Forum 
fD 123r~ti of !lit Night 5:30 D(l):lt.amanHalldcoya 

9:15 O'ropRcmkhxlngfromAtlantlcCity,NJ fJ Nttwark I lullty 
TOf> Rank llaxinslfeorur .. Mike Tinley vs. Marl< C6 3-:SCO.. 
Mcl>ht""" In o 12of0Und bout lot the ESPN m Alltl.ltaln Adlan 
Middtewolgbt Tlrle. 18 llomptr R!l*m ond Frttntb 

9-.30 0 Hawoti'Fivo-0 5:45 .m Cortoono 
(@ M•A•s•H 6:00 fJ SpartsConttr 
C6 Lave loal 0 CNN H.adtlt~~ N.ws 
CD h.altlvo N.w1 ltlof . . II {I) l'llntstont Funntn 
ll!l loratl: AJMrlca'a Kty ta Survival liJ MOVIEt 'llthtof Wcoy' An ogiog coupe 
18 Cldllna malcos a doclllon to <011lr<~l ita own deoHny. 
11i1 Nl;blllt\o • 8ttlo Davia, Jomtt: Sltwort, Mellnda DiDon. 

10:00 II II {I) 1D N.ws 0 Chtb ......... Close-Up 
lli1Rkhh1kon: Ma"\lna Comoa A woman Ill) llll fllokllls 
.... _the weekend ptQ.. of Q playboy prod- m u.s. form loport 
ucer. • m SVptr lOC!k 
(@MOVIE:. 'MvrdotatiiHt Watld S.rloo' A &i Sla .... 
young mon sub,..._ 10< h~ dlomiual from fD 1231 !natant .Nttws 
IMAslr<>~kldno~Dninnocent,oroJJpio. 6:15 0 lnsttuctlontrl Sorfoo 
Bri!Ce-~Hltgh ~Q'Brliol!< L}'!Hia Day . 6;jg ~QVIc'a V ... nli.Of"Pioolrarnming for Oild· 
~- 1977. ·ron:-- ,. . . 
GlDr.Wha IICIJShlttT.t.a 
m Ntohf Trad<s a Mott "'" Mayors 

IG-.30 U M•A•S•H GJ Ql) Satutrlav,.,.......... 
1J {I) Tonlthl Show ffi Watld TolnOiniW 
II MOVIE: "'ho loal' Men in o maroudlng Oil flytngHouM · · 
German U·boctt In 19~1 are shadowed by 16 MOVI'EI' 'Rolron .. of fho Glarllaton' 
death ond fear. Jurgen Pro<hnow. 1981. Rated Afto•fnoJng·tho omporor's daughtor from bor-
R. borian kidllOppttn, tho mlghry gladiator Is <ap· 
II ftanoltle . lured. Mickey liargltoy, Joro Greco, Ronato 

• 

(6 MOVIf: 'Horry In Your Podt1r Two lald"mi. 1962. 
Y!'"~ lovers l!ocome Involved with f prole,. 7:00 0 ISPN's lnoldo FO.tboll 

6:00 111 NR Game of lbo Wnk ~~loti pldPi'~~·'r ~80110 ; Jomo
1
o
973

Cobvm, !., Gil Mond>hkhfo/Utllo f!aocals/llthlo --Cll-m- .. -... .... or ........... n .... an overt. • ...... 
.,. ..., - - "" Gl Attred Rllcheotk D (I) Smttrfs ·., 
8. MOVtr. 'Taitt. for I'IYJ' A divor<ed 11!1 Jock hn~y Sltaw . a Nine on N.w Jonoy 
lolhtir~loQtlroa<q<~Qi!ttodwlthhlrdtitdren Gil f.ctvt1114n c& ··~ Hum~Jard 
by!QkingthernonaMtdilirranRn<rVUo.Jobn .GDTIIIcko pt f11to Night . QJ Janroo RO!Hoan 
Vaighl, Richard 0.-. 1982, Rotod PG. 6) l23)hnny Hilt 5haw . fD f23) SpoCirotrilin 
Gi) Duk•a of tlaDenl · - · 11:00 G Jillgllll!M . 7:30 fJ · ftC4A •akotloctlli Auburn al 
16 MOVIE; 'MI ...... On34fh 5..-.r An aid . G) Moo~ tbtalrt Alaklf!li'o :llni!lnahanl 
tll(fn,whl>praf<t•~t~19&.ihti'Wai5GnradauJ. Gil· I Merried.Joan · 11111 f'~lllllu\lk C:UIHi lfollr 
brings Cf M1¥ f!IOC!itfAgfcl Clirisfntas io aM thoit :ID MOViE: 'ltftl>r\lo' Victoria, born at a•o U o- /4olltith . . 
wh<o •$Unttt hf111. Sobaslicrt> Cabot, J(lne AI· · · · . .- . • ..., 'I .. ar!dtl, DOYid Hartman. 1973, 2<4, Is oltll(fstlho IIOnocl scitnlilic cteoriQn. Rock . ..,.IJII.Dointeon• <!n.l: ilroiOIII 
8 si.,., holc litidtorr,. larbar<i Catrtro, tladdy McDowaV. 81 ftllte4 Vnllflilliil . 

.. -~ ~ 1976. · . • · 'IDVtcNty.h..a..i. . , 
- ---~~---~~ ~ ·;---~-~~·--·fa123l--1euM-Motldreh>.Dia-....o.t.l. _ •. ~~ G!Heaion · · . • · 
• lz31 ARc. ..., ~~~~~~ .. -f.Jtlz3failiiii-w;o:lr~----- ·-·-~-.c ~~ -
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~Television· Seherrlhmlle ·F([llr Tlhte Ween{ Of ·~ow<>· 28 'Flbnnnngh·. De\C. 4 -- •' ~ 

. ' •'l...hte •• ..'The Nfl. 
. • All $11!r· w .... , .......... 
··~ .• .,..,_ .. Mantlp-' 
.• G ... I(W . 

lit (231·1hnet Slaotles •• ••u~~~u · B {I) 4\lvlft l ll!t Chlpmunko 
••• ~Brown l Snoopy 
·-·~Hulk . 
e~ap"'""i•f Monap.,..t 
.MQYIIi'DtstrtTIGII' Acflon wosltm with 
Jofm wll"f'll. 1935. 
f8 MOVIEi 'lam Cufflllll' "" American phy· 
sldst pnolends"lo lie o d<fector ill ol'!ltr to loam 
a JOO"tl equaUon vltol to an Important new 
weapon, Paul Ntwman, JuUe Andrews, Ulo 
Kednova, 1966, 

9:00 IIIli Puppy/Scaoby Doa ~ 
a.liJMr. T . 
Ill .. ,...., M;al1drall • • 1h• lady Is a 
Cha111p Country/Pop singer Barbara Mandrell 

. performs at tho 'TeMto'" PeriOillllng Arts 
Centor In Nashville. . 
811JJ1oba Show 
8!J Gll .. ni1/Zaxl Allen Princt 
Ill fi!CU4 on Soc!tly 
fD {231 "''!!nbDm Atlantis 

9-.30 1!1 AJ,.!M Ski School 'The Creative Christie.' 
This $haW clomonstratos techniques to reflno tho 
'Christie/ o,llawlng flexibility with varying ter. 
rain and. snow conditions. 
·a (]) Amazing Spldonnanllncndlble 
Hulk 
trll fm lugo Bunny/Raocf Runner 
IDKunaFu 
Ill Focvo on Sodtly 
Oil To a. Announced 

~-u • i.~.UAA"' ~· 
8 t.\0\'ll: 'n.. c;honn' A Jowls~ tetnager 
fil\ds <anllict bo-~ old Qnd now weys. MQxi· 
tn/Jkln Schell, Rod Sit~, Robby Benson. · 
1982.1iated PG. . 
•. Art of ....... y._,. 
llllllladc-Gold futurity 

·12130 fJ '"t Kkko of '13 - P~ fun eonta<t • 
Kai'Qie 
ID MOVIt:'AIIIIott and eoltol(a: Mexican 
H.y~' U.. bCI)'$ go south of lhtt !>ardor. 
Abbott and COJitif!>, \lltglnlo G~ey. 19.411. 
II)' Art ·of hlna Human 
18 can of the Wtst 

1:00 II Gl Spom""'t 
8 MOVIE! 'Mlssl .. : Manta Carlo' Two 
hlgh·Rvlng odvonlurtrl ullle In tho wo~d of 
last can. beautiful women, and tuthlou crimln· 
ols. Tony Curfls, Roger Moore, Susan George. 
1981. 
Ill All New This Old Houu 
18 MOVIE! 'hvengt Rider' A cowboy nls 
out to avenge the murder of his family. Tim 
M,:Coy, Robtrt Al)en. 1935. I• 
m MOVIE: 'The Amorlcono' A Texas COW· 

poke anempts to doUvor prlre Brahma bulls ·fo 
South America. Gltnn Ford, Ceicr Romero, 
Frank Lovefay. "1955. 
I'D (231 MOVIE! 'Wonderful World ol tho 
8rothtri Grimm' Tho story of Wilhelm and 
Jacob Grimm Is fold, reenocflng their long 

10:00 1!1 NFI.'s Gmtost Momonh NFL's Greatesl 1 t30 · M"""'"'' pnounts hlghUghts of Super Bowl 'I' 
featuring Gnten Bey YJ. Kan;as Oty. 

strv;glo lor r«ogn!Hon. Lauronet Harvey, 
Claire Bloom, Karl Boehm. 1962. 
II Ql) NCAA Football: Alabama va. 
Au bum 

IJ tJD AIC WHktnd Sptdol 'Tho Secret 2:00 
World of Og.' first of 3 parts. five brothers 

Ill Houuwarmlng/ Charlie Wing 
0 (]) SpartsWorld Today's program lea· 
lures World Finals of Drag Racing, the lntema· ··· ·· · · 'Ond-.lsttn-dlocaver-an underground world of 

sman grun people who love games of make· 
bar,_, tRI [Closed Coptionodl · 
8 Hardy loys!Nancy Dtew My&torlt~ 
01 Making thlo Ma~t of MICIO 
Gil Wt~ltmetl m HtAA tos~ov 
fD (231 Grlu1y Adams 

10:30 a World Spotlsman This show features on 
Amazon E>cpeditlon, Argentinian Rainbow 

· T ioiJtflsfiTrig cina NOarlin l'ilhill11 at'Groat Bo" 
rior Roof, Australia wirh guolls Margoux Hem· 
lngwoy, James MII<Atthur and Potor Strau11. 
(60 mlo.) " 
II Gl Amtrltan llands!Gnd 
0 (]) 1hutlftn 

Ilona! l'ro Ski ~homplonship 1!ace ana fhir 
Women's World Profenlanol Padcet Billiards 
Championship. (2 hrs.) 
1!1 MOVIEt 'Enigma' An American in East 
Berl'm betamos embroUed in a schome to kill 
So.ntt dissldtnts. Martin Shoen, Dontk Jacobi, 
Sam Noll!. Rated PG. 
fl1l Qll NCAA JIGskttbollt Indiana af 
Konhldoy 
16 Amtrlco'a Top T"" 
til 'C!HIIYt WCHIIalr 
U!IWY<tuea111· 

2:30 fJ E$PN's llnasld• Revlow 
• I&SouiT,.In 

Olllll!llg.l In Watet<Oior 
·1111 Waeon .Ttaln 
01 High Chapanol 
8 JIGHioslar Glllatlka 
f11 Oerman Prohlsllonal Soccer 

3:30 0 (lJ AI Mdlvt,.•o NCAA $podol AI 
M~llll'* pnounts a preview of and prtdlctlons 
about 1M upcoming college basketball uason. 
I&Ooodnm.a 

Ill MOVIEI 'Still olll!t NJthr A psychlotrist 
Is drown into the murder my>tory af one ol his 3:00 
patitnts. Meryl Simp, Roy Scholdtr. 1982. 
Rcn,a PG. 
CB MOVIEI 'The Optfmlah' Two poor and 
alhctlort-tta<vod d.ildron find ~~~ whon 
they befriend a London builcer and his dog. 
Peter Solltn, Donna Mullane, John Choff.y. 
1973. .. 
01 Now Hlsh Tech Times 
&1: Wll4111f Hickok 
GltNCMnolbalf: florida State at Flodcla 

1t!O!t8tiJ VIII hltrO 
8MOYJEI'CaslltoffuMonchu'.$colland 
Yard ""igns its most skUlful men to lhwc:ri Fu 

· · Manchu's plan to daminat. lhtt world·wlth o 
soo.t Wtopan he pa11t1111. Chrt.topher Lee, 
Marlo l'orsdly, Rkhord Grunt. 1\?n. em NCAA roc1ay 
til) ilndorslandlna Human lthssv, 
0!1 MDVIII 'At Gunpoint' A ot.,. owner, 
who killod on outlaw durinv a robbe.y, finds 
hlmsolf a lptget lor revenge by tho cltod man's 
brother. Frld MacMurray, Dorothy Malone, 
Wolfer Bronnoo. 1955. 
fD {23) MOVIEo 'Stort tht IIIIYafulton 
WithOut M.• Two .. ts of ldenti<af lwln1, u- . 
paroted lllcblrlh, "'"' thirty yoon fafor Ott 1be 
.... allho French Revolution•· Gone Wilder, 
bonold Sutherland, tlugh Griffith; 1!170 

Tl:15 OJ MOIIIEt 'rht War a! thto Woi;lds' An. 
unoxpoctod and surprising •Vent SOV6S the 
wQr!d irt:m an l(wosion by Mars, Gohf.Bc!rry, 
Aim II~, Ui T...,oyno, 19$3. · 

11:30 Ill C:a••'• tahoelllllatds Q!JIIkl ~ ... 
of Solnlllnol #.I Is sf>(Mis~. by Cornot 

· min.) 
.... '•gri lad 

" 
• 

16 Mot,twftk llluotroted 
lit (231 Clasllc Country 

4:00 0 (lJ tttlPa Polrol 
II NIOVlf: 'light of Way' An aging couple 
makes a cltddon to control its own cles6ny. 

~ hHo.n.MJ.J<m!otS!t1't<tlt MeUnda. D111on. 

~~ ~~~AifutdU<I . 

18 Wolcaiat JIGdc KaHor 
1111 ~at the IIJou 
&11htMontoes 
• ScGtebaahl 

· tD l'opl Goes tbe Country 
4:1$ 18 \Yotltl Champlomhlp W1111Hlog 
4:30 8 NFL 0omt of the WHk 

• In Starch •f-
,8J lltgh SchOol Football Championship 
m IJtilt Hause on tho l'ralrlo 
fiJ Musk dty, U.s.A. 
fD 1231 Austin Clty Uml!l 

5;00 fJ ~.,., 
lllteeHaw 

5:30: 

'" 

II (]) 'l'hts Whk In Country Music 
8Newo 
8t Mas Smtih and J011o1 
fmCI$1\Iews . 
IJll Mel-It Trophy 1913 Spodal Forn:er 
Holstnan Winners John l!uorte, Joe Bellino, 

and Daok Walker host the 
~remony. 

New York Ranaor• at 

6;00 Ill W..W ~manlhls shaw"""'"'' an 
aburvation of lh• kiUtr Prco Whale, No,. 
weglon Sea Trout Fishing. and the Whooping 
Cranes ntstuo praJetl with guest Cheryl Tligo: 
(60 min,) ' 
IIOliJNowa 
8 JIGII!q,a Mandrall • • Tho t.idy Is a 
Cha111p Counfrr/Pi>p singer Barbaro Mandrell 

. perlanms at lhtt Tonnes'" Performing Arts 
Center In NoshvUie. . 
11!1 Iudoiph, the hd-Nastd llelndHr -o.wCali •• - . p.. . 11J lopart ftom Santa Fo · 
fDMQVIE: 'Made for fads Other' A newly
married couplo faet ·tho prol>loms of ln·laws, 
bobles and servont1, Carole Lombard, Jomes 
Sltwart, Cha~s Coburn. 1939. 
Cfl NCAA Foelball: Teams TBA m fnlerlalnmerit This w .. k 
Gi) ~munlty Affaln 
I'D .(231 Slar Star<h 

6:30 0 WICRP In ClndnnaH 
a !I) JIGmey Miller 
m NCAA 8askelball: DoPaul vs. Illinois 
$t. . 
IIJ F'vnofralslna Kldc.Off 
G1) Twilight Zon• • 

1~ fJ NCAA JIGskolballo Mlnn .. ata at 
Mar~•ll• 
1!1 OD T, J. Hookor 
a (]) Dllrtent Strokt~ 
Ul) MOVIE! 'Quartorboclk Prlncen' A gl~ 
fights to btcame quarterbaclc of her high 
school'• football feom. Helen Hunt, Don Mur· 
~· John Stockwell. 1983. 
W Fnom Stor Wan to Jtdb Making of a 
Saga This dotumentary tokes viewers behind· 
the-scenes to show the magic behind the mak· 
II!; of tho 'Star Wars' trilogy. (60 min.) 

· Git.Jiudolphrll!t «oof-Noud RtlndHr 
fD (231 Allltrlca's Top Ton Chrlstmao 

7:30 0 (]) Sllvor Spoons 
D MQVIf: '51111 altho Nlghr A psychiatrist 
is drawn Into the murder mystery of one of his 
paHents. Meryl Stroop, Roy Scheider. 1982. 
Roted PG. 

1:00 DOD.Love loot 
0 (I) Monlmal 
181Spy ' 

· Ull MOVIE. 'Ciuartorback Prlnca&•' A !lid 
fights to become quarte.bock of her high 
school's football team. Helen Hunt, Dan Mur· 
~· John Stadcwell. 1983. 
I!U {231 Christmas legend of NachYIIft 

1:30 II Mttt lht May4R mNtwa 
Ill JOhnny Cash: A Flower Out of Place 

9:00 a SpotltC.ntat 
DUll faftlasy Island 
llliJ*ID John A micf.westem sheriff goes to 
New Yorlc Ia lnvesffgote th• death of his son. 
(60 min.) . 
D MOVIEI 'Tho Ch01on' A Jewish teenager 
finds confl"oct betwnn old and new weys. Ma><i· 
mu!Cn Schol~ Rod Steiger, Robby Benson. 
1982. Rottd PG. 
8 .lodclt Gltaaon Shaw 

1l!llH"WJ ~ - . - .. 
CD NIA lilskolflall: Chlcajo at Dalla• 
18 Chrlstton·Chlld,..n'sl'uncl 

9:15 &Utnlta World 
9:30 fJ Racing From Roouvolt 

QDI!eeH-
8)Hova 
8 .lohn Anbrlbtrg 

9:45 Ui Hight Trcocko 
10:00 1!1 Nf1 Game afth• WHk 

D 0 (])Gil News 
fJ Championship w ... stflnv 
11!1 .. yond the llorlzan 

Moo.r., Dam Oo Lutse. 1968; 
8 Wllltl W• n Phlnts 
GI....,....FIIts 
81AII:H..,. 

10>45 Ill Salld Gllld 
11:00 8 MOVIE: 'A Utile Sex' A swinging new

lywed finds it hord to give up women. Tim 
Matheson, Kate Capohaw, Edward'Herrmann. 
i982. "Ratnd R. 
fJ MOVIE! 'The Invasion of tho 8" Girls' 
Stninge o~d semuolh riluals transform ·ordi· 
ngry hQusewivea. info temptresse$ ·who .can 
bend any man l<i their will. William Smith, Anita 
ford. 
Ill Making of Mankind 
18 Mlnl&trV s,.clal 
fD (231 Night Gallery 

11:30 fJ 1913/84 Pa .. 10 Hlghllghll This show 
features highlights of Poc·1 0 Basketboll. 
m Solid Gr!ld 
(I!) Bomoby Jonts 
fD (231 MOVIE: 'lop Hat' Two young people 
loll In love but she thinks he's her best friend's 
busbond. Fred Asta!re, Ginger Roger>. 1935. 

12:00 fJ SparloC.nter 
Ill Austin City Limits m Bost al 700 Club 

12:30 0 til Saturday Night Llvo 
II MOVIEr 'Enigma' An Amerlcon in Eost 
Ber!ln betomes embroiled In a scheme to kill 
Soviet dissidents. Martin Sheen, Derek Jacobi, 
Sam Non!. Rated PG. 
11!1 Rov. Rtp:iss 
m INN Now• 
CD Bamaby Janos 

12M 0 At Tho Movies 
1:00 1!1 NCAA Baaketballo Mlnno1afa at 

Marquellt . 
0 World Vlolon s,_dal 
m Editor's Dtsk , 
Oil Heritage Singers 

1:15 0 MOVIEr 'Going Homo' A six·year·old 
chlld1

S teo1-timony 11 instrumental in -seturing the 
conviction of his lather for lhe beating deotb of 

·-hfs mother. Yt~ars later, 1ha boy .s:eeks o-ut his: 
father. Robert Mitchum, Brenda Vaccarro, Jan· 
Michael Vinceol. 1971 
fD (23) MOVIE: 'Start the Rovolutlon 
Without Me' Two sets of identical twins, se
parated of birth, meelthlrty year; later on the 
eve of the Frtnch Revb1ution. Gene Wflder, 
Donald Suthe~and, Hugh Griffith, 1970 

1:30 m MOVIE: 'Groot Mluaurl Raid' The 
James and Youngf:lr boy& ride the outlaw troit to 
e:r.cape ·a tJnlon Arm)' Mofor- .Ma,Oonald 
Car")', Ellen Drew, Wo'd Band. 1950. 
m HI Doug 

2:00 18 Wtstbraak ltaopllal 
2:15 D MOVIEI'Stlll of tho Night' A psythiotrisl 

l:r. drawn into the murder my&tery of ontt of his 
patients. Meryl Streep, Roy Scheider. 1982. 
Rated PG. 

2:30 0 CNN Heodllrro News 
18 Rou Boglov 

3:00 1!1 NCAA JIG•kttball: Aubu11r at 
Aloballla-, Birmingham 
0 Sign On/New• 

3:30 fJ Point ol Vlow 
16 Donnls tho Mtnoco 

4:00 U MOVIE: 'final Aul;ntntnf' The chance 
meeting af a televiJion correspondent and a 
Russian ipumalist leads lo romantic intrigue. Mi· 
chael York. Genevieve Bujold. Rated PG. 

. . &lr.w -.mny RIJIIII't 

4:15 
4:30 

16'Sgi,'BIIko 
m Heritage Slngon 
mNows 
mWtekiRovltw 
0Ntws 
m Groovy Gaallo• 
Oil Lesson 
CD TIS Momlng Nows 

liD Community .Affaln 
I'DI231 Vega$' 

1 Ot30 fJ eoosafs Tab" Billiards Cloulc Cover· 5:00 1!1 eo11or'• Tahoe Bllllar<lo Cfoult ~•r· 
age oftho QI!GrterlinolsluponiOrtd by Comer oge oft he Quorl!rlinofsls~pansored by Comer 
l'adcels of America. (60 min.) .Pockell ol America. (6() min.) 
1J MDIIII! 'Nijhi Of 'fir• Iguana• A de· D Hlopanlc Horlians 
frocked mlnhlfr, ocliriiJ Of cr guiclot, inspires tho m Supetman 
Uvl!$ of thriO of lho·lol...,n en thblour. Richard ~ Ntw&lghf '13 

' Burton, i>obotah Kerr, Avo Gordner, Sue lyon. m World Tomorrow 
1964 5:30 0 {I) Vegaiabl• Soup 
D (I) t4CA.' llasktlball: Washington at fl Jack Von lmpo Prosont• 
NeW Mulco . · ID Day ui Dlstovoty 
QitMOVIEi.'Whrit1oSO lldoiAbOO!tFHIIng CD Jewish Voice 
~?'An East \lilkj~· ailist ariel his f!lrlirlend m If Is WriHon 

.. 

" .. 

• 

-j 

. lfte In squOlot until o iovcan bird· infeds them 6:1111 1!1 Sport•C.nla! 
Wltlt-fli~~~ria;'Goal!lt""Peppard;~ary Tyler. -- · --D·C:NI\i..HtcHIUn•· Nows. . .. ~, .... _ -· ...... ,_ ··-··- ·•-. 
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s 1 The Ruidoso News 

·:~·dt1"."]~ll«m ·~<·h~e:dlulie JF((J)r The Weelk 0[ llliOWo 28 'FlillTt'01Ulglffi D®~. 41 
II ([) Bullwinlde 
U Emmet Otter's Jug-land Christmas Ker
mit the Frc;,g hosh this, fumily special about love 
and ,elf-sacrifice. 
0 Terry Cot ... Whlttaktr 
((!) Captain Kangaroo.. 
18 3-Su;;e .,__~ 
19 lola Ltvftt 
(8 Cartoon Camlvat 
fD {231 Instant N~s 

6:15 .&l Wliat'a Nu? 
6:30 0 CID Undtrdov 

0 Day of Dh:~very 
18 Robert Schull•t 
f9 F•llowshlp of Exdt.ment 
(6 Starcade 

1:00 fJ Vlc'' Vacant lot 'Programming for Child-

7:30 

8:00 

8:.30 

"'".' 
0 NavaJo Nation R•port 
D ([) Ant Baptlat Chutch 
0 MOVIE: '8'*01cer Morant' Betrayed by 
their own army, three soldiers are courtmar· 

· tioled a' on appt<nemcnl lo another govern· 
ment. Edward Woodward, Jock lhomp,on, 
~on Brown. 1980. Rated PG. 
U Oral Roberts 

(['!) Sunday Morning 
m Maaa for Shut-ln1 m Kenneth Copt-tand m leovt It to 84tovar 
tE) btens•on People 
liD Uttle HouM on the Ptalrie 
m (23) Spattromon 

0 1913-U BJg 10 HlghJJghft ThiJ •how 
pn!'vieowt 'Big 10' Botketboll. 
0 P.ople of God 
0 Polnf of VIew 
(6 Heritage of Falth 
m Foota.t•p• m Andy ottmth 
(E) Senior Vlewpolnt 
fD (23) &uga I Woody 

fJ NCAA Boa.lcetbalh MlnnefOto ot 
MorqueH• 
0 Somo• IIUingu•• 
8 CIJ Rtx ffumbord 
OMan 
(6 Tartan 
G) S.a.omt StrNt 
m Uoyd OgiMf 
(6 Good N•w• 
(E} SundCJy Momlng 
(ID Wefa,me lode Kotter 
m (23} Thrn $toogel 
0 Directions 
0 (B) bped o Mlradt 
0 Thot'1 tht Splrit 
(ID Jam•• RoblMn 
mt lcrny Jones Mlnlc:try 
m MOVIE: 'fn Harm's Way• A Novy man 
capturel Japanese-held idonds in the doyt foi
IO'Io'ing the Peon Horbor ottodr.. John Wayne, 
Kirk Oouglal, Patricio Neal. 1965. 
(ID Kidsworld 

9:00 0 ([!) W Jimmy Swoggart 
0 []) Day of Dbc:ovtry 
0 HBO Corning Attroctioru 
0 Mole• '•ac. With Nc:atvre 
(fJ Rawhide 
(E) Mr. Ragen' Neighbothood 
(ID Happy Days Again 
fD 1231 Hordy Boys/Nancy Drew 
Mysteries 

9:30 0 r_E· N•w• Conf•renee 
0 fraggle Rock 
0 Rex Hurnbard 
(iJ £1Ktric Company 
(E) Face the Nation 
(ID Por Ia frontero 

1 0:00 0 SporhC.nter Plus 
EJ Healthbeot Magazin• 
0 ® Meet th• Prtn 

0 MOVIE: 'lhe Last Unlc.orn' A unkom en· 
counten romanc_, and peril whne se-arching for 
others of her ki"d. Animated. 1982. Rated G. 
fl Rob.rt SchuUtr. The Hour of Powtr 
[Closed Captioned} 
(I!) Foce tht Nation 
(6 Clsta Kid 
(I) Don•t Look Now 
G) Dr. Jam•• Kennedy I•IJ;ion 
8) Inquiry . 
GJ Merry Tyler Moore 
f.D (23) Wild, WUd West 

10:30 fJ NFL Game of ihe Wetik 
1J fm This WHic with David Brinkley 
II® NFL '83 
IE) To S. Announc.d 
18 lone Ranger 

110 Baptist Church 
11 :00 fJ Auto Radng .aa3r SCCA Nlssan Tran .. 

Am Coverage of this auto race Is prosentcd 
from Las Vegas, NV. (60 min.) · 
1J (I) NFL Football: learns to be 
Announced 
fJ MOVIE: 'Corter'• Anny' Tho capture of a 
strategic ~ridge is ·given too tompany of Black 
soldiers commanded by a ·white, pnt(udtctd of· 
fleer. Robert Hooks, Stephen Boyd, Roosevelt 
Gri6r. 1969. 

fB MOVIE: 1Mr. Moto In Don .. r Island' 
Mr. Mofo goe1 to Puerto Rico to stop the t.mug· 
gling of diamond' in tiM l$londs. Peter Lorre, . 
Jean Hershoh, Amanda Duff. 1939. m MaflnH at tht BlloU. 
Ill) hyond the Horbon 
fD (23) AJJaa Smith and Jones 

11 r30 D lapHd QufCh 
Iii Consui'Mf leportl 
I'D Sports &..tends 
QD Newa 

QJ MOVIE: 'The Cowboy and the Senorita' tnl MOVIEt. 'A ~v.ly Way to Dl•' Body· 
Roy ,.·scuas a kidnapped 15-yeor-Qfd girl and guard fairs in love with t~e wornan ht rs P.:i'otect· 

· wins the htart C>f h•rfovefy coustn. Roy Rogers, lng and sets out to find th• vrtlall\'- who ate 
Dole Evans, Guinn Williams. 19..tAt. · trying to ~ill her~ Kirk Dcugfos, Sylvia Kosdno, 
CID Sol'd Golt.l. . ·. e·lr Wallach. 1968, . . . 
fD (23) In harch of- Cf) Lou Grant 

3:30 m Jacqv••·Cousttau,,' m Cor-tad m (23) Aaht IQdc ·-- 10:00 u u w N•w• -
4:00 D Solid Gofd · IJ MOYIE: 'ffnol All'sanmtnt' The chance 

II HIO Co-:ntng Athactfons · meeting of o telntslon cogesJ)9ri$Jent and a 
fJ Hawaii Flv...O Runion journalist Jeod, to romon~dntrigue. Mf· 
a) MOVi"i!~ 'My Qog Stt•p' Rolativ" cont"t . thoel Yorfc, Genevieve J!ufold. Ret~ PG. 
tht guardianship of a boy, who tum• to hb fl MQVIE; 'h"cfolerot A molt dJ~!sts hfm· 
faithful dog fpr help. lonnie RHt, Tom Neal, s~tf as a ~angman rn otd•r 1C:l l,\l'iange the 
William Fomum. l948. tS(Ope of his brot~r and gong, 'Dian Martin, 

_ liD l.haf.s lna..cll~r, Jamts Stewart, Raq~•l Wekh. 1968. 
fD (23}- Hcarryo-· - ·- ·-·- -· --------- -~---"'up!s·l' ... _,... . -. _ .. 

4:30 fJ SportJCenttr -'"'•~g; ~ny J:;Mi~l;ifY - . ·- · -~ ·· -· · ..... -
II Emmtt OH•r'• Ju.Se~nd Christmas Ker- fB Open Op 
mit the Frog hosts thb fomny spoelal about lo\'o 8J CIS fQwa 
artd self-.Ja(rlfict. CIJ Community Affairs 
If) fantczay Iafond OJ (23) Vqa$ . 
OJ N~· People 10:15 CIJ NtWI . 

Afi'EINOON 5:00 GID AIC News 10:30 fJ NCAA laakttbolh Mlnnttata at 
12:00 fJ Alpine Sid School 'The Creative Christie.' II Cll l.avtmt and SblrJey Morq\Jett• 

This show ct.monstrat11 .-.fined 'Chrittio' tech· 8 fD (23) SwJkh IJ Haffo.rtal Serve o Ut. Oub 
niques which otlows more flalCibfGty with varying I1D 6Q Mlnutes II (J) Stor Tr.ek 
terrain and 1n0w conditions. t& hst of Wetrld Champfonahlp w ... stllng fB MOVIE: 'The Thin Man' A palr of lovable 
0 cn.at Fot Flght ml Toldrt~ Ac:fvantage sleuth$ art up fo theft netb in mutcftr. Wlftiam 
0 MOVIE: •final Anl{fnmtnt' Tht ehonte 5:15 rJ NIA TonltJht PoweHf Myrna lOy, MaurnnO'SuiUvan. 193A. 
meeting Qf 0 ttlOYislon comJpondtnt and a ID 1913 u.s. NQflomll Ballroom Grand m .khat O.lteh 
Russian journalist t.ods to romantk intrigue. Ml· Ctaamplonahlpl· T omght's competition selectJ. 1m IM:kfonl flle1 
ch<HI Y~ GeMvint 81.1jold. Ratte~ PG. the couples who will ,.preaent tM.tJ.S. td tht GJ AIC Ntwa m MOVI!t 1'ou,ttest Man fn ArizonG' A Workf ProfouJonal Championships. (90 min.) to~ GD MOVIEt •ftowmpl' Til. u.s. Army ot· 
U.S. Marshal becomoa Involved In a war on 5:30 0 NBA h'kttbafh PhUa«Mfphfa at tempts to u"' camels to patrol the Ql'ftlt Amtri· 
frontier crime bccauso of his love for a woman. lo\f6n can dostrt during frontier timts. • JamC!I 
Vaughn M~ Joon Leslie. 1951. 118 ([) m GD News Hampton, Christopher Connelly, srrm Piektn1. 
(6 MOVIE:. -slltnt NJ.;ht, lo-nely NJght' IJ FroggS. Rock 1976. 
Two lorutly people tty t() find hoppin.•• Ollflld. m 1aldn§ Awr:antagt 11;00 II) Nature 
tho frotMwork of )'jJdtrday's m•mories. Uoyd liJ flylqttou.. 19 :toJ.o l.evJH 
Bridge1. Shi~ 1onts. Ooris Leachman. 1969. EVENING W MOVIE: 'l.udcy Mt' An unemployed cho-
al Dt. frank R•lds ·--· • - -- • - ro1 girl, stranded in florida, finds lovt instead 
G) Lav•mt •Hd Sh1tlty · 6:00 D_GQ ~Jpt,y'• htltve It Or Not I of work. Ooris Day, Sob Cummings, Phtt Sllvett. 
fD (23) MOVlE: 'VaUty F()rQe' Outing the 1J ()) Flnt Catntru 195•.·. 
Amerie.on Revolutionory War. Genetcl Wash· G MOVI~ 'fJCNky''' A .oroup of lustful high fD (23) Night GoUery 
lngton osb the Amtricon ftoopJ to aleol hay t.c.hool bo)'J tries to crash the local bawdy 11.:30 0 MOYIE: %e Carli)' Treatment- When o 
from th. !rirish for hCJrses. Ricltatd Bosehort, houUt. S~ott CoJomby. Kim CotrtJJ. KakJ Hunter. doctor'• oldest friend il cho~d with murd•r, 
Simon Word, Vidor Gorbtr. l97S 1981. Rated R. he d«icks to invelitigate 'tb. c011 hlm~tlf. 

12:30 fJ World Spomman Th!s show feature' Co- 8 NHL Hodc•y: NIW York bfandtrs at James Coburn, Jtnniflir O'Netfl, Fat Hi!\Qie. 
lorado lcet Oimbing. on ob~ervotion of White Hntonftn 1972 
Whaltt~ and St. Thomas Blue Marlin Fi~ching IDJ Ont Ooy at a nme Q {[) MOVI.E: 'Nl}lnsky' This biog~phy of 
with ouest lorry Hag.mon. (60 min.) m Woll St. Joui'HI •• ,. Nijinsky (OI'ICCMJ his trio~ular relationship with 
0 MOVIE: 'AifiH the Grer Alfred d~ O!t tbm loya on a Safari hlJ wHe and his boiJtJ mcsttr Stroe Dloghntv. 
cid•s to do battljJ with Guthtum tlur Dane. 18 Amtriea's .Mvslc Trocks G&e~ De Lo P•na, AJan 8ofts, lcsl;. Browno. 
David Hemmings, Mlchaet York. 1969. G) 60 Minute& 1980. 
(f) MOVIE: 'Mane Brothers at the Crc:us1 fD (231 t.awr.ncw Wetk 8 MCMf: ~l!irtalcif M6ranr Setroyed by 
'fhe bo)'l help a disinhll!rittd Mphtw modemize . 6:30 IEJ fn SfHattfa Of... • their Own army, lhree sofditrs are tourtmor• 
o run-down circus and aid his rorl'lantic: life. 1:00 0 OJ Hankastle I' McCormldt tioled as on appeasement to another govern· 
Marx BtothtN, Eve Atdtn, Kenny Baker. 1939. U C1J Knight llftr ment. Edward Woodward, Jack thompson, 
G) CuJtvr• •13 m Pt.,.J)kt to PtopJI ~on Btown. 1980. Rated PG. 
m k•nner FamUy Clanks ~~. ChrisfmQI mAn Ennfnl with Mark Twoln w Jtwbh Vote. 
Corol.. " misfrfy holiday hater il rtfotl'l\ed Clf m In Touch . CD lamaby ... .,., 
Christmas time when a uries of ghostfy visitors «& Wttk In Review fD l23t Sto.r Starch 
review with him the misery he hos cou,ed for ltl Ont Doy of o nm• l2t00. 8 Chlttr Umtta 
himutlf Ol'td olhen. (60 min.) m (23) Qvtnty em as N•w• Nfthfwatch 
1m MOVIE: •EJca,- from Naw York' A fal- 700 fB Ockf (ot~ple G) Art Ev J lth Mia k T f 
len htN) gtts 0 s.eond thant.e when be tri&s to 1:00 a N·IA la&kltban: San Diego at Los OJ lest Clr7~ ~ub . r WG tl 

re~ th• Pre-sident of th• United Star~rs. Kurt ~,.._ 12•"-"' fl N• .a: Ia r.. t'" fl: ac.1r cf-1 hl t 
ea llfb. MOVIE: .u_ ....... of 5'--r & la!d-ou. ~ •··t•nD~ lilt uo • '"" a .,p a a Russ.tiL tee Von Onf, Ernest Botgnine. 198l. w:.r Uil .nwun ·- " rr uu • ., 

1 :00 0 Mttho4r•t Cflurch stetlwotkfh", wfio specks out Otl his vilions of m At The Movies 
(8 Sunlhtne whot Ametico should be like, 1ums tnio a tharn. m ktnob)l Jont& . 
G.) W•&hlftgton Wnkll..,ltw pion of th warl:ir.g man and his family. Peter m {23) MOVJE: •flaminto locd' A carnival 

1:30 DTop ttankBoxlftft from Atk:anlkCltyANJ Strauss, Pamela Reed. 1983. J -.J~_.. 1 L __ 
-·• ~ O~rt'IT•tlvlskmEn'*rtaitnnent T...... i;jat'lc~r sttcrrKAN tn a 'l'nol town ~omes in· 

Top Rank Bcxlng itofurfl Mile• Tinley"'· Mark ... - · volved with· pofitkions; romcnce ,gftd murder. 
McPhcrncn in o 12.-round bout for the ESPN nignl"s progrcm 1oon crt 35 yean of TV spe. Joon Ctowford, Zachary Scott. 1949 .. 
Middleweight Trtl6. ~~Hfe~hringlt. morMo~ thon 150 stan, {2 hrs.) t:OO B MOVIE: -Nodum•' Deteethtt, suspended 
0 To le Announced c. fiVI .:•rst mtng CotMs A woman from portte force betauua ht won~t cu:.cept a em m HfL Today cho11ge:S the w~kend pkitts of a playboy prod- death OS 0 Sllitkf• looks fllto it and finds it wos 

G1 Wofl Street Wok ~':..rap.-. John, M.D. murder, George Raft, Myrna OeU, Virginia Hils· m (23) MOVIE: 'Tall In th. Sucfdle' A 'W ' 1 r•• t 19~~ 
n!\ New1 on. "'~ woma-,.hofirtn cowboy tokes onr as tDnch w.u ft\. INN Nt .. .- ~ Natu- Uol WI 

foreman only to find th-e new owners ore o UJ •.. ~ n.. .... M. ·r ~ 
~ tbann-~ Uvt• VI -..,.~ nw 'pinster and her you~r 11if(e. John Wayne, :g .wv • 6i Eye&at 

Ello Raines, A11drey Long. 19«. ·__. 'liS Wnkend N•ws 1:15 U) MOViEt .. all Out at 4tOOO fut' Au -\It 
2:00 0 Sonta and the Three Bears m J•ff•nons: . 

-. ~ en(~. ·) MOVIE·. •r..~-... dst.tps, r·--ts, an... Force mcfor resenb being tblh!ved ftom making ..., uu NFL Footboll: Cltvtlancl ot Dtnvtr tM £<i) nw.. 11 ~ g th fi ..J:.. 

U MOVl!: '&rtak•r Morant' Betrayed by Ues• Six fOrrller sorority sisters art suspe-cted 1 lrtt wnQetoul test of 0 a .. ,c7 automatic 
their own armv, three tolditrs arf ctwtfmor- of murder when the skeleton of d baby b dis· . ~iectiott t.eet. John Payne, Karen Steele, Paul 

I ed 1 d.M • f th ' h Kelly. 1957. • - . 
tioled 01 en opptawrn.nt to another go~tm· ~yer . n ma rt.Hns 0 II scronty ouse, Sh~J- h30 a MOVIE: *lundf• of Joy- A &eftsgtrl who 
1'1'1ftnt. Edward Woodward, Jack Thompson, ley fabo,..,, Poulo Phlntiss~ StafJa Stevens, IQYIS a foundling infant It mistaken for th, 

:man 8I'O'Wr'l. 1980. Rared PG. Loratta .Swit. 1979 ch ld 
ftft NFL ll!t-.d.-ff.•. R-f(oll: at •--tHe ·~ • ifKt Comfnlt Attractions i .'s mothtr. Debbie RtynoJd~r Eddie Fisher, 
-.w rvv•ua ~~~~ • ~ lit lOck Churdt• p..;_..;_.tms AdOI .. ~phe. Menjou. 19.56. 

OJ Flrlat Une ~ D (I) NttVt · 
8 Yl«~ton Tratn . • SpoWa Pqe g · · i"""" · 
IB Uttle HotJs. .,_ the Prairie ~-·-'ell GD Gioil. · ....... nt·ht,· hontown . MOwm: 'POrky's' A Group of luatful fllgh .,.._, D ._ s(hoof 'liots iNs fo· CN:i$h the focal bawdy 

2:30 16 M0\111: 'the MftntaJn Mctn' A mintt 9:00 . ~ Unt•pvrQclfad Benny Hill An hou,$o. Stott Cofornby, K1m CatnH, ~aid Hunter. 
. suffering from a lung ailment~ tscopts fo the otl-~ c~ of comedy •ketches, songs 1981. RCiftd lt. . · · · 
wild Sitrrofr. D•nVIf Pylf, Ktn Smy. Jdt,rt Oeh· oriel 'fq cfanc•n Js pteHnted. ft\ , ...... ~..... . '. 

ner. 1976. I.,~·~~.· .. fOfhoiroW 
2 

mm Cis~ NJahtvtifdt Jlp. 
dJ tfo:ppy Dai•-Apln · .., rq.., :00 n.....;.o a ................. .-:.;. 

3~ 8·1ftt·Chrlsf1IH:Is·.Pqean~.lv.r,Ah.Qulf.•____ _ . · l&'i'whlthi .Zon• . ~nla ,,.._ ~ · · 
• ·;···"'-.,.._.'1[ ... =-~s'LNt.t..ii..~~.:.-._.""d"'a::.~ . 2:15 fD {23} M()W.; ifciM trttfHi Sacfd .. ' A 

wife helps sbt •mean• .kid' dlstoYel' the trut . .., ma ··-r-- •u.u,... - , · ·"WOffiel'nitatfntr""tcw.bov··iobr·-ovet os--randl 
mtoning of Christmas. (60' min.) ... ~ '•lwtll ' ~ fy .! ..l , J." a S: w .A 1 . . • ,,.,., JOhn, M.D. or.mon ·.QQ . fo fltiu . ,oj ntw owners Ott 0 

, (I) Gmt p~rfortn(fncas 9:36 8 it fi Wrftt•n spinsttr and htr yoiJnger nt.ct; John WQYnt, 
E!lct Raines, Audrey Long~ 19.44. . 

.. 
.. :zr . ' ,., '-' .• , ... -- '' . '· ,, 


